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funis airb Job flritrting,,
U»»|E» H.au- -ires addition* to our former Tariety of
i LAIN AND FANCY 
J O  33 T Y P E ,
We are new prepared to execute with .neatness and dbs 
patch, evaky db«cbiption of Job Work, such as
Circulars, BUl-heada, Cards, B lanks, 
Catalogues, Program m es,
Shop Buis, Labels, A uction and H and  
Bills, &c., &o.
P art’cnlar titeudon paid to
P  K 1 N T 1 N O  I N  C O L O  R iS .
BRONZING.  &.C.
Tbe C ourtship of P a t  M urphy.
[We have been kindly furnished with advance sheets (in 
manuscript) of P r o f . H. W. U r ie f c h a p ’s great new 
poem with the above title, from the leadiug portions of 
which (by permission) we make copious extracts, giving 
the principal incidents of the poem in lucid conuection.— 
This huge work is shortly to be issued from the press of 
the popular publishing house of Sticknor & Co., in the blu­
est of muslin, with abundance of gilded ornamentution.— 
It will be superbly illustrated by Skippin, from drawings 
taken from life by an eminent artist. This work will cre­
ate an intense sensation, and anticipation already borders 
on excitement. It is said that 000,001 copies have been al­
ready ordered by the trade. The book will be ready punct­
ually on the 29th of February.—E d . G a z e t t e .]
I.
P A T  M U R P H Y .
Six feet deep in the ground, with the mud over his ankles, 
Digging a ditch for pipes to flow water into the city, 
Dungaree breeches and shirt, cowhide brogana and no 
stockings,
Pipe in liis mouth, and a spade in his hands with which he 
was delving,
Sweating away at his work, was Pat Murphy, the digger of 
ditches.
Near him under the rug of a coat he kept for the purpose, 
Was a little brown jug, nothing in sight but the stopple,
A hoe and a pickaxe of steel, curved on each side of the 
handle,
Terrence Mulroony was near, Pat’s friend and a knight of 
the shovel,
Yellow-haired, purple-eyed, with a skin like dough with 
red pepper besprinkled.
Nothing was heard in the ditch, but the scraping sound of 
their shovels, '
a s  they busily th rew  the m ud from the ditch they w ere 
digging,
Making it ready for pipes to flow water into the city.
II.
P A T R I C K  A N D  T E R R E X C E .
Nothing was heard in the ditch but the scraping sound of 
* the shovels,
Or an occasional grunt, from the bosom of Patrick.or
Terrence,
\ \  henever a heavy load of clay was discharged from the 
gutter.
After a while, said Pat, as resting, he watched his com­
panion,
“ Terrence, me boy, ahvay'6 thry to take up a round strap- 
pin spade-full,
An’ take it up stiddy an’ square, that all yezget on may 
stick on,
An’ Teddy, me honey, remember this maxim in all o’ yer 
daleln’s,
Either diggin or thradin’, git all ye kin an’ kape It.”
All was silent again and Patrick continued his digging: 
Nothing was heard in the ditch but the splashing of mud 
in the water.
Finally, stopping to breathe, and resting his foot on liis 
shovel.
And scratching his head, thus spake Pat Murphy to Ter­
rence Mulroony:
“ Teddy, me lad, will yez be after doin’ what I’m goin’ to 
ax yez!”
“ Och ! Patrick,” said Terrence, “ just spake an I am the 
boy what’ll serve yez.”
Thereupon answered Pat, with a twist in his phiz that was 
truly amusing —
“ ’Tis a wife that I want, Teddy dare, jist lind me a hand 
an’ i’ll have one.
If there are jewills here as swate as in the ould coumhry, 
One nate jim have 1 seen, an’ that one is Biddy O’l.arry. 
No man can dig out a ditch, clatter an’ nater nor I can,
But fa’th an’ it isn’t me play to dig into a woman’s affec-
Now Ted, you’re hau’some lad, an’ yer voice is as soft as a 
chicken’s,
Run over to Biddy’s an ax her, us tinder an’ swate as yer 
able,
If she ll just be afther bavin a boy like meself for a husban’j 
An’ tell her the sooner the belter for Patrick tbe day of the
weddfn*."
When Patrick had finished liis speaking, Terrence, the yel­
low-haired stripling,
Putting his foot on his spade, and leaning over the handle, 
Said, with a jerk of his head, “ Och : Pat, I’in the boy for 
tbe bizniss.”
So leaping out of the ditch, Terrence started for Biddy’s.
III.
T H E  M IS S IO N  O F  T E R R E X C E .
So leaping out of the ditch, Terrence started for Biddy’s. 
Washed his face and his hands In a puddle he found by the 
roadside,
Wiped them dry on his sleeve, and combed his hair with 
his fingers,*
Then stepping into Mike Sweeny’s to borrow his coat with 
brass buttons,
“ Shure,” said he, “ I’m the lad to walk into the leddy’s 
affictiona.”
So through the alleys and lanes, Terrence went on his mis-
Thinking still ns he went of his “ nate an’ dilicate” figure; 
Came at length to the hut, where dwelt Biddy the maiden, 
Heard ns he drew near the door, her voice singing “ Erin 
Mavournin.”
Then as lie opened the door, he helield Biddy the darlint, 
Down on her knees and one hand, in the other a inop-rag, 
Dress pinned up before, hung in apeak behind her,
Hair uncombed und red, bewitchingly loose and dishevelled, 
Arms of a ruddy hue, plump and bare to the shoulder, 
Scrubbing and scouring the rough, unpainted floor of her 
hovel.
So Terrence entered the house : the sound of the mop and 
the singing,
Stopped as Biddy looked up and bade him the “ top o’ th’ 
mornin.’ ”
Then outspake Teddy the stripling, “ Biddy, I’ve come for 
to ax yez,
If ye’d like to dhrap Biddy O Larrv an’ call yerself 
Misthress Mulroony.”
“ Och ! Teddy dare,” answered Biddy, blushing and wring, 
ing her mop-rag,
“  Its yerself that I‘ve alters imajined wud be makin luv to 
me some day,
An’ sin’ yer a dacent good lad, I’m yours whiniver yer 
reddy.”
IV.
T E R R E X C E  M U L R O O N Y .
Out of the door and into tkeroad leaped Terrence Mulroony
Running over with glee, chuckling and jumping and laugh- 
ing,
Back he went to the ditch, found the amorous Patrick
Digging away and absorbed in thinking of Biddy O’Larry.
“  Well what is the word,” taid Pat, expecting a favorable 
answer,
“ Och jabbers 1 afther a dale of praisin’ an’ coaxin’ an’ 
spakin’
About yer karaktur an’ beauty, at last the dare crachur 
consulted,
But Patrick, she sez yer must sind her some money to fix 
for the weddin’. ”
Up jumped Patrick Murphy, out of the ditch he was dig­
ging,
Grasped his friend by the hand, said “ Ted yer the lad for 
courtin’,”
Seized the little brown jug, drank to Biddy O’Larry,
Said “ come with me Teddy au’ git the money an’ take to 
the darlint.”
Arrived at his house, Pat produced from a stocking foot 
worn out and mended,
Twenty round, shining dollars, and gave them to Terrence 
for Biddy.
Off started Ted, and next day, with a suit of new clothes 
and a bundle,
Containing a pair of shoes and other “  note fixins” for 
Biddy,
He entered her house all equipped, with a priest to join 
them together.
T H E  W E D D I N G .
He entered her house all equipped^ with a priest to join 
them together.
Short was the wedding, and soon the knot there was no 
untying
Joined Teddy to Biddy to love her, and Biddy to Ted to 
obey him.
Lo ! as the lust \^ord was said, a form bolted in at the 
doorway,
Clad in a coat of blue, with long, narrow tail to it flapping,
Trousers inside of his boots—boots of substantial leulher,
Shirt of corduroy—hair lone, bushy and tousled
Thus in the doorway appeared Pat Murphy, the digger of 
ditches.
Grasping Ted by the throat, he yelled.in hia rage, “ yer 
spalpeen !
Is this the way ye will chute yer frind, ye lhafe o’ the 
wurruld?”
“ Och ! ” said Teddy as soon as Patrick let go of his wind­
pipe,
“  An’ didn’t yerself nllers taclie me to git all 1 could and to
kape it ?
Now its that jist I’ve been doin,’ will yez be afther batin’ 
me for it ?”
Then muttered Pat, as he turned oil his heel and departed,
“  Be jabbers the maxum is good that I tached to the impidmt 
spalpeen,
But it’s meself that must kape it, an’ niver must tache it 
to others.”
So back to his digging went Pat, to brood o’er the leasou 
thus taught him !
While Terrance, brimful of glee, the day spent in frolic with 
Biddy.
[From the N. Y. Sunday Times.)
LUCIA MANNELLI.
BY SPENCER W. CONE.
CHAPTER IV.
“ All my fond love thus do I blow to heaven :
’Tis gone !
Arise, bluck vengeance, from thy hollow cell!
Yield up. O love, thy crown and heuted throne 
To tyrannous hate! Swell, bosom, with thy fraught, 
For ’tis of aspic’s tongues.,’ Oth e l l o .
* We seperated, and the door was closed 
and locked. Yet, after it had closed, and 1 
heard the key turn in the lock, and knew it 
would not open again, I  still stood gazing 
vacantly a t it. I  knew that I  was acting 
foolishly, because I  would be physically and 
morally safer any where else except where 1 
was. I knew that I  had better go away to 
my humble lodgings in the suburbs of the 
city as soon as my feet would carry me there. 
But I  could not do it. On that soft air of 
an Italian night, a soft seductive moonlight, 
had fallen. Into that gently breathing air, 
which murmured amongst the old trees that 
rose above the garden wall, a breath sweeter 
than itself had passed, and interfused itself 
with the scented sighs of sleeping flowers. 
Lucia Mannelli had, for me, in an hour—a 
little hour—become a part of that strange 
sensuous loveliness which wraps, as in a mys­
tic mantle of beauty, everything that the blue 
sky of an Italian night hangs over; and not 
a part only, but the expression of it all—the 
one type and symbol of its passionate warmth 
and loveliness. The sound of her voice was 
in the low breath of the night wind, its mu­
sic deepening the sighs is seemed ts give for 
the fettered land it stole over so timidly. 
The indescribable perfume—so plainly mark­
ed by the sense, and yet so faint and volatile 
—which perfect beauty, making its own at­
mosphere, sheds around it, and which she 
moved in, still lingered intoxicatingly about 
me. I  was gathered in a spell. There was 
an enchantment on me which tied me to the 
spot.
11 reasoned and reasoned with myself; 
but still the witchcraft of vague thoughts, 
and passionate, foolish hopes and fancies I 
could not drive away, kept me against all 
my reasoning.
‘ At last to give a color to my folly, and 
make it seem common-sense, I went deliber­
ately about to cheat myself, knowing all the 
while what a miserable pretender 1 was. So 
1 said to myself, ‘ You will have to return 
here to-morrow. You will never find it 
again. I t  is necessary for you to reconnoi­
tre it thoroughly— to examine it minutely— 
to fix everything about it firmly in your 
mind.’
‘ I t was true everybody in Florence knew 
where the Palazzo Mannelli was, for it had 
been in the same place all the time since the 
thirteenth century ; true, I  also knew it per­
fectly well, and the way to it. But I  dis- 
engeneously refused to consider of these 
things a t all, and set to work to make a re- 
connaissonee, with as careful scrutiny as if 
I were an engineer planning how to lay seige 
to it.
‘ So stealing s lo w ly  a n d  o a u lio u o lj-  a lo u g  
under the wall of the house, I  came to a 
place where it was no more than a connec­
tion between two disjointed parts of the pal­
ace—in effect merely a low stone-coped wall, 
forming the fourth side of a small court or 
quadrangle, a wing of the palace rising up 
black and dreary-looking on the other three 
sides. 1 climbed and easily and noiselessly 
to the top of this wall, and looked down into 
tbe court. All the upper part of the build­
ing was dark, and apparently deserted ; but 
in an angle of the court, a light was shining 
from one of the rooms on the ground floor. 
The window of the room was open, and cur­
tains of some light, gauzy material drawn 
half across it ou the inside. The contrast 
between the square wall which rose above it, 
fixed my eyes, as by a kind of spell, upon 
the spot. I  sat there upon the top of the 
low wall, looking at one place, until the de­
sire to get nearer to the light—the moth-like 
fascination of it—grew gradually so complete 
and overpowering that, although the attempt 
had carried with it a certainty of instant 
death I  could not withstand the desire—the 
determination—to approach it.
‘ So, after much mental conflict, and many 
wise ami foolish reasons bandied between 
curiosity and common-sense, I  let myself 
down as noiselessly as I could upon the in­
side of the wall, and, in the same slow and 
careful maimer, stole up to the window. ' I  
approached it on that side from which the 
curtain was drawn away, and standing by it, 
myself so concealed in the deep shadow that 
I  could not be seen, saw at a glance the whole 
interior of the room,
‘ I t  was a long, vaulted apartment, dimly 
lighted by a lamp, which stood upon a rick­
ety old table in the centre of it. The light 
upon the table was flanked on either side by 
a couple of wine bottles, and as many tall, 
thin-stemmed, richly-engraved wine-glasses. 
A half-open pantry, or cupboard, upon one 
side of the room, permitted to be seen quite 
an array of silver cups, and glasses of vari­
ous shapes. I  decided at once that this 
room was the sanctum of Count Mannelli’s 
butler.
• But the room and its uses occupied my 
thoughts very little. The people in it were 
of far more importance to me just then ; for 
at the side of the table stood a middle-aged, 
truculentrlooking coward, with a fishy eye, 
flabby cheeks, and a copper-colored nose, and 
in front of him was seated no less interesting 
a person than my friend of the Church of 
Santa Maria del Fiore—the man who dogged 
the lady Lucia and myself so patiently, and, 
as I fancied, led the attack from which only 
the friendly shelter at Gaurini’s lurking place 
had saved us. I knew him instantly. My 
last desperate cut with the ‘ Arkansas tooth, 
pick ’ had left an unmistakeable mark upon 
him, and a huge patch of sticking-plaster 
covered all one side of bis face.
1 ‘ She has promised to be at the lower 
gate to-morrow night, to meet him.’
‘ These words were the first I  could dis­
tinctly hear. They were spoken by the 
truculent-looking rascal with tbe Bardolph 
nose. I candidly admit that when 1 heard 
him speak those words they struck a thrill 
of terror to my soul.
‘ The man speaking was a confidential serv­
ant of ali wicked work. The man I  had 
scarred for life was the Count Mannelli, the 
husband of Lucia. I  saw it at a glance. I t  
flashed upon me, in all its breadth of possi­
ble horror, in an instant. Mannelli was 
jealous. He suspected au intrigue. As an 
Italian, it was natural he should do so. He 
believed his wife culpable, and me her more 
culpable accomplice. There he sat before 
me, dark, scowliug, aud probably revolving 
in his mind some black and desperate plan 
for vengeance on us both. And this fellow 
—the fiery visaged butler—was his servant, 
his tool, his spy. He had repeated to his 
master truly the time and manner of my ap­
pointment with Lucia, How could he have 
learned it ? There was but one reasonable 
explanation: He must have been hidden
somewhere within earshot when the countess 
and myself parted at the side door of the 
palace. Low as we had spoken, in the deep 
hush and stillness of the night he had over­
heard all we said. He had probably repeat­
ed our conversation to the count before I 
reached my hiding place, and his announce­
ment of our tryst for the coming night was 
the end of the story. Everything was, then, 
lost. Lucia was in their power. What 
would be the consequence ?
‘ I was in a desperate strait. I t  was not 
in my nature to abandon her at such a time 
—abandon her, perhaps, to the rage of a 
jealous and infuriated husband, whose Ita l­
ian nature might hurry him away into the 
committal of the most brutal, and it might 
be fatal, outrage. But what could I  do ? 1
was a stranger in Florence. I  did not know 
the topography of the Mannelli palace ; and, 
if I  knew it, how could I  gain admittance to 
it—to her—and warn her in time that she 
was betrayed and in danger ?
I My sufferings as these thiugs all passed 
like lightning through my mind, and as I  
listened to those men, were cruel beyond de­
scription. My life has neither been without 
its dangers nor its tria ls ; but the agony, 
the crushing feeling of helplessness which 
weighed me down for those few moments, 
were more acute and terrible than all which 
had ever gone before. But all these thoughts, 
like the story of a dream, passed through my 
mind in so infinitely brief a space as to come 
fin between the pause of the butler’s speech 
and the master’s reply.
II She has promised to meet him to-mor­
row night ?’
• 1 Yes, signor.’
‘ ‘ That is not all—what more ? Go on,’ 
said the count, with an air of gloomy fer^pity.
‘ ‘ Diavolo !’ replied the other, cynically,
‘ that seems to me sufficient,’
‘ ‘ Silence, hound !’ cried his master ; 1 I 
want none of your insolent reflections. I  ask 
you what you saw— what you heard ? Was 
there no love-making—no sighing, nor hand­
squeezing ? Damn he r! was there ?’
‘ ‘ Your excellency.’ said the butler, sullen­
ly. ‘ might know I  could not see through a 
stone-wall; and, as for hearing, I  was about 
to tell you that she promised to conduct 
him------ ’
• ‘ Where ?—where ?’ interrupted his mas­
ter. eagerly.
11 That is precisely what I cannot tell you, 
for when they came to that they moved on a 
little into the gate-way, and I could hear the 
sound of their voices, but not their words. 
But I  fancy.
‘ ‘ Well, what do you fancy ?
‘ The copper-colored rascal shrugged his 
shoulders, and smiled an evil smile as he re­
plied— 1 The Lady Lucia is young, and Flor­
entine blood is h o t; and------ ’
‘ Mannelli did not give him time to finish. 
His quick Italian blood aud jealous brain 
were fired at once by the insinuation. Ho 
started from his seat, and strode up and
t lo w n  t l io  r o o m  v r i tk  iL o  f t i r  o f  a  m a d m a n .
I had a full and free opportunity to examine 
him as he did so, and noted well every mark 
and lineameut of his face. He was a large 
and handsome man—handsome with the or­
dinary beauty of Italians of the Lombard 
race, which is a cross between the portly and 
florid beauty of the Austrian, and the small­
er and finer outlines of the southern Italiau. 
But his very good-looks made him repulsive. 
I t  was not envy or prejudice on my part 
which made me think so. I remember how 
I was filled at that time with a vague sense 
of the inconsequential action of the mind in 
certain moods; for excited aud absorbed as 
I was in the desperate drama wherein I  had 
become almost unconsciouiy, a chief actor, 
that line of Shakespeare’s, ‘ There is no art 
to find the mind’s construction in the face,’ 
came as a presence—a real thing—upon me, 
and brought with it, like the shadowy prog­
eny of murdered Banquo which the wierd 
sisters summon up to blast the murderer’s 
peace, a long train of storied tyrants and 
great criminals who are said to have heen 
beautiful. And I  went on dreamily philoso­
phizing over the unnatural conjunction of a 
soul leporous as sin itself, with outward forms 
which sculptor or painter might, with all jus­
tice, choose to represent some high, heroic 
ideal of humanity— for, in repose, Mannelli’s 
face was full of counterfeit nobility; but 
when he started up, and strode about, and 
the features began to work with passion, the 
heart came out upon the face, and made it 
ugly,
‘ ‘ Fool!’ he exclaimed aloud—1 Fool that 
I was, to marry one of the accursed race ! 
And oh ! more doting, despicable fool, to 
love h e r! I  see it all. She has known him 
long. I  thought I  had tracked him the in­
stant he set foot in Florence. But he has 
been hidden somewhere beyond even ottr 
owu eyes for weeks—perhaps mouths. The 
intrigue may be old and stale by this. Ha ! 
h a !’
1 His langh was fiendish.
‘ She has fallen!—the accursed woman has 
fallen ! His kiss had been fresh upon her 
lips, his amorous words warm iu her heart 
every day, whilst she was looking at me with 
affected superiority, sweeping past mo with 
icy contempt, crushing me—and I  consent­
ing to be crushed and grovelling before her. 
I t  needed but this to fill the cup. Scorn, 
coldness, hatred— I have borne them all for 
years, and might have gone on bearing, and 
have spared her. I  have broken my oath 
and periled my life to do it. 1 could not 
destroy her for I  hoped. My God ? I would 
have saved her in spite of herself. Had she 
looked kindly for an hour, after all her years 
of insolent scorn and hatred, I would have 
fled with her to the ends of the earth, and 
been a common drudge for her. But, Lueia 
—Lucia in the arms—Lucia revelling in the 
love of another ! Damnation ! I saw him 
— a white-faced Englishman! He ! he! I  
cannot curse him. There is no language to 
do it with, I  will not talk : no, no, no !— I 
will act. He shall not die either. He shall 
disappear—he shall rot, piece by piece, for 
years— long, long, long years—in a dun­
geon ! And 1 will watch him. I will see 
him daily. Then I  will talk to him. But 
she—she shall die ! She shall never see the 
the sun rise again ! She shall never sleep 
again to dream of her English lover! Oh ! 
revenge is sweet as heaven !’
‘ Here he paused in his feverish walk, 
snatched from his bosom a small key, and 
held it up before him with an air of savago 
exultation.
‘ ‘ Howl and tear your hair, Lucia Man­
nelli !’ he whispered, between his set teeth. 
‘ This little key shall send your friends to the 
gallows, your lover to tho dungeon, which I  
will watch. And this’—he plucked out 
his stilletto, and passed his finger slowly 
down it from hilt to point—‘ This shall send 
thee to await their coming in he ll! Wife! —
wanton !—devil ?—your time is come Man­
nelli spares no longer!
1 He put up the key and knife, and, turn­
ing quickly and imperatively upon the but­
ler, said :
‘ 1 I go to the duke. I shall be absent an 
hour, not more. Go watch the countess’s 
door till I  return. She must not leave the 
palazzo. If she attempt it, seize her, thrust 
her into the strong room, and mount guard 
on her till I  relieve you from that pleasant 
duty. I t will be the last time she will need 
a guard. When I return I will make the 
usual signal. If  the countess ask for her old 
pander, Maddalena, tell her she is safe : she 
is so—safe in hell. Do you understand ?’
1 ‘ Yes, excellenza.’
‘ The count caught up his hat and cloak, 
and, crossing the room with long hasty 
strides, disappeared in the darkness, which 
the single lamp upon the table failed to do 
more than show, hanging like black arras 
around the walls.
‘ I  heard the door shut, and knew that 
Mannelli was gone out upon his errand, 
whatever that might be, and that only a sin­
gle hour was left me to save Lucia.
CHAPTER V.
“ Away, then ! work with boldness and with speed :
On greater actions greatest dangers feed.”
K i t  M a r l o w e .
“ Our dangers and our delights are near allies :
From the same stem the rose and prickle rise.”
A l e y n ’s P o i c t i e u s .
‘ The door shut, The copper-nosed butler 
was alone in the room. He remained to put 
away the wine-bottles and glasses. Three 
or four minutes were consumed by him iu 
pottering about, and shoving the chairs 
and tables back against the wall. I  was 
glad he made no haste. In fact, I was 
prayerfully hoping that ho would take long 
enough at his 1 clearing up,’ as we Yankees 
say, to give tho couut time to get beyond 
earshot of any possible noise; for my resolu­
tion was taken. It was a desperate, perhaps 
a mad resolve, and the prologue, it might 
be, to a wilder project; but it was taken, 
and, do or die, I  meant to go through with 
it.
1 The butler closed his pantry ; then he 
stood for a moment, looking about. I  could 
see that, servant like, he was saying to him­
self: ‘ All done: nothing else to do here. 
Now I ’ll go and attend to the countess.’ He 
made a step towards the lamp. With a 
single effort 1 swung myself upon the window­
sill, and into the room. His back was to 
me as I  struck the floor; but before he 
could turn fairly around I  was upon him. 
My hand was twisted in his neckcloth, so 
that his throat was closed as with a vice, 
and my knife was glittering in his eyes. At 
the same instant I  hissed out, rather than 
spoke, for I  was at a white heat of nervous 
excitement:
• I  have overheard every syllable spoken 
in this room. I  am the man you have been 
hunting. You know mo. Attempt to es­
cape from me, or utter a cry when I  release 
your throat, aud I  will bury my knife iu
hoart. l)o  you b o o  it  a— it. in long onougU to
reach.’
‘ As T said so, 1 twisted his neckcloth 
tighter and tighter, till his eye-balls begun 
to be injected with blood, and the livid blue 
of strangulation covered his face. A t the 
same time throwing my weight upon him, I 
crushed him down to the floor beneath me. 
The miserable wretch was paralysed with 
fear. The suddenness of the attack and the 
sense of suffocation had cowed his brutal 
nature. He made no attempt to resist, but 
he clasped his hands as if .entreating mercy.
1 ‘ You shall have it,’ said I  answeriug the 
gesture, and partially releasing his throat to 
allow him to breathe again. ‘ I  will spare 
you on one condition : conduct me instantly 
to the Lady Lucia.
1 The wretch squirmed and writhed uuder 
me, and attempted to mutter that he could 
not—that he did not know where she was.
‘ Idiot!’ I  replied, at the same time clap­
ping my knife to his breast. • Have I  not 
already told you that I overheard every syl­
lable of your conversation with Count Man­
nelli ? You see it is folly to trifle with me :
1 am a desperate man. You know that 
your lady is in her chamber at this moment, 
and alone. Either you conduct me there 
instantly, or you d ie ! Take your choice— 
obedience or death. You shall have as long 
to consider as it will take me to count ten. 
One— two !’
‘ The writhing and squirming redoubled, 
but ho dare not attempt to snatch at the 
knife; for ivy knee was on his chest, my 
fingers on his throat, aud my eyes, glaring 
in his, read his purposes as soon as they were 
beginning to form, and before they could be 
acted.
‘ Three—four—five !’
‘ And then I pressed the knife till it cut 
through his jacket and pricked the skin be­
neath pretty sharply.
‘ ‘ Six—seven—eigh t!’
‘ He made an attempt to jerk away. By 
this time I  was getting savage, and question­
ing whether 1 should not kill him at once, 
and take the chances of finding the count­
ess’s room without a guide. So the knife 
went into the flesh the sixteenth of an inch 
at least, and would have gone up to the hilt 
the next second, but my man was conquered.
‘ ‘ Mercy ! mercy!’ he gasped I  will show 
you the way.’
‘ I allowed him to rise, but still held him 
fast. Thus he half dragged, half led me out 
of the room.
‘ ‘ Lead me to your mistress,’ I  whispered,
‘ and you shall be safe : attempt to play me 
false, and my knife is in your heart.
‘ We traversed the hall, ascended a lofty 
flight of stairs, both dimly lighted,and stopped 
at the door of a room,
• ‘ Is this the countess’s room?’ said I.
‘ ‘ I t  is,’ was the hoarsely whispered an­
swer.
• ‘ Knock, then,’ said I, • aud say that you 
have a message from the count.’
‘ He obeyed. A voice which I  recognised 
at once, inquired who was there. The ras­
cal replied as I  had ordered him to do, and 
the door was opened. I  pushed my guide 
iuto the room, and by a common wrestliug 
orick flung him heavily upon the floor. 
Theu l  looked about me. The room was 
lighted and Lucia Maunelll stood there be­
fore me. I  do her injustice in using the 
word stood. She was before me, composed 
and ready for action. She knew me in­
stantly ; and, instead of standing statue- 
like through surprise, or shrieking, or faint­
ing, or .doing anything usually expeoted 
from youug women on extraordinary occa­
sions—instead of even uttering an exclama­
tion of surprise at my being there at that 
singular hour, and making my appearance 
in such a curious way—instead of doing any 
of these things, she quietly shut the door, 
locked it, and then, motioning to tho prison­
er to rise, said, as calmly as if she were or­
dering him to fetch a glass of water :
‘ ‘ Pietro, go into that closet.,
‘ My truculent friend rose instantly and 
obeyed, and his mistress shut and locked the 
door upon him. To tell the truth the ras­
cal seemed more cowed by her quiet com­
mand than he had been by my knife. When 
this was done she returned to me, and in the 
most easy and mattor-of-fact fashion imagin­
able, sa id :
‘ ‘ Signor O’Brien, I  am glad to sec you 
again so soon, What is the matter? Sit 
down and tell me. Oh make yourself easy 
—Pietro is safe! There is no outlet to his 
prison but the door into this room, and that 
is so thick that he cannot hear what is said 
outside of it. Go on ? I f  there is anything 
to be done, as I  know there must be from 
the way you come here, let us arrange it 
quickly and quietly.’
‘ I  obeyed, wondering. Her coolness and 
decision awed me. I felt that for desperate 
needs she was the better man of the two.
CHAPTER VI.
--------“ To doubt
la worse than we have lost ; and to despair 
Is but to antedate those miseries 
That must fall on us.”
Massixoer’s D uke  of Milan .
‘ Quietly then, and in as few words as pos­
sible, I  related to her what I  have already 
told you.
‘ ‘ We arc betrayed, theu !’ said she- 
• Yet you apprehend to much : not on your 
own account, understand me, but upon mine.
I know the count, my husband,’ she contin. 
ued, with an expression of contempt which 
seemed to harden her beautiful face into 
stone. ‘ He threatens freely, but he will not 
dare to raise his hand to me. In my pres­
ence he will be tame. But our meeting to­
morrow, night cannot be here : we must ar­
range it otherwise. Agents of a cause like 
ours cannot allow their work to be interfered 
with by ordinary or even extraordinary pas­
sions. i will contrive to elude whatever 
guard may be set over me ; but whatever be­
comes ol me, you must be at the chief’s of­
fice before midnight to-morrow.
‘ ‘ Stay !’ said I. ‘ One circumstance, 
which may have a meaning to you, but had 
none to me, I forgot to mention. Your hus­
band, the last thing before he left tho but­
ler’s room, snatched a key from his bosom, 
and, after eyeing it with evident satisfac­
tion for a minute, muttered : ‘ This little 
key shall send them to the gallows.’
‘ Before I  had finished, Lucia was gazing 
in my eyes with the first look of doubt or 
alarm 1 had seen on her face. With one 
hand she grasped my arm, whilst she pressed 
the other to her heart as if to compel it to 
be still.
‘ ‘ My G od!’ she exclaimed, in a low and 
agitated voice. ‘ Can it be? Can he have 
stolen it in my sleep ? The thought is too 
terrible. I will not believe it.’
‘ She thrust her hand into her bosom. I 
was mistaken. I t  was not to still the beat­
ing ,of her heart, but to assure herself that 
little bag was safe, she had pressed hor hand 
so nervously aud quickly to her bosom. It 
was oao o f  thoso little bags which almost all 
Italians wear, and in which they carry a 
relic as a charm agaiust the evil eye, or as 
a general protector against misfortune. Was 
the heroic Lucia, then, a sharer in the com­
mon superstitious of her country-women? 1 
could scarcely believe it, and the event proved 
that I judged her rightly. She opened the 
bag hastily. I t  was empty. For a moment 
she appeared crushed. Her head dropped 
upon her bosom, and her usual courage and 
animation seemed to forsake her entirely.
• ‘ W hat!’ said I, ‘ does tbe loss of a relic, 
a bit of wood, a bead overcome you—you 
whom I  have seen unmoved by the greatest 
dangers ?’
‘ ‘ No !’ said she, mornfully. ‘ Something 
more precious than priest ever blessed has 
gone : the key is lo s t! I  carried it iu this 
bag. I  thought the secret mine only. I 
never dreamed the infernal ingenuity of a 
spy would suggest a reliquary as a hiding- 
place.’
‘ Then starting from her seat, she rushed 
to the opposite side of the room, and, pres­
sing her hand upon a panel in the wainscot, 
it flew hack, discovering behind it a small 
iron door about a foot square. She exam­
ined the place breathlessly, for a moment, 
and then exclaimed :
‘ ‘All is discovered ! We are lost indeed!’
‘ ‘ What is discovered ?’ said I,
‘ ‘ Listen,’ said she, ‘ and I  will tell you. 
This hiding-place was contrived when the 
palace was built. For centuries its exis‘- 
enee has been known only to one member of 
my family. I am the last of the Mannelli’s. 
When I married, my husband took my name, 
not I his. How this secret has been discov­
ered I  cannot te ll; but it has, and its discov­
ery is ruin, for in that iron box are contained 
the lists of our leading spirits iu France and 
Italy ; much, also, of the correspondence of 
the order; and, in short, all the papers whose 
importance is of the most vital character, 
and touches our scheme of Italiac liberty 
most nearly. I f  they should fall into the 
hands of the government, ten thousand of the 
noblest hearts in Italy will break in unknown 
dungeons, or pour out their blood upon the 
scaffold. The wooden panel before the box 
has been opened by other hands than mine.
I know it by an infallible test. When I 
pressed the single spring it opened, as you 
saw. It should not have done so. The side 
in the third panel to the right should have 
first been drawn, and the spring upon the 
right. The catch had been drawn and left 
so, by accident, by one who had disoovered 
the means of opening the panel, but forgot, 
and bungled in the hurry of closing it up 
again, and from lack of familiarity with the 
trick.’
‘ ‘ The papers are gone then ?’ I  exclaimed 
“ N o!’ she said, ‘ not yet. The iron 
door, you perceive, has apparently no key­
hole in it. How to open it is much more 
difficult to discover than how to spring back 
the panel. He had not discovered that. 
But the safety of our friends is only tempo­
rary. The door will be forced;’
1 • H e !’ I  said nervously. ‘ Who do you 
mean ?’
‘ ‘ My husband. He has taken the key 
from my neck whilst I  slept. In  an hour 
he will be here with a file of Austrian sold­
iers ; aud, if the papers remain till then—’
‘ ‘,What will be the consequence ?’
< < The reolution will fail, and the cause of 
liberty in Italy  bo lost again as it has so oft­
en been lost before.’
‘ ‘ But why ?’ said I  breathlessly, ‘ Why 
should your husband do this ? Why should 
he betray you—betray us all? Gan jeal­
ousy------ ’
‘ 1 My husband is------ ’
«‘ For God’i sake! what is he ? Is he a 
fool, a madman, or a fiend ?' said I, as she 
appeared to struggle and hesitate for words.
“  He is an A ustrian Spy,’ was the reply. 
“ Then,’ said I, ‘we are lost indeed ; for 
to the base necessities of his office he adds a 
jealousy as furious as it is unfounded. 
What is to be done? Wo cannot fly and 
leave that iron tell-tale. We are but two,
It is better for us to die than for thousands 
to be destroyed. Have you the key to the 
box ?’
‘ ‘No,’ she replied, ‘that is with the chief.’
‘ ‘Cannot we force it, then, and remove or 
destroy the papers before your husband’s re­
turn ?’
1 ‘No,’ she replied, sadly ; ‘a smith, with 
all the best implements of his trade, could 
not do it in an hour.’
‘ ‘God’s will be done, then,’ said 1, ‘ let 
us to the chief—warn him to fly—and spread 
the news.’
1 ‘Stay !’ she exclaimed, ‘There is one 
resource : one chance to save us all. I t shall 
be attempted.
‘She appeared suddenly inspired. All 
her natural vivacity returned, and her eyes 
sparkled almost with the fire of insanity,
‘She grasped my arm and drew me to­
wards another pa rt of the room. Flinging 
open the door of a  closet, and seizing a light 
from the mantle shelf, she bade me enter, I 
obeyed silently. I t  was a kind of large 
wardrobe or clothes-press. A rticles of fe­
male apparel almust covered the walls, and a 
great old-fasbioned chest stood against the wall 
on one side. Bidding me hold the candle, she 
placed it in my hands, lifted the lid of the chest, 
and kneeling down before it, began hurriedly to 
draw from it and throw upon the floor a huge 
pile of heavy linen.
‘ Directly she stopped and said, ‘ Look in the 
chest.’
‘ I looked, and saw that nothing remained in 
it but a long, flut, brass bound box, shaped like, 
but larger than, a gun case.
‘ ‘ Lift it out said she, taking the candle, to 
light me in my turn.
‘ I did as 1 was told. The box, or case was 
so heavy, that I had to exert all my strength to 
move it. 1 succeeded, however, in placing it 
upon the floor—when I looked at her inquir­
ingly.
‘ It is iron, eased with wood ; filled with pow­
der—a huge bomb, or infernal machine—or 
what you please,”  said she, ‘ and was one of 
the wise provisions of our chief. You may 
know that he trusts me.’ said she, with a lofty 
smile, ‘ for it was to counteract such a discovery 
as now threatens us that he caused it to he pre­
pared and conveyed to me long before reaction­
ary terroism had made such an operation dan 
gerous. Here is the slow match. If forced to 
abandon the palace, to make sure that no trace 
should remain, my band was to have attached 
and fired it. You shall now have the honor. 
Let us place the medicine where the sickness is 
worst,’ said she, smiling gaily.
• Together we drugged the loaded box into the 
next room, and set it up against the wall, direct­
ly Under the secret panel. 1 did my part with­
out a word. That woman, so young, eo beauti­
ful, aud so calmly resolute, had acquired an al­
most supernatural control over me. I obeyed 
mechanically, and yet with a secret sentiment 
of delight her least direction.
‘ When it was done, she went to the closet in 
which Pietro, the butler, was confined, opened 
the door, and bade him come out.
‘ He obeyed, and stood trembling before her.
‘ ‘ Pietro,’ said his mistress, in a calm, easy 
tone of voice, ‘ You will carry a message for me 
to your master. You will find him at the pal­
ace of the grand duke, or of the police------’
‘ Pietro started.
‘ ‘ Tut, tu t ,’ said Lucia, pleasantly, ‘ you 
know thejway there. You will cell the count 1 
desire to see him as soon us possible, as I have a 
surprise for him. Stay a moment, Where are 
the rest of the servants!’
‘ ‘ In the opposite wing of the palace,’ said 
Pietro.
‘ * It is well. Come with me. 1 will let you 
out of the palace : and see that, once out, you 
go straight to your master.’
‘ ‘ But, my lady, he ordered me to remain 
here,’ whined the butler.
‘ ‘ What is your purpose!’ I whispered.
‘ ‘Delay,’ she answered. ‘ We may gain five 
—ten—minutes by i t . ’
She stepped into the watdrobo-room, and re­
appeared, carrying a brace of pistols, which she 
placed in my hands.
•‘ ‘ We will conduct him ,’ said she, a t the 
same time beckoning Pietro to accompany her.
• We reached the main entrance to the palace. 
Lucia undid the fastenings herself, and, opening 
it wide enough to permit his passage, said one 
word :
‘ * Go !’
‘ The fellow did not wait a second bidding, 
but darted from the house, and away into the 
darkness as fast as his legs would carry him.
‘ • Now for our work,’ she cried, gaily, when 
the door was again secured, and bounded up­
stairs to the chamber of the iron chest.
CUAYTER VII.
“----------------Yes thou must d ie :
Thou art too noble to conserve a life
In base alliances.
Measure  for  Me a su r e .
“ Treason anti murder ever kept together.”
As two yoke devils sworn to either’s purposes.
I Iknry IV'.
‘ You may be sure that when Lucia retraced 
her steps, L followed like her shadow. An in­
stant showed me her design, and without hesi­
tation or remorse I fell to work to aid her.
‘ She seized a candle, and throwing open the 
door of her sleeping apartment, set fire to the 
curtains of her bed. We then ran to the ward­
robe and fired it in several places. I dragged 
the lighter articles of furniture in either room, 
and threw them on the top of the paliasses, 
which 1 had ripped open with my knife. We 
lighted these funeral pyres of elegance also. 
Tne straw caught instantly. The flames begun 
to curl up thruugh the pile, and dance fitfully 
in and out among the odd jumble of which our 
bonfire was composed.
• Tbe panelling at the head of the room also 
begun to crackle. Directly, little fires, like 
jets of gas, thrust themselves out from tbe 
wool which great age had dried almost to tin­
der. 1 lighted the slow match, and to make as­
surance doubly sure, laid the end in the direc­
tion of the fire kindled in the bed chamber.
- We cast a hurried glance around the room 
to sec that nothing had heen omitted which 
could ensuro success. Everything was as well 
planned for destruction as human ingenuity 
could devise.
‘ I t began to grow hot and suffocating.
‘ Ten minutes longer, and no human power 
could quench tho flames, or exorcisp the fire- 
fiend till his deadly work was done. I seized 
Luoia by the arm and drew hor from the room.
11 had to exert all my strength to do so, for, 
with a kind of exultant frenzy, she seemed al­
most determined to remain until the work of 
destruction was actually accomplished, 1 drew 
her out into the corridor, and closed the door of 
the burning room behind us.
‘ The instant the door was closed, and the 
smoke and glare shut away, she appeared to re­
cover all her sang froid. ‘ Follow me,’ she ex­
claimed, ‘ We nave not a minute to lose. The 
powder will explode by the time we have got 
clear of the house.’
‘She piloted me with swift, but unflurried, 
steps to the door opening into the garden. In a 
second we were in the open air, and walking 
quickly along a walk bordered by trees and 
shrubbery, which threw so deep a shadow that 
[ followed blindly and with uncertain steps.
‘ We shall not meet at the garden gate as we 
proposed,' said she, almost gaily.
1 But we shall find our way out of it, I hope, 
and keep our engagement with the chief. Are 
we near it?’ said I.
‘ Yes—it is here. Do you not see ?’
‘ In another minute I did see too well. We 
were so near that, with another step, she would
have grasped the door handle to open it—when 
it opened without our aid.
' It opened—not to let us go free, but to ad­
mit a file of Austrian soldiers, headed by her 
unworthy husband, tho Count Mannelli. In­
stinctively we fell back. But the soldiers car­
ried torches. We were seen a t once. I t was, 
therefore, useless to attempt Sight, To surrend­
er, under tho circumstances, and with gallows 
and dungeon in perspective, was still leas to be 
thought of. We had no choice. I, at least, 
had none. Death alone remained—death in the 
midst of a desperate and hopeless combat.
‘1 have always wished to escape the slow con­
suming anguish of decay ; always wished to die 
when, in every vein, the blood leaped wild and 
hot with passionate excitement—the glorious 
intoxication of battle ; to die, as it were, con­
tending hand to hand and foot to foot with Fate 
itself, and fall, as the giants who attempted to 
scale heaven tell, conquered by a  power more 
than human. But when the blaze of those 
torches fell upon us, it fell with a sinister and 
almost sickening light. It seemed to dance and 
flash on all the scene wierdly, and sent the 
blood back heavily upon the heart.
‘ I Btood face to face with Mannelli. We 
were almost within striking distance of each 
other. A feeling not so mnoh of fear or rage 
as of cruel horror and disappointment—a terri­
ble, heart-sickening sensation—possessed me, 
und 1 shook as men do in an ague tit.
‘ I saw the worst of devils in his eye—the 
devil ol jealousy. I saw more; l saw all the 
bud man's nature glitering in it. He had recog­
nized both Lucia und myself upon the instant 
and every evil passion of his soul rushed in a 
perfect jubilee of internal pleasure to his face.
‘ Seize them !’ he shouted. * Seize the traitors!’
‘ The soldiers rushed forward to obey him.
1 At that instant a terrible and stunning re­
port burst upon the air. Tho sky was lighted 
with a sudden glare, that shot up almost to the 
zenith, and one side of the palazzo was blown 
out, and filled the air with ten thousand frag­
ments .
‘ The great case of powder had exploded.
‘ Safe ! safe !’ cried the countess.
‘ The explosion had, for a moment, paralyzed 
our enemies.
* I siezed the countess’s arm, and rushed with 
her past the soldiers. Ouo of them grazed me 
with his bayonet. It made a gash in my shoul­
der, but 1 felt it no more than the pricking of a  
pin. We reached the gate; we passed through 
it safely. We rushed away down the street, 
every step filling us with added hope of ultimate 
escape. We had gained about fifty yards, when 
a single shot was fired after us ; but, alas! fired 
with deadly aim.
‘ The indomitable Lucia staggered, and clutch­
ed my arm convulsively. ‘ Fly ! fly ! ’ she cried 
hoarsely ; • Save yourself—I am killed !’
‘ She made a desperate effort to proceed, but - 
at the aeoond step fell headlong.
‘ The light of the burning palace, now entire­
ly wrapped in flames, made the street as light 
as day. I stooped to raise her ; but one look 
into her face satisfied me. I had seen death too 
often on the field of battle not to know that she 
was past all human aid, and would never move 
more on earth.
‘ I looked back. The count, her husband, 
was just in the act of throwing away the mus­
ket he had snatched from a soldier, and witf 
which he h id accompanied his revenge, and was 
running towards us.
‘ At the sight, my breast became the seat of 
passions as terrible and pityless as his own. I 
was kneeling beside the murdered woman—the 
first, the only woman I ever loved. I  thrust 
my hand into my bosom, and clutched the 
handles of one of tbe pistols which had been 
given me, but a few minutes before, by the hand 
which now dropped from mine as it stiffened in 
death.
* I loaned over her, and pretended to be un­
conscious of his approach, although several of 
his party followed close and noisily behind him.
I permitted him almost to approach me. Fool 
that he was ! he thought that a double triumph 
awaited him. He believed that I was stunned, 
and that he would arrest mo, and drag me to a 
dungeon As he gathered himself to spring 
upon and clutch mo, I started up. My pistol 
almost touched his breast, and its bullet wa3 
buried in the heart of the murderer of Lucia— 
the traitor to his country and bis name.
‘ He fell almost upon the body of his heroic 
wife. A shot from my second pistol stretched * 
the foremost soldier a  bleeding stumbling block 
in the way of his companions, and then I fled.
It was not for iny life. At that moment 1 did 
not care a penny for a hundred lives. But, as 
it were, springing from the bleeding bosom of 
that devoted woman—that woman worthy to 
have been the mother of a race of Gracchi—I 
saw tho phantom of Italian liberty rising be­
tween me and death, and waving me away ; be­
seeching me to fly for the sake of the cause that 
Lucia died for.
‘ A dozen shots whistled after me. Two 
lodged in the fleshy part of my body, but seemed 
only to lend me new strength and swiftness. I 
reached the corner of the street and turned it. 
By that kind of inspiration which desperate 
straits infuse into the mind, I remembered and 
followed the direct course to the garden gate 
which lay behind Guriui’s hiding place. I t was 
closed and locked, but with a last effort I climbed 
tho wall, staggered along the walk, and sank 
fainting at the door of the house.
* Then followed a long period of unconscious­
ness. When 1 came to 1 was in bed, and the 
chief himself watching beside me. All I have 
related seemed to me like a feverish and horrible 
dream, from which I was scarcely yet awakened.
‘ Alas ! it wa9 no dream !
’■ They told me I must have laid by the door 
for more than an hour, and was found there by 
a happy accident; that before morning I had 
heen smuggled, still inseusible, out of tbe city, 
and was now sale, for the moment at least, 
amongst the Apennines in a house belonging to 
a brother of the society, who was not suspected 
by the authorities.
‘ Lucia had sealed her patriotism with her 
blood !
‘ The palazzo Mannelli was almost entirely 
destroyed, and the dangerous papers had perish­
ed with it.
‘ The first victim to tyranny, in the sad year 
of 1848, was the beautiful and devoted L ucia 
M a n n e l l i.
* The first offering of vengeance, upon the 
shrine or a nation’s wrongs, was her husband
— T he A ustrian S p r ! ’
O ut T raveled . We have heard a  good yarn 
of Dr. Thompson, of Atlanta, a tip-top landlord 
and w it ; but he certainly caught it once. A 
traveler calling very late for breakfast, the meal 
was hurridly prepared. Thompson feeliog that 
the ‘ feed ’ was not quite up to the mark, made 
all sorts of apologies all around the eater, who 
worked on in silence, never raising his head be­
yond the affirmative influence of his fork, or by 
any act acknowledging even the presence of 
mine host. This sulky demeanor rather ‘ flea’d’ 
the doctor, who changing the range of his bat­
tery, stock his thumbs iu his vest arm holes, 
expanded his chest by robbing the room of half 
its air, and said ;
‘ Now, Mister, I ’ve made all the apology nec­
essary, an’ more too, considering the breakfast 
and who gets i t ; and now I will tell you, I 
have seen dirtier, worse cooked, worse looking 
and a sight smaller breakfost than this is several 
times.’
The weary, hungry one, meekly laid down 
his tools, swallowed the bite in transitu, placed 
tbe palm of bis bands together, and modestly 
looking up a t tbe vexed and fuming landlord, 
shot him dead with the following words :
‘ Is—what—you—say—true V 
‘ Yes, s ir,’ came with a vindictive prompt­
ness.
* Well, then, hang me, old hoss, i f  you hain’t 
out-traveled me !’
An old woman was praising in rather ‘en­
thusiastic terms, tbe sermon of a Scotch minis­
ter, who had acquired a great name for depth 
and sublimity. The suspicions of her auditor 
were a  little roused, and she ventured to pro­
pose a question to her ; ‘ Well, Jeaay, do yon 
understand him !’ ‘ Understand him !’ bolding 
up her hands in astonishmont a t the question, 
’me understand him! w adi haethe presumtion!’
4
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Would announce to those indebted, that 
such change in the management of the 
Gazette is contemplated as demands an ad­
justment of all outstanding accounts. Ho 
•would therefore state that in the settlement 
of subscriptions to the Gazette the advance 
rates will be taken on all subscriptions re­
newed ; otherwise the advertised rates will be 
exacted. All newspaper demands due on 
and after the 21st day of January next 
will be “ farmed ” out for collection.
The M essage—Opinions of the  Press.
We had intended to make some extracts from 
the President's Message this week, upon such of 
its topics as are of the most interest to our 
readers, but our space is so limited, the docu­
ment so lengthy, and the abstract we published 
last week gives bo comprehensive a synopsis of 
its contents, that we omit the task. The Presi­
dent’s course upon tho Kansas question we re­
gard as a perverse and iccandid adherence to a 
blind and obstinate policy ; aB to his “  Military 
Protectorate ” scheme for Mexico, wo cannot 
but contemn any greedydesign to possess ourselves 
of more of the territory of tha t impotent and dis­
tracted republic, and as to hie attitude toward 
Spain and anxious solicitude for the possession 
of Cuba, we have little sympathy for it, and the 
phrase about the “ imperative and over ruling 
law of self preservation ”  has too much of the 
savor of a covert threat to bully Spain into sell­
ing us Cuba on such terms as we may propose,to 
suit our ideas of the relation in which our Chief 
Executive should stand to a  government with 
which we have friendly relations. By way of 
inducing Spain to look with more favor upon 
the eager covetousness for Cuba, however, the 
President considerately recommends an appro­
priation to be paid the Spanish government for 
the purpose of satisfying the unjust Amistad 
claims. We give below the viewB of several of 
the leading journals upon the most important 
topics of the message. The Philadelphia Press 
(Col. Forney’s paper) has the following with 
reference to the President’s position on tlieKan-
whose maxim is, or ought to be, to ask for noth­
ing that is not right, and to submit to nothing 
that is wrong. We trust, therefore, we shall 
be pardoned for plainness of speech, wheD wo 
say tha t, when this ‘ Military Protectorate ’ 
scheme comes up fur consideration in Congress, 
it ought to be kicked out of doors. The coun­
try under the Polk Administration, was led into 
a war with Mexico blindfolded,—and we do not 
believe tbut the country is ready to be blindfold­
ed into another such war again.”
Regarding the position of the President on the 
Cuba question, the N . Y. Tribune says :
“  The feature of the President’s Message 
which will excite most general attention is the 
Foreign. Judging from this document, wo must 
have a very bad set of neighbors. Spain is 
bullied as though we were on the eve ot de­
molishing her, and a Btring of grievances parad­
ed as if she had been our malignant enemy and 
spoiler for years. Yet the President, we think, 
does not really mean war, though he uses many 
so sweet, so childish, in that terrible prison.— 
But, as the scowling face came closer to the 
bars, the child hid her bend quickly in the jail 
or’s arm, hulf Bobbing : it wasn’t him. 
expressions which seem to us needlessly offen­
sive and irritating. To assert that ‘ Cuba is a 
constant source of injury and annoyance to the 
American people;’ to twit Spain with her in 
fumy in keeping up the African Slave Trade, 
(though this is twitting on facts;) to complain 
that she does not change hor fundamental law 
so as to make Cuba, a t least with regard to us, 
no longer a colony but an independent country; 
and to wind up by an assertion that we can nev­
er be on good terms with the Court of Madrid 
‘ while the existing Colonial Government over 
the island shall remain in its present condition,’ 
seems to us like any thing rather than civilized 
diplomacy.
Unless Spain be indeed the basest of Christian 
nations, this is no way to the acquisition of her 
“ ever-faithful ”  island, unless by the sword.— 
But to wind up this tirade with a grave propo­
sition that money (which we have not to spare) 
shall be placed in tho President’s hands to enable 
him to acquire Cuba, is little less than telling 
the world that our Executive means to bribe the 
Spanish Court and ministry into selling us 1 the 
Gem of the A ntilles;’ but if the President dies 
mean this, why blurt it out to all mankind?
Is not this publicity calculated to defeat his 
object ? Unless that object he simply to amuse 
and blarney our F ilibusters, the President's ob­
ject, If to be attained without war, is hard to 
comprehend.”
T he T emperance M eeti.su at the 1st Baptist 
Church, on Thursday evening of last week was 
an interesting occasion, and was well attended 
lion. N. A. Farwell was called to the chair, 
and the meeting was opened by prayer from 
Rev. Mr. Littlefield. Remarks were made by 
Mr. Heman' Burpee, Rev. Mr. Littlefield, the 
chairman, T. W. Chadbourne, Esq., Rev 
Messrs. Skinner, Wallace and Tupper, Mayor 
Wiggin and others. Our space will not allow 
us to dwell upon the character of the remarks of 
the several gentleman who spoke, but they gave 
evidence of an earnest interest in the the cause 
of arresting the intemperance among us and of the 
determination to arrive a t and apply those prac 
tical measures which would most effectually ac 
complish the object had in view by these meetings
gas question
“ The weakest part of the Message is that de­
voted to the Kansas question. The judgment
of the country on that issue is so well settled „ ... , . , . . , ,
tha t Mr. Buchanan can do little to change it by Tbe Committee elected a t a previous meeting had 
bis labored defence of his policy. When he as j not yet effected anything, on account of the ah- 
serts that “  in the course of his long pub- j sence of one of their number, and differing opin 
lie life, oe has “  never performed any official jon6 a8 t0 tbe course (,0 be pursued. As we 
act which in the retrospect has afforded him I , , , , . , . ,
“ more beart-felt satisfaction,”  than the recom- ; aer!"-ooa the action ol the meeting, the Com 
mendntion of the admission of Kansas under the 1 mittce are to take action and report at the next 
Lecomp ton Constitution, he very gratuitously j meeting. The matter of circulating pledgeetsusffus s k  a a s y g : ™ *>»
ment cm his couduct as an off-set to the well j ,na^er was referred to the Committee having 
known condemnation of a great majority of his ' charge of this series of meetings. Good music 
countrymen. If Mr. Buchanau is sincere in was furnishad by the large and excellent 1st Bap 
this opinion, he only shows that like some of . . . , _ , ,,
the great authors of the world, he is utterly ! t,sfc c*10ir» wbich includes our “  basso profundo 
disqualified to pronounce a correct judgment on j Chapman, as well as some of those who have 
his own productions. His worst enemies could sung at previous meetings of the series. Thatzzz: “r e t  ^ " r - r  .*»■ >«» ** >- r 1*-
word, and pronouncing his warm espousal of an an ,nterc8l *a the temperance cause in our 
infamous Constitution, which was conceived in midst, and be the means of effecting good results, 
iniquity, brought forth in fraud, and which ,Ts ean not doubt. W e bid tbem (_;od Bpeed. 
could bo supported only by tbe grossest tyran ,,, . .
ny ; the best official act of his life, set down all Uie next meet,nS wl11 be held nt tbe Frfew,U 
the others as worse than that. But no one, we Baptist Church, to morrow (Thursday) evening.
think, will be severe enough to judge him b y ____________________
so unfortunate a standard, although be himself; .
invites it. lie is as anxious now that Kansas S ?  ilie attention or subscribers who are in 
should be kept out of the Union as be was a arrears is particularly directed to the notice at 
year ago that she should be dragged into i t .— the head of the first editorial column, as, jud«- 
His reasoning upon this subject is quite pathetic. . { our receipt we conclude that the
It is unfortunate for him that he did not adopt n . . r 1 .
it a year ago. The Englieh-bill finality is tena- ^rea  ^majority of our indebted subscribers have 
ciously adhered to, and those who heard the pro* entirely overlooked it. The rule laid down in 
fessions of the Lecompton candidates for Con the notice in question will bo strictly adhered to. 
cress in favor of admitting Kansas without re- * - A . . * » .. , , , . . . .
|a r d  to her population, fast full, will now see ’ and lndebted 6ubsCrlber8 wb° d° « a i l  them- 
how unwise it would have been to have believed se?ves of tbe offer we have made will be charged 
them-”  the advertised rates, and payment will be
The New York Evening Post has the follow- promtly exacted at those rates in all cases where 
ing : i subscribers possess the means of payment.. It
“ It is impossible to speak favorably of Mr. Bu is only two weeks to the commencement of our 
chanan’s annual Message which we lay before j next volume, when an entire new set of books 
our readers m this sheet, i t  has no largeness ol .
scope—none of those comprenensive views, that W1 be °Pene(L aoa delinquent subscribers will 
grave regard to equity and justice, that subordi- d° 'veil to improve the time that is left to tbem 
nation of petty interests to a considerations of for voluntary payment, 
the general good—which make alike the dignity 
and wisdom of a government. Instead of these, 
we have elaborate apologies for past acts of foliy *nE Tri- W e e k l ie s .—We should have called 
and injustice, petty expediments for recovering earlier attention to the fact that our friends of 
lost popularity, timid concessions to local inter- the Kennebec Journal and Age, a t Augusta 
ests, pretexts laboriously set up for possessing "
D eath 6f Oliver Fales, Esq.
The sudden demise of this esteemed and 
venerable citizen on the 10th inst., has occasion­
ed profound interest in a large circle of friends. 
And we cannot let tho occasion pass without 
giving it more than the ordinary notice.
Deceased was the twelth of twenty-four chil­
dren. His father was David Fales, long and 
widely known as the Doctor, Squite, and Sur­
veyor of Thoma8ton—as the friend and cotem­
porary of General Knox, and as one of the ear­
liest, as of the noblest, of the hardy few who 
laid the foundations of thut beautiful town.
And what better foundation could aDy man 
lay? An unblemished character, a life of solid 
activities, long years of usefulness, and, as a 
crown of glory to his venerable head, twenty 
four sons and daughters:—many of whom in­
herited the solid virtues of the sire. Especially 
was this the case in the life juBt cow termin­
ated.
Tho principal events of that life are soon nar­
rated ; tho inner and more vital—the eighty 
long years of quiet, secrot self discipline and 
culture—the long line of duties well done— ths 
many noble acts, so faithfully, so quietly per­
formed—these are not so easily told.
Ho was born in Thomaston, Nov. lGtli, 
1778 ;—received his education mostly in the 
family circle and a t the family altar, the com­
mon school assisting somewhat;—commenced the 
business of store-keeping und lime-burning at 
East Thomaston in 1807, in the very infancy of 
the place;—was very soon elected Clerk of the 
town, and held this trust of his town’s people 
nineteen years—was a member of the order of 
Free Masons from about the same date until his 
death, passing up most, if not all tbe high offi­
ces of the Order with marked ability, and with 
the honor his great love for,and deep interest in 
it, so richly deserved. And we cannot help ob­
serving in this place that no higher compliment 
can b» paid any institution from man than 
he paid that,in tho profound regard and abiding 
interest lie cherished for it through his long life. 
A manifest enthusiasm was not a characteristic 
ef Mr. Fales, but in this we think we are safe in 
saying his regard amounted to manifest warmth. 
He was married to Mias Mary .daughter of Capt. 
Wm. Spear, in 1817;—was appointed Justice of 
tbe Peace soon after, bolding tbe commissio □ 
with but two or three years exception, till his 
decease;—was one of the faithful "Minute Men’ 
in tbe war of 1812, and was several times of­
fered offices of high trust,which he modestly and 
steadily declined.
A quiet, orderly, systematic, industrious 
life—always true, kind, benevolent, charitable 
trustworthy, good ; what an example for young 
men ! Tbe bund of tho poor, tbe distressed 
the heavy laden, the broken hearted, was never 
stretohed out to him, and turned empty away 
His giving  was almost constant. Many 
heart that he has blessed will mourn his 
loss. To do good—to deal honestly—to lift up 
the bowed down—to alleviate suffering—to love 
mercy, to walk humbly—to be, aud not to 
seem—was tbe religion of his heart, as of his 
every day life.
Peace to his honored dust. May a kind 
Providence sustain and bless the family from 
which so noble a bead lias been taken. And 
may this whole community, feeling so deeply 
the loss of such a man, remember his example, 
and imitate bis virtues.
So full of virtues and of years,
So steady in each act and plan,
So kind, bo good—our grief, in tears 
Embalms our memories of the man.
L A T E R  F R O M  E U R O P E . XXXV. CONGRESS—Second Session.
A r r iv a l  o f  th e  P e r s ia .
N ew  Y ork , Dec. 12.
Steamship Persia, Judkins, from Liverpool. 
Nov. 28, arrived at 3 o’clock this P. M.
There is no news of the .steamship Fulton, 
now a fortnight out from New York for South­
ampton.
It is considered certain that the Great East­
ern will be ready for tbo first trip to Portland 
by midsummer.
The Loudon Times, in responso to the de 
fence by tho American press of Commissioner 
Reed, reiterates its charges against him, and 
says that comparison of tbo English treaty, 
which obtains everything, with tbe American 
treaty, which obtains nothing, is all that is uec 
ossary to prove its assertion.
The same journal has a satirical article on tbe 
proposition alleged to be in comtemplation at 
Washington to place a tax on teas, drawing at­
tention to the manner in which a liko proposi­
tion was treated a t Boston in 1773.
Tbe British Board of Trade returns for Octo 
bor show a falling off of nearly„£717,000 in tho 
value of exports, as compared with tho ssino 
mouth last year. The shipments of cotton man 
ufucturers, however, exhibited a largo increase 
Mr. Lemon Oliver, the London Stock Broker 
who was found guilty of forgery, and applying 
to his own use soeurities and property entrusted 
to his care, hud been sentenced to 20 years 
penal servitude.
Tbe Tralee Chronicle contains a  letter from 
Valentia, which says that the vessels proceeded 
to sea on the 19th November, and proceeded with 
tbe laying down of tbe Bhore end of the cablo 
to tbe extent of about five miles off Douglas 
Head. A kiuk was discovered, which exposed 
the conducting wire of the small oable. The 
small cable had not yet been tested.
F r a n c e .
M. Boulay de la Meurthe, formerly Vice 
President of tho French Repubic, died a t Paris 
on the 24th.
I t is reported that an Anglo-French fleet will 
leave on the 19th, for tho Gulf of Mexico. The 
French fleet will have on board a battery of a r ­
tillery in order to oppoBO any enterprise of the 
fillibusters against Central America.
S p a in .
Senor Has d’Orlando is said to be appointed 
Captain-General of Cuba, but Concha will re­
main a t Havana until the difficulties with Mexi­
co are arranged
The becond division ,of the squadron to act 
against Mexico is reported to have sailed.
Much damage is reported to tho shipping in 
tho Mediterrean during the late severe weather 
particularly of foreign vessels. No details are 
given.
P r u s s ia ,
The bank of Frankfort has reduced its rate of 
discount from 5 to 4 per cent.
The election had resulted in the complete tri­
umph of the Constitutional party.
A u s tr ia .
Important reductions have taken place in the 
army.
A rumor was current that the Austrian Cabi­
net had despatched a note to the Court of Sar­
dinia, protesting against the vehement policy of 
the Cavour Cabinet.
I ta ly .
The King of Naples is said to have decided 
that all foreigners employed in his States must 
be naturalized.
C h in a .
The Commissioners from the Imperial Gov­
ernment had arrived at Slianghae to arrange the 
tariff, &c.
At Canton business was still suspended, but 
the political symptoms had become mure peace 
ful. The stock of tea was 300 to 500 chops of 
inferior quality. The exports showed a deli 
ciency compared with last year of 12,000.000 
pounds, and of silk the delieiency was 12,000 
bales.
N ew  Y o rk , N ov. 10
A Washington despatch says that Senator 
Fitzpatrick of Ala., becomes Chairman of the 
Committee on Territories, in place of Judge
In the Senate, Tuesday, Mr. Wilson gave no- 
tiee of a bill appropriating one million acres of 
land for the support of free public schools in 
the district of Columbia.
The Pacific railroad bill was not taken up.
In tho House, several bills which have passed 
the Senate were referred to the appropriate 
committees. Gen. William H. Keim took his 
seat as the successor of J ,  Glancy Jones.
The resolution in relation to the abrogation 
of the Clayton Bulwer treaty, which was re­
ported from the Committee on Foreign Affairs 
at the last session, was taken up and referred to 
the Committee of the Whole.
Both branches adjourned to Thursday.
In the Senato Thursday, notice was given of 
a motion to ubolish tho franking privilege and 
substitute for it a commutation in money.
Charles S. Jones was elected doorkeeper.
In the House, the standing committees were 
announced by the Speaker. The telegraph fur­
nishes the changes from last year.
The report on the case of Judge Watrous of 
Texas, was taken up.
The Senate Saturday transacted no business of 
importance.
In the Houso there was a debate upon the 
proposed impeachment of Judge Watrous of 
1’exas. The reader will find a review of this 
important case upon the second page.
The Senate was not in session on Saturday.
I d the House, the Watrous impeachmeut case 
was discussed for the greater part of the session. 
Letters of Washington correspondents, state 
that tho current opinion is now setting in favor 
of Judge Wutrous.
The Senate standing committee were an- 
nouoced Monday.
The House was chiefly occupied in discussing 
the Watrous impeachment case.
R e s ig n a t io n  o f  M r . B e r r y — \ e w  E le c t io n .
J ohn T. B erry, Esq., has resigned the office 
of representative to the legislature from this 
city, on account of business engagements. We 
are informed that, at a meeting of tho Board of 
Aldermen, on Tuesday evening, Mr. Berry’s 
resignation was accepted, and it was decided to 
issue notice for a second election, to be held od 
Wednesday of next week, in tbe afternoon.
* Boston M unicipal Election.
Tlie municipal election in Boston on Monday 
resulted in tho re-electioD of Hon. Frederio W . 
Lincoln, J r . ,  the citizens’ candidate, as Mayor, 
by a plurality of 1829 over Hon. Moses Kim­
ball, Republican. The vote was light, and very 
little interest in the result seemed to be felt on 
the part of tbe pnblic generally.
C o n cert . See the announcement o f  the 
Band Concert in another column, and get your 
quarter ready
S y O u r readers will remember that the ladies 
of the 2d Baptist Society are to hold their Fair 
and Festival at Granite Hall on Christmas eve, 
Dec. 24th. The usual sale of useful and fancy 
articles will take place, and a supper after the 
tyie of the olden time will be provided, with 
other attractions.
F ifte e n  P c r a o i i .  E sca p ed  fr o n t R o c h e u tev  
J a i l .
Religion. Prof. Huntington of Harvard 
College makes tbe following ingenious analysis 
of religion :
First, it is an idea ; and as an idea, held by 
the understanding, its need is to be cleared; its 
nurture is instruction ; its expression is doc 
trine. Perlect this, and you rid the church of 
intellectual error. Secondly, religion is a faith 
and as a faith held in the feeling, its need is to 
be purified. Its nurture is spiritual commu­
nion, its expression is worship. Perfect this, 
and you rid the church of superstition on tho 
one hand, und unbelief on the other. Thirdly 
religion is a life, bred in the practical force of 
the will, ita need is freedom ; its nature is ac­
tion ; its expression is righteousness. Perfect 
this, and you rid the church of its selfish indo­
lence and mammonism.”
R o cuester , Dec. 13. Fifteen persons escaped 
from the jail in this city last night, among 
whom is Manley Locke, who killed Benjamin 
Starr, in October, 1857. They cut off five iron 
bars with a Baw made of a watch spring, and 
let themselves into the Genesee river with the 
rope with which Ira Stout was hung, when they 
waded somo rods in water five feet deep to 
reach land. None of them have yet been recap 
tured.
F reights I m proving .—We are glad to notice 
that at last there is some improvement in Cot 
ton freights, and that several of our Maine ship; 
have been taken up nt New Orleans and other 
ports at remunerating rates.
After so protracted a depression, we congrat 
ulate our shipowners upon this improvement 
and hope that it may bo sustained. We trust 
howev this lifting of the cloud will not induce 
onr .juilders to rush recklessly into tbe the work 
of construction again, or attempt, as they have 
in years past, to turn out a winter crop of ves 
sels in our State. If builders will hold hack t 
year or so more, we think the shipping interest 
will then be on a sound basis.— Portland Adver­
tiser.
H enry  W ard B e e c h e r —The Boston Travel­
ler publishes a letter from a Now York corres 
pendent which speaking of the people the min 
isters and churches of Brooklyn, says:
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher’s Church now 
numbers 1400 communicants. Every Sabbath 
morning and evening his church edifice is dense 
ly thronged. The movement now in progress to 
erect for him a new church at a cost, for ground 
edifice and vestry of $175,000. is likely to he 
successful. About $70,000 has been subscribed 
Tho one now occupied could probably he sold 
for 40,000. Mr. Beecher is a man of large heart 
great geniality of soul in personal intercourse 
and always frank and open ; in tho pulpit, he ' 
direct and earnest, selects all his iliustratio
Douglas. Mr. Green peremptorily declined the ' fj ° 'n .tlloso 0,'joct'3 w' tb tbe ma89es are
i lainiliar, reasons mostly by analogy and the di-
Early this morning, fire was discovered in the | rect application ol simple Bible truth to the
Two M en  R escued rn o u  D rowning off V ina i.- 
h a ven . — W e find in the Boston Traveler of the 
Gth inet. a statement taken Irom the Glouccotcr 
Telegraph concerning the rescue of two men 
from drowning by Capt. Lane of the schooner,
Edwin, while on the passage from Weymouth,
N. S. to Gloucester. Capt. Lane states that jagared* 
when off Yinalhaven ho discovered two men 
upon some rocks, with tho sea breaking over 
them, making signals for assistance. Capt. L. 
immediately sent the boat and took them off, al­
though at considerable risk of the vessel and 
crew, as it was snowing and blowing hard at 
tlie time. I t appeared that ths men were on a 
gunning excursion, and having landed on the 
ledge their boat drifted oil before they were 
aware of it. They had taken off their shirts 
and placed them on their guns as signals, by 
means of which Capt. Lane’s attention was a t­
tracted to them, it was about half-tide when 
they were taken off, and had they not been res­
cued they must soon have been washed oil' and 
drowned. Capt. L. says he never saw men so
second floor of the New Haven und Harlem De-
p o t, c o rn e r  o f  W in  to  ntid C en tro  otroota I t
burned very rapidly, and little could be done to 
save the contents- By the falling of the floor 
three men were seriously injured ; and it is sup­
posed thut one man who was on tho floor at tl.c 
lime was killed; his body is thought to be un­
der the ruins. Many stores and shops were al­
so destroyed. Loss about $25,000; partially
W ashington , Dec, 11 .
(Correspondence of the Journal.) Mr. Pryor 
has an able article in to-night's States depreca­
ting the position of Douglas as fatal to the union 
of the Democratic party. The Slidell men alone 
are jubilant.
The Fulton Iron Works of New York have 
obtained the contract for the boilers of the San 
Jacinto, at nine cents a pound.
The Senate hill repealing the Fishing Bounties 
was taken up in the Committee of Commerce, 
this morning, and referred to Mr. Comins, who 
will probably take considerable time before re­
porting on it.
W ashington , Dec, 12 
The recent intelligence from Nicaragua has
r . . .  , produced much excitement, while the boarding
rateruTas these were at their rescue; they fair- the steamship Washington by the British
officers is discredited by gentlemen in high posi-
ourseives of the property of our neighbors—in nave announced their respective tri-weekly is 
short a tissue of the vulgarities of power when sues for tlie forth- coming session oi the legisla- 
administered by men of narrow miuds, selGJi in -. ture. All who wish to keep well “  posted up” 
stincts and low aims. We do not recollect a with regard to the proceedings of the legisla- 
message trom any of our Presidents to which the f  r  "  6
disparaging epithet of pettifogging could be so ?ure t ‘us winter should have one or both of 
aptly applied. them. Each will contain all the legislative
I t sets out with wlint purposes to be u history proceedings, but as they are published on alter-
“ “  “ “ * * \»  •  dn'ly journal -
In his last annual Message our reuders may re- affairs at the State Capital should have both the 
member, Mr. Buchanau expressed the opinion Age and Journal. Terms for the setsion, S I ,00.
very strongly tha t too much noise had been _____ _ _______
made about that matter—far too much for its
merits—and that hereafter the less that might IIow MANr ■ Thatis, how many liquor-shops 
he said about it the better His views have have we in this city, now carrying on their 
since changed, and after keeping himseli busy trade not only tolerated by, but evidently under 
with tlie affairs of Kansas u twelve-month he du f ,, , , „
rotes to the subject a fifth part of his Message, tbe PatronaSe of, the City Government ! Our 
stirring and agitating it with all the energy°of °"lty fathers, if  we may believe the signs we see 
a  cook making a whipped syllabub. The object in our public streets, are carrying out tlie pro­
of this part of his message is self justification. vision8 0f both the extinct license and the pres- 
and to accomplish this he repeats the eftjrt he * , r
formerly made to throw the whole blame of tlie ent Pro}il'JltorJ  *aw» 80 a^r as Hie providing of 
disorders in Kansas upon the great body of the P^ accs f°r Hie sale of liquor is concerned, but as 
peaceful settlers of that territory. How false far as the restriction of the liquor traffic is con- 
tha t view is we need not say ; let our readers cerned are takingno heed to either. There are 
look at it, and judge for themselves how little , . . . .
regard has been paid t-o the truth by one whose severa eaoPs ,n Hus city, over the doors of; 
duty it was, if he mentioned the matter at all, which are signs stating that the proprietors of 
to give the simple facts without omission, or i t h e m  are licensed to sell spirituous liquors, 
terpretation, or distortion.’’ r .. . , r • , .JL. # One ol these is on Main street, and is osteusi-
it re etence to t le recommendation to es- ^  an(j exclusively a liquor store, and we have 
tablish a protectorate in Sonora and Chihuai.ua heard it reported tba t tbe kceper of this shop re_
the N . Y. Express has the following: .. .... fa ceives more liquor than comes to the city agen-
•‘ Tbe military occupation of Sonora or xt a * ..
Chihuahua,’ no matter upon what pretence, the CJ' N°W’ W6Jd° n0t SUPp0Se tbat * ?  C,t* G0Vs 
commonest intelligence must readily perceive ernaien  ^intend to keep up the provisions of the 
would be an act of War, and if Congress is old law, although we do suppose tha t they will 
ready for that mode oi solving the questions do nothing towards the enforcement of our pres- 
pending between the two countries—we respect- . . . . . . . . . .
fully suh m it-a li it has to do is, to carry out ent law- and justification or condemnation 
the ‘ earnest recommendations’ of the President. of tlleir c° aI92 is a question not for our decision, 
But we upprehtmd that the House of Reprcsen- hut for that of our fellow-citizens. But what- 
taCives will long hesitate to second, or give I ever may be the position of our city govern-
e s  : — • » » *  ~ *  ~  « « « « • • . *
of the National Legislature unhappily is such Hiey would not be understood as maintaining 
as to justify ilie expectation that they will not liquor-shops under the obsolete license law, they 
hesitate to follow tlie President wherever he may would do well to take down those signs. I t is 
seek, in his airy dreums of ambition, to lead
but, as the Sword and the Purse remain with the j bad enoug*1 t0 8eo 80 u>uch violation of the law 
House, the hatno House that has won for iLsidf'! u,) exists around us, under any circumstances,
ly cried with joy when the boat reached them 
They were landed at Fox Harbor. The names 
of the men were not given. We think it strange 
that our citizens should not have heard of this af­
fair, transpiring, as it did, so near us, but the 
first intimation we had of it was from tho para­
graph in the Traveler, to which our attention was 
called since the issue of our last paper. We 
suppose the statement must he true, however, 
as we know of no reason for doubling it.
S T  We cordially call attention to tlie adver-. 
tisement in our columns of a F a ir  and L evee 
to bo held under the auspices of the Ladies oi 
tlie Congregational Society, on Friday evening, 
at Beethoven Hall. Every preparation has been 
made in the line of refreshment, and the articles 
on exhibition are many of them very unique and 
beautiful. We Baw a miniature hat stand the 
other day which will well be worth the price of 
a admission to see, and taken in connection with 
the other fine tilings, and tlie fine com pany  
which will undoubtedly assemble, we can safely 
promise a good time.
“ Lei those go now, who never went before,
Amt those who always go now go ihe more.”
^  5000 A gen ts W an ted .— To
sell 4 new inventions Agents have made over $25,000 on 
one,—better than all other similar agencies. Send four 
stamps and get 80 pages particulars, gratis.
EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mass.
THE GREAT ENGXI^eT^REMEDy ! 
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S 
C e le b r a te d  F e m a le  P i l l s .
Prepared from  a prescription o f Sir J. Clarke, 
M. D ., Physician Extraordinary to the 
Queen.
This invaluable Medicine is unfailing in the cure of all 
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female 
constitution is subject. It moderates all e.xeesa, and re­
moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure m aybe relied
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D IE S
peculiarly suited. It will, in a shot time, bring on 
the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bears the Government 
Stamp of Great Britaiu, to prevent counterfeits.
C A U T I O N .
These Pills should not be taken by females during the 
F ir s t  T h r e e  M o n th s  of Pregnancy, as they are sure 
bring on miscarriage but at any other time thev are 
safe.
Iu all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in 
the Bnck and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, palpita­
tion of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these Pills will 
effect a cure when all other means have failed, and al 
though a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, 
untimouy, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.
Full directions accompany each package.
Sole Agents for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES,
(Late I. C. Baldwin & Co.)
Rochester. N. Y.
N. II. $1,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au 
thoiized Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return 
mail.
For sale by C. P. FESSENDEN, and N. WIGGIN 
Rockland and one Druggist in every town in the United 
States.
M. 8. BURR, A CO„ No. 1 Cornhil), Boston Whole­
sale Agents for New England.
II. 11. IIAY & CO., Wholesale Agents for the State of
6m8rs26
S piritu a l  I ntercourse.—Tho spiritual inter­
course is certainly enlarging. A spirit, not 
long since, waited on Judge Edmonds and want 
cd him to take a drink through an earthly me 
diurn. The Pawtucket Gazelle relates the foi 
lowing pleasant incident of spiritual communica­
tion which quite exceeds the Judge’s story.
“  An enthusiastic believer was relating to 
skeptic tlie spiritual performances to which he 
could testify, and among other things aaid that 
on a certain occasion the spirit of his wife, who 
had been dead several years, returned to him, 
and seating herself upon his knee, put her arm 
around him, und kissed him as much to his 
gratification as she used to when living. ‘ You 
do not mean to say,’ remarked the skeptic, 
that tbo spirit of your wife really embraced 
and kissed you?’ "No not exactly th a t,’ re­
plied the spirit believer, ‘ but her spirit took pos­
session of the body of a female medium, and 
through her embraced and kissed me.’ We 
presume that believers are often as willingly de 
ceived as this man was
M anufactures L ooking U p . The Worcester 
Spy states that the indications of a revival of 
manufacturing business in that city are very 
decisive. A number of the establishments 
located there havo found it necessary to increase 
the number of employers in order to .accomplish 
tho business on their hands.
tions. Others believe it is a revival of the right 
of search, threatening the most serious conso 
quences.
Charles Foster and John A. Miller, who were 
convicted of robbing the mail a t Augusta, Me., 
have been sentenced, the former to ten years 
hard labor in the State Prison, and the latter to 
three years in the same institution.
An exchange tells the story of a preacher w ho 
observed that it is a striking proof of the wis­
dom and benevolence of Providence, that death 
was placed a t the end of life—thus giving time 
to make the necessary preparation for the event. 
This calls to mind the profound remarks of the 
philosopher, who admired the arrangement of* 
placing Sunday at the end of the week instead 
of the middle, which would make a broken week 
of it.
F rom C a lifo rn ia .—The steamship Moses Tay­
lor arrived a t New Y’ork yesterday, with tlie 
mails from California, tho western Coast and 
South America. The California news has boon 
anticipated. European news of Uct. 10, was 
received at San Francisco Nov. 14, in 29 days ; 
it was telegraphed from New York to New Or­
leans, and was forwarded thence by way of Te­
huantepec.
common experiences of men of all classes.— 
Hence his power over men. both in and out 
the pulpit, few  men in the country exercise 
an influence so wide, reaching and potent.
A n A rab M a g ic ia n .—Caleb Lyon of Lyons 
dale, who gave a lecture on Egypt on Thursday 
evening, in New York, relates some remarkable 
tricks that were performed by an Arab magician 
A cane was handed to the party for inspection 
and proved to bo a plain stick, on which the 
knots of the limbs were visible ; on returning 
to the conjurer, however, it became a serpent 
which wriggled about for a few minutes, und 
then suddenly became a stick again. This trick 
which is said to be common ono with ttie Arabs 
was repeated several times. The next trick 
was more startling. A black liquid was poured 
into a boy’s hand, and in it, as in a mirror, ono 
of Mr. Lyon's companions, a native of South 
Carolina, beheld a rice plantation of his own 
State, and his hither, who had been dead many 
years, riding through the fields on horseback.
C uriosties of t h e  E a rth . At the city of 
Medina, in Italy, and about four miles around, 
it, wherever the earth is dug, when the work­
men arrived a t the distance of sixty-three feet, 
they come to a bed of chalk which they bore 
with an auger, five feet deep, They then with 
draw from the pit before the auger is removed, 
and, upon its extraction, the water bursts up 
through Ihe apperture with great violence, and 
quickly 6.1s this newly made well, which con­
tinues full, and is effected neither by rains nor 
drought. But what is most remarkable m this 
operation is, tho layers of earth as we descend. 
At the depth of fourteen feet are found the 
ruins of an ancient city, paved streets, houses, 
floors, and different pieces of masonic work.— 
Uuder this is found a soft oozy earth, made up 
of vegetables, and at twenty-six feet deep, large 
trees entire, such as walnut trees, with the wal­
nuts still sticking to the stem, and the leaves 
and branches in a perfect state of preservation. 
At twenty eight feet deep, a soft chalk is found 
mixed with a vast quantity of shells, aud this 
bed is eleven feet thick. Under this vegetables 
are found again.
W ashington , De'c. 9 . The Senate Demo 
cratic caucus havo chosen Mr. Green of Missou 
ri, in place of Douglas, as Chairman of Com 
mitteo on Territories—17 to 7. The seven were 
as follows :—Brown of Mississippi, Clingman of 
N C., Shields of Minnesota, Bigler of Pa.. 
Hunter of Va., Green of Mo., and Thompson of 
N. J .  On tlie last vote only four were for 
Douglas.
There are now stationed in California 85 
Methodist ministers, with 20 stations unsup- 
plied. The membership is reported at 3,G2'
L IM E, WOOD & CASK M ARKET
Reported for the Gazette, by 
A U D E N  U L M E R ,  I n specto r .
R ockland , December 16.
Lime per cask, - - - 57 (a) 58
Casks, - - . . .  17
Kiln-wood, per cord, - $2,25 (8) 2,50
immortal honor in resisting Executive dictation 
upon a vital questiou of domestic policy, there 
is no reason to apprehend that the ‘ temporary 
military protectorate ’ scheme will receive the 
sanction of that body. That proposed ‘ Military 
Protectorate ’ is neither more nor less than a 
first step to the annexation of Sonora and Chi­
huahua. It will be 6afe lor Congress to settle 
'down at once on that conviction. Who duos
but when persons violate the law openly, with 
the alleged sanction o f the city government over 
their doors, we cannot think it reflects much 
credit upon our City Council.
C3P W e are requested by the committco hav­
ing the matter in charge to say that tho mem- 
not prefer a straight out, open declaration of bets of the old “  Mozart Musical Association,
war against our unhappy neighbor at once, to 1 together with other musical friends interested, 
this uodientfied. back dour burglarious method are requested to meet a t the Band Room, this 
, of creeping into other territories, with ‘ pmee ’ , , , - r .
od our lips, but ‘ wa r ’ in our hearts, and with (** ednesdaj) evening, for organization. The 
the in ten t. ultimately, to steal what does not ladies and gentlemen are requested not to forget 
belong to us’ i'he whole thing has too much | to bring their “ Cytharas,”  as ft social sing may 
tbe look of grand larceny to secure the coun-! a » a r. • •  t  6 3
tenance of l  high minded, honorable nation, | be elpeCted after or6aniz‘“g. &c-
(5T At the annual meeting of Dirigo, Engine 
Co., No. 3, tlie company made choice of the 
following officers for the ensuing year.
E l ija h  W a lk er , Foreman.
L . D. C a rv e r , Second Foreman.
I ) .  W . K en t , Third Foreman.
Wm. E. C r o ck ett , Foreman o f  Hose.
W m. II. L ove , Second Foreman “
E. R. N a sh , Third Foreman. “
F rancis T ic h e , Steward.
J on. W . C ro ck er , Clerk and Treasurer,
C . M . S now , Assissant Clerk.
Wm. H. G lover ; J . B. L itch field  ; O'. P . 
M it c h e ll , Committee o f Finance.
G eo. T olman ; H. A. L it c h fie l d . Investiga­
ting Committee.
Th e  L ast N ew  M a c h in e . In the last Scien 
life  American we find the engraving and de­
scription of a new combination machine invent 
od by Mr. Moses Swan of Potter Hill N. Y., by 
which a person can, by turning a single crank, 
churn his butter, wash his clothes, grind his 
corn or coffee and saw his wood? Wiiat would 
our dear old grandmothers have said to this
g f  Messrs. Mayhew & Baker, 208 W ashing­
ton St., Boston, who are the publishers of nu­
m ero u s beautiful books for children, have sent us 
“  K ing J ollyboy ' s R oyal S tory B ook for L it ­
tl e  F o lks, ”  which will make a very pretty 
Christmas present, dear reader, for some of your 
little friends. I t  is beautifully colored and 
printed in floe large type.
The first attempt to reopen the Nicaragua 
transit route to California, has proved unsuc­
cessful, hut will probably give rise to negotia­
tions which will settle the question, for or against 
our right to send passongers that way. The 
passengers who went out in the steamship 
Washington to Sau Juan, were suspected of be­
ing filibusters, and were not allowed to cross. 
The Washington therefore took them down to 
Aspinwall, where most of them left by the mail 
route, and brought tho remainder back to New 
York, arriving there on Saturday.— Boston Ad­
vertiser.
Across cite face ol tho Prussian bank notes is 
printed some fifty times, in very small type, the 
penalty for counterfeiting, which is from five to 
fifteen years’ imprisonment, Convicted coun­
terfeiters cannot plead ignorance of the law.
A new variety of coal, exceedingly oily, has 
been discovered at Parkshurg, Va. I t is ex­
tremely gaseous, and fit only for making gas or 
oil.
The captain of the hark N. S. Perkins of New 
London, lias been arrested charged with defraud­
ing his owners of the cargo.
On Friday afternoon last the Hudson river 
was frozen over from Albany to Tivoli, and it 
was with the utmost difficulty that boats could 
mako their way through the ice.
T iie  M ount V ernon F u n d —Mrs. Ann Pa- 
melia Cunningham, tho regent of tho Mount 
Vernon Ladies’ Association, under date of Dec. 
2, announces that she had on that day caused to 
bo paid to John A. Washington, the sum of 
fiftv-seven thousand dollars, with interest there­
on,' the said Bum being the amount due on the 
first installment.
SPECIAL NOTICES
C7* To the su ffering  co m m u n ity
Helmbold,s Genuine Frcpuiaiion of Fluid Extract Buchu is 
offered as a specitic. Read the advents emeu is headed 
•‘Helinbold’s Genuine Preparation,” 4vv 49
K7' $32.00 in  one day—852.50
two days, were cleared by ageuts, retailing my patents.— 
Send 4 stamps for letters and book.
3m45 EPHRAIM BBOWN, Lowell, Mass.
c .  p T If e s s e n d e n ^
Druggist and Apothecary,
NO. 5 K IM B A LL BLOCK.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
1 0 ,0 0 0  P u t ic u l*  C u re d  A n n u a lly
By the use of Helmbold’s Genuine Preparation of Fluid 
Extract of Buchu, a most positive and specific remedy for 
distressing ailments. Read the advertisement in another 
column, headed “ Helmbold’s Genuine Preparation.” 4w35
Druggist and Apothecary,
NO. 4 SPEAR BLOCK.
(Recently occupied by J. C. MOODY.)
DEALER IN
P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S ,  C H E M I -
c a E , P e r fu m e r y  a n d  F a n c y  Good#*
Maine.
Febraary 19, 1357.
IM PO R TANT DISCO VER Y.
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES'.
B R Y A N ’ S P U L  M O M C  \V  A F E R S
are unfaiiing in tne cure of Couous, Colds, Asthma 
Br onchitis , Sore T hroat , H oarseness, Diff ic u l t  
Brea th in g , In c ipie n t  Consum ption , and Disea ses  of 
t h e  Lungs. They have no taste of medicine, and any 
child will take them. Thousands have been restored to 
health that had before despaired. Testimony given in hun. 
dreds of cases. A single dose relieves in ten  m inutes .
Ask for Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers—the original and only 
genuine is stamped “ Bryan.” Spurious kinds are offered 
for sale. Twenty-five cents a box. Sold by dealers gener­
ally.
JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y. - 
For sale in Rockland by C. P. FESSENDEN and N 
WIGGIN, and by one Druggist in every town in the Unit­
ed States.
September 14, 1858. fim38
Im p o rta n t to  H orse O wners.
P ortsm outh , N. II., May 20.
T. C. B u tler , Esq.:
Dear S ir:—During the last year I have sold some 300 
packages of your Miller’s Condition Powders, for Horses 
and Colts, aud in no instance that l have heard of, have 
they failed of giving entire satisfaction.
I regard them as standing at the head of all Horse medi­
cines now in the market, and am sustained in this opinion 
by all the stable-keepers and owners of horses who have 
used them in this vicinity.
cheerfully give my testimony in favor of your Powdera, 
and advise all interested to give them a trial.
Very Respectfully Yours,
(Signed) WILLIaM R. PRESTON,
Apothecary,
We, the undersigned, fully concur in the above recom­
mendation.
(Signed) Nathan Jones, stable Jeeper, Portsmouth.
“ J. M. Tucker, “ “
“ C. A. Locke, “  “  “
“ S. Somerby, “ “  41
“  Jackson & Co.’s Express Co. i4
“ Isaiah Farwell, owner of stages from Ken-
nebunk to Portsmouth.
“ R. W. Stevens, Druggist, Great Falls.
“  J. C. Wadleigh, Druggist, Lawrence, Mass.
C. W. ATWELL, Deering Block, Market Square, Port- 
and, General Agent for Maine.
C. P. FESSEEDEN and N. WIGGIN, Agents for Rock­
land, and sold by Druggists and Dealers in Medicines gener­
ally* 50tf
DR. P E T T I T ’ S
Canlior Ualsam.
THE ONLY SURE CURE FOR 
C A N K E R  IV A L L  IT S  F O R M S !
A carpenter in Camden, Me., afflicted with Canker in the 
mouth, tried various remedies,—had recourse to physicians, 
but obtained no relief.
His mouth was one complete Canker Sore. The Gums 
vollen, and affected to the point of suppuration, and 
cleaving off from the teeth.
A perfect cure  w a s  eflTeeted by on e  Bottle.
C. W. ATWELL, Deering Block, Market Square, Port­
land, General Agent for Maine.
C. P. FESSENDEN and N. WIGGIN, Agents for Bock- 
land, and sold by Drugguist and Dealers in Medicines gen­
erally. 5()tf
Who wants a Good Physical Bitter ?
A T W E L L 'S  H E A L T H  R E S T O R E R .
Cures the Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, Costive­
ness, Dyspepsia, Billions Complaints, General Debility 
Loss of Appetite, «&c. &c.
In many cases a single bottle does wonders in Reviving 
the Drooping Spirits, and Strengthening the Enfeebled Sys. 
tern.
But If you have been months or years running down, do 
not expect to be cured without a persevering effort.
A single bottle will satisfy you of its value, but persevere 
in its use, weeks, or even months, if neeessary. till a per­
fect cure is efiected.
C. W. ATWELL, Proprietor, Deering Block, Portland.
C. P. FESSENDEN and N. WIGGIN, Agents for Rock­
land, and sold by Druggists and Dealers in Medicines gene­
rally 50tf
M  /v s j 'T S  T s w i& f f  Tfrri
Ml W  taJ immfrnm n  W  i M i M a i  w i
The subscriber having been engaged in the attempt to 
perfect another medicine which would be certain in opera­
tion, beneficial in effect and powerful to eradicate disease 
has at length succeeded ;
WIGGIWS Neuropathic Pith
Ark S uch a Me d ic in e , and a  sure remedy for all those 
j j  j  NGS W IN D O W  CTJR diseases w hich arise from a morbid sta te  of the Liver or an
L. B. Ulmer & Co. are manufacturing Pails 
quite largely, 'they have shipped quantities to 
Portland t.> supply orders.
Union Hirer is clothed with ice. Loaded ves­
sels passed down for the last time on Tuesday. 
— Ellsworth American.
PAPER
TAINS, F1REBOARD3 AND BORDERS.
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Rockland, Jan. 1, 1858. Itf
W IG G IK  'S
N E  U R O P A T H I C  F L U I D ,
FOR THE CURE OF
impure state of the blood, such as
Dyspepsia, Loss o f Appetite, Jaundice 
Costiveness, Headache, Languor, 
Debility, tj-c.
These Pills have a claim on the public for the following 
reasons:
They are purely vegetable, they cause no pain, although 
they are certain in their operation, and are perfectly safeRheumatism, Neuralgia, Cramp, Toothache, Ague in th 
Face, Cholic, Cholera, all Internal Pains of the 
Stomach and Bowels, Pain in the Back,
Side and Limbs,Cuts, Burns, Chil­
blains, Cold Feet, Sprains,
Spinal Affections,
&c., dec.
Tlie New York DaV*Book argues because ihe The subscriber having discovered and thoroughly tested a
negro is inferior to the white man, therefore lie P«r«ly vegetable and a lm ct specific rc .nedyfor a large^  . .  , . | . , r  .. ’ . class of painful maladies, hereby invites the afflicted to test
was made bv the A lm ig h ty  tor the white man S for themselves the merits of his invaluble preparation, 
slave. The wandering Arabs of the Great Des- For a11 l,»e complaints in which this compound is recoin- 
ert reason in tho same way iu relation to Chris- | “  u  belie™‘ «"• P n t . U c » °  «»-
tians, and therefore enslave the unfortunate The Neuropathic Fluid produces its almost Magical ef- ; the sick,'but"wi
whites who fall iu their way, and demand for fects by its combined Stimulant, Laxative-Tonic and Anti- merits. ’
. . n  . jl rP. i spasmodic powers, cbtelly directed to the Nervous system, P R IC E  20 C’TS P E R  BOX-
them a heavy ransom. Bath Tenses. j .u.dj» warranted hcc from nil narcotic, acrid, or Other dele j Prepared only by N. WiGGIN> No.SSpcar'niock, Rock-
The Bniiton Daily Advertiser is now owned "cSu f e s s e n d e n , Agent for Rockiaad.
for male or female in any condition, for they do not weak­
en, hu t STRENGTHEN THE WHOLE SYSTEM, by exciting 
every organ to  a  healthy action.
As to cost they are suited to the times, so that all may 
possess them.
Lastly, by the use of these Pills the I.iver is excited to a 
healthy action and all the organs will perform their work 
in such a manner a s  to increase the h e a l t h  a n d  h a p p i­
n e s s  of all who may use them.
All the subscriber asks of ihe public is to use them ac­
cording to the directions which will be found around each 
box.
P. S. Numerous certificates might be had from many of 
the most able physicians, who highly recommend them to 
illing to let them stand on their own
and published by Charles H ille, Charles F. Dun- medicine in any case of failure where it has recefced a fair
bar and Charles A. Chase. An exchange ad- ....................... .... .................................. .....__ - ____ . /~,7 » . °  Prepared only by N. WIGGIN, and for sale by C. P.vises them to  remove it to Charles town. FESSENDEN, No. 5, Kimball Block.
Rockland, Jan. 1. 1853. 2tf
A Springfield Bank President has sawed a 
cord of hard wood for a neighbor this week, 
His palms were blistered in the operation, but 
he had the satisfaction of oiliog them with five i 
dollars from his employer’s pocket, which was 
the agreed price of the job.
A Iffew Paper!
THE SPECTATOR,
LADIES* COMPANION SEW IN G
MACHINES-
P R I C E  F R O M  $1 2  T O  $ 2 5
A A V cck lg  L iu -m r y  P a p e r ,  to  be D e v o te d  to
An exchange tells of an editor who went sol- th e  I n t e r e s t ,  o f  Y o u th , a n d  th e  E n t e r ­
diering and was chosen captuin. One day at in iu m e u t  o f  th e  H o m e  C ir c le ,
parade, instead of giving the orders, “  Front will lie commenced, in this city, on the 2St ii of  Decem ber , 
lace, three paces forward,” he excluimed, "Cash, or os soon as a subscription list sutiicient to justify  the en- 
two dollars a year in advance.”  ] terprUc shall be received, a t
_________________  O N E  D O L L A R  A Y E A R ,
Harriet Lane, a colored woman, and formerly D u r a b le  o n  r e c e ip t  o f  th e  firm  N u m b e r ,  
a slave, died on Saturday la s t in  Philadelphia, at T ub S pectator  will not be local in in  character, but it 
the age Of one hundred and twelve years. It is will be adapted to the wants and interests of the Young, and 
tlie first instance on record for many years of a the instruction and entertainment of the Home Circle, ev- 
Colored woman having attained such an ad- erywhere.
vunced age, for whom it has not been claimed The success of this enterprise will in a great measure dc- 
tliat “  she was once a servant of General Wash- pend upon the support which shall be given it by those who 1 
iu g to n .”  * recognize its claims to the public patronage, and the subscrl-
\ L . her trusts that it will be generally regarded ns one which
In 1842, corn was sold in Chicago nt six cents calls for encouragement from the Youth of Maine and the 
per bushel that had been hauled fifty miles by fricnd3 of popular cducatiou.
o s e n ’ o *  Persons in this vicinity wishing to subscribe, who
j  have not been called on, will please leave their names at this 
Julia Smith, a professional thief, was arrest- office, . a  
ed in Cincinnati, recently, and under her hoops W A N T E D .
A competent person is wanted to present this enterprise 
to the schools and academies, and citizens generally through­
out the State. For particulars and terras, address the sub­
scriber.
Subscribers will send in their names at once to
Z. PO PE  VOSE.
Rockland, Me., November, 135S.
was found carefully stowed : three towels, two 
table cloths, one looking-glass, three tumblers, 
one pair of punts, und a quart bottle of Maderia
The old saying that there is more pleasure 
in giving than in receiving,”  is supposed to 
apply chiefly to kicks, medicine and ad vice.
February 4, 1858
These Sewing Machine, 
arc giving universHl satisfac­
tion wherever they huvehetn 
k introduced. Being extremely 
nple and easy to manage, 
are not liable to get out of 
order. They do not occupy 
moie than half the space of 
other Sewing Machines, and 
will exscute as much work, 
and in a much better manner, 
in the same space of time ua 
twenty persons can by hand, 
sewing 1000 stitches per min­
ute. When this nmchine is 
stopped working it fastens the 
thread.
s  f . P R . \ r r a
Patent. Principal office 113 
Washington street Boston, 
Mass. New York city, 577 
Broadway.
6iy
In this city, 11th inst., by Rev. Nathaniel Butler, Mr. 
Daniel O. Haskell, to Miss Caroline Babb, both of R.
In Thomaston, Nov. 18th, by Rev. O. J. Fernald, Capt. 
Wm. W. Rivers of Thomaston and Miss Louisa B. Russell 
of VV aldoboro.
Iu Thomaston, Dec. 6tb, by Rev. O. J. Fernald, Capt. 
Artetnas W. W. W atts, and Miss Susan W. Cols, both of 
Thomaston.
In Camden, 11th inst., by Rev. Joseph L. Cilley, Mr. 
Stephen Colbnrn and Miss Julia A. Vtaal, both of Vlnal- 
haven.
©SMS©*
O n  bo ard  sh ip  C a s tin e , N o v . 28, on  th e  p a ssag e  from  
L iv e rp o o l to  N ew  O rle a n s , C a p t .  J a m e s  S im p so n , o f  C h e l­
s e a , M ass., fo rm erly  o f  B e lfas t , ag ed  53 y e a rs .
A t s e a , O c t. 16, on  b o a rd  b r ig  L u c y  W , A ng ie r, on  th e  
p a s sa g e  from  Ja c k so n v i lle  to  P o r t  S p a in , in  la t  19 05, Ion 
04, N ic h o las  U. E llis , fo rm e rly  o f  P ro sp e c t , aged 30 y e a rs .
In  th is  c ity , 14th in s t . ,  M rs. D e s iu e  A l l e n , aged 76 y r s .
In  C a m d e n , 9 th  in s t . ,  o f  ty p u s  fev e r, A n n a , w ife  o f  
R u fu s  C a r l ,  a g e d 65 y e a rs .
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
PORT OF ROCKLAND
Arrived.
T H U R S D A Y , D ec . 9.
S eh  E lla ,  M a rs to n , P o r tla n d .
“  J u s t in a , S m ith , P o r tla n d .
“  A ln o m a k , T a t e ,  N e w b u r v p o r t  
“  L io n , Hi.v, P o r ts m o u th  
“  C a d m u s , R o b e r ts ,  B o sto n  
“  V en d o v i, B ra y , B oston  
“  U n cle  S a m , F a a n h a m , B oston
F R ID A Y , D ec . 10.
S c h  M a rth a , L u rv e v , B o sto n  
“  F o r e s t ,  A n d re w s , B oston  
“  B ay  S ta te ,  V err ill , P o r tsm o u th
S U N D A Y , D ec . 12.
Se ll S e a  B ird , S p e a r ,  N  Y o rk  
“  S t . L u c a r ,  A d am s, N  Y o rk  
“  B a n g s , D e lan o , O rlan d  
“  R  B P i tts ,  M c C a rty , S a c o
M M y e rs, R h o a d e s , - --------
“  C o rn e lia , G a tc h e ll, B o sto n
M O N D A Y , D ec . 13.
S c h  I L  S n o w , C o n a rv , S t . J o h n s , N B
F R ID A Y , D ec. 10.
ADMITTED !
T h a t  y o u  c an  B u y  F I F T E E N  P E R  C E N T .  C h e a p e r  th a n  in  a n y  
o th e r  s to r e ,
S H A W L S ,  D R E S S - G O O D S ,  
L A D I E S ’ C L O T H ,  
F L A N N E L S ,
S H E E T I N G S  a n d  
F A N C Y  A R T I C L E S  
a t  th e  P e o p le ’s  F a v o r i te  S to re ,  k e p t  by
J .  H A R R I S .
QTT R e m e m b e r  th e  p la c e ,  o p p o s i te  th e  
T h o rn d ik e  H o te l a n d  th e  n e w  U lm e r  
B lo ck .
R o c k la n d , D e c . 16 ,1658 . 5
Sailed.
Se ll F r e e p o r t ,  S h e rm a n , P o r tla n d  
“  H ec to r . S n o w , P o r t la n d  
“  G en tile . M o rto n , B o sto n  
G ra n v ille , T r e w o rg y , B o sto n  
“  C r o w n , S h a w , S a le m
S U N D A Y , D e c . 12.
B rig  H e n ry  L en d s , f c ra n t , P h i la d e lp h ia
S k h  S a r a h  L o u isa , Y e a to n , N Y o rk
B a rq u e  O J  C h a ffe e , f ro m  C a rd iff  fo r H a v a n a , p u t  in to  
C h a r le s to n  7 th , in st., in  c o n seq u e n ce  o f  th e  d e a th  o f  C a p ­
ta in  L B N ic h o ls , h e r  c o m m a n d e r , c n  th e  18th N o v , by  fa ll­
ing  from  th e  m a s t .  H is body  i i  on  b o a rd . C a p ta in  N  w a s  
a  n a t iv e  o f  S e a rs p o r t ,  M e.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
S A N  F R A N C IS C O —A r p re v  to  20 th  n i t ,  (b y  te l f ro m  S t  
L ou is)  sh ip s  A lice  T h o rn d ik e , T h o rn d ik e , N e w  Y o rk  (Ju n e  
7 ;)  J  W a k e fie ld , Y o u n g , do  f J u ly  3.)
A d v , sh ip s  F o r tu n o , S c u d d e r, an d  C h a lle n g e , F a b e n s , fo r 
H o n g  K ong a b t D e c . J ;  A lb o n i, B u rn a b y , a n d  J  W ak e fie ld ,
Y o u n g , fo r  d o , b o th  w ith  d e sp a tc h .
P E N S A C O L A —A r 3d, sch  R e p o r te r ,  B e rry , B u c k sp o r t-
N E W P O R T — A r 6 th , b a rq u e  G o lden  E r a , (o f  R o c k la n d )
T h o rn d ik e , N e w  O rleu u s  fo r P ro v id e n ce .
N E W  Y O R K — A r 7 th  b a rq u e s  H a r r ie t  L  F isk , F isk ,
M a rse illes  6 th  u l t ;  L izze  B oggs, D iz e r, N e w  O rle a n s ; I . W  
A ng ie r, T o o th a k e r ;  J  W  H a v e n e r ,  S m a ll , an d  L u c y  I ie y -  
w o o d , P o w e rs , T u r k s  I s la n d s
A r  7 th , sc l.s  B e n ja m in , W h a le n , E a s tp o r t ;  J o h n  M u rp h v , 
a n d  Jo se p h  F a rw e ll ,  P a c k a r d , R o c k la n d ; G le n re y , W a k e ­
f ie ld , G ard in e r.
A r& th , b a rq u e  Id d o  K im b a ll, (o f  R o c k la n d )  S lee p e r,
S h ie ld s .
A r 10 th , b rig  I s a b e l J e w e t t ,  (o f  B u c k sp o r t)  R e ed , T u rk s  
Is la n d s ; se lls  C o m in e rc io  d e  A rro y o , (S p a n )  A rro y o  P  R
Sid 11 th , s te a m  sh ip  A ra g o , H a v re ;  sh ip s  C G rin n e ll ,
O ce an  S tee d , T o rn a d o , A rc tic , A th e n a ;  b a rq u e s  W  O A l- 
d e n , P e te r  D em ill.
A r  11th, (by  te l)  b r ig  S e a  L io n , W a lls , T u r k s  Is la n d s ; sell 
A re o la , C o rso n , M a ta n z a s ; 12 th , s te a m  sh ip s  P e r s ie ,  L iv e r ­
p o o l; 27 th  u l t ;  M oses T a y lo r ,  A sp in w all.
S A V A N N A H — A r 8 th , sh ip  M a ry  H a m m o n d , C o lso n ,
B o s to n ; b rig  Jo s e p h , C a b le s , N e w  O rlea n s .
C ld  8 th , sh ip  R o sc iu s , C o o k , L iv e rp o o l.
'J AdV’ SCl* L  G ilm o re ’ fo r B o s to n , tw o  th ird s  c a rg o  engag -
A r  l l t b ,  (b y  te l)  s sh  A lice  A n n  R andelJ , A ch o rn , H a v a n a  
8 th  in st.
— A r  (*>.v te l)  b r ig  K eo k a , R o c k p o r t.
L id  8 th , (by  te l)  sh ip s  N o e m ie , Jo h n s o n , H a v r e ;  9 th  
K a lam a zo o , T a y lo r ,  L iv e rp o o l; G re e n w o o d , N a so n  a 
S o u th e rn  p o r t.
W IL M IN G T O N  N  C - l n  p o r t  9 th , b a rq u e  T a l ly  H o , 
v \ e lls , fo r M arse illes , n ig ; b rig s  W e b s te r  K elley , fo r B os­
to n ;  M E T h o m p so n , a n d  Jo h n  H a th a w a y , fo r C u b a ; N e w  
G lobe , fo r W e s t  Ind ies  ; a n d  o th e rs  a s  be fore.
N E W  O R L E A N S —B elow , b u rq u e  L  1) C a r v e r ,  D a in o n . 
from  H a v a n a ;  se ll P e te r  M o w a tt, B u t le r ,  from  do .
C ld  2d , sh ip s  R o c h e s te r , R e ed , H a v r e ;  K e n tu k ia n , M er 
r y m a n , d o ; b a rq u e s  C h a rm , S lee p e r, P h ila d e lp h ia ; N in e v e h ,
R o b in so n , and  B F o u n t a in , ----------, N e w  Y o rk .
FOREIGN PORTS.
 ^A t B e rm u d a  21st u l t ,  b a rq u e  G W  H o rto n , U lm e r, fo r N  
Y o rk  a b t 2 5 th ; b rig  K a tn h d in , A in sb u rv  from  N e w  Y o rk  
fo r D arie n  a b t  3 0 th ; sc h  S ev e n  S is te rs ,  C ro w le y , from  
J a c k so n v i lle ,  a r  l i i h ,  d isg .
A r a t  H o n o lu lu  O ct 14, sh ip  M o u n ta in  W a v e , H a rd v  
B o s to n , M ay 21 ; b r ig  E m m a , B e n n e t t,  S an  F ra n c is c o . '
to1!?ad0 g u a n o 6,‘iP R ° bi,,,i0n’ H a rd i" E’ J t t rv is  l s l a " d - w il j  g iv e  .h e i r  p e r s o n a l  a t te n t io n
A r a t  C a lla o  0.>t 23, sh ip  S e b a s tia n  C a b o t, W a t t s ,  C h in - 
oh a s , (an d  s ld  27 th  fo r H a m p to n  R o a d s .)
A t A sp in w all, 1st in s t , sh ip  J o h n  W  W h ite , I .a th r o p , unc
A t C a rd e n a s , b rig  Brig B a ro n  de  C a s t in e , L u fk in , from
YOU WILL HAVE
“ G O O D  T I M E ”
i F  Y O U  A T T E N D  T H E
FAIR AND LEVEE
TO BE GIVEN RY
The Ladies of the Congregational Society,
A T  B E E T H O V E N  H A L E .
O n F riday  E v e n in g , Dec. 17,
A D M I S S I O N  2 5  C E N T S .
R o c k la n d , D ec . 15, 1658. 5 1 tf
A FACT
‘\X70RTHY of attention from Old and Young,
» » H iirh a n d  L o w . R ic h  a n d  P o o r  is th is  •g ,
COATS,
PANTS,
VESTS,
HATS,
CAPS,
A nd e v e ry  k ind  o f  G e n t * ’ F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s  a re  
so ld , a s  is a d m it te d , F I F T E E N  P E R  C E N T  C H E A P E R  
th a n  a t  a n y  o th e r  s to r e ,  by
J .  H A R R IS ,
O p p o s i te  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l  nn d  th e  N e w  U lm e r  B lo c k . 
R o c k la n d , D ec . 15, 1858. 5 1 lf
W I N T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
D isso lu tio n  o f  C o p a rtn er sh ip .
rT'llE Copartnership heretofore existing under
-L th e  firm  n a m e  o f  C O B B  &  S W E T T  in  R o c k l tn d ,  
M a rb le  W o rk e rs ,  b u s  t h is  d a y  b e en  d isso lv ed  b y  m u tu a l 
c o n s e n t .  S a id  S w e a t w ill c o n tin u e  th e  b u s in e ss  a t  IhejoJd 
s ta n d  an d  s e t t le  u p  th e  C o p a r tn e r s h ip  a ffa irs ,
A . B . C O B B ,
L . S W E T T .
R o c k la n d , D e c . 4 , 1858. 4w *51
Crane & Co.’s Express.
M E N !
i f i
/^RANE <fc CO.’S Express will leeve Rockland
fo r P o r t l a n d  a n d  B o s to n , v ia  B a th ,  e v e r y  T u e s d a y  
a n d  F r id a y  m o rn in g .
R e t u r n i n g —W ill le a v e  B o s to n  e v e r y  M on d a y  and  
W ed n e sd a y  e v e n in g s , a r r iv in g  in  R o c k la n d  e v e ry  W e d n e s ­
d a y  a n d  F r id a y  m o r n in g s , p ro ce ed in g  to  B a n g o r  s a m e  
d a y s .
t h e  M e sse n g e r  le av in g  R o c k la n d  fo r B a n g o r  W e d n e s ­
da y  m o rn in g s , w ill  r e c e iv e  b u s in e ss  fo r  B o s to n , to  be 
do n e  by  a  M e sse n g e r  f ro m  B a n g o r  b y  C a r s  d ir e c t  to  B o s­
to n . M ak ing  by  i lie  a b o v e  a rra n g e m e n t 
T h r e e  t h r o u g h  E x p r e s s e s  w e e k l y  t o  B o s t o n *  
B u s in e ss  fo r  P o r t la n d  w il l  be  a t te n d e d  to .
A  L A R G E  S to c k  o f  B o o ts  a n d  S h o e s  se llin g  v e ry  lo w  a t
B E F O R E  b u y in g  y o u r  B o o t s ,  S h o e s , H a t s  a n d  C a p s , c a l l  a t  *
CO P P E R  T ip p e d  S h o e s  a n d  B o o ts , a ll  d e s c r ip t io u s  a t
R O U B L E  S o le d  B o o ts ,(C u s to m -M a d e )
E V E R Y T H I N G  iit th e  s h a p e  o f  B o o ts , S h o e s  a n d  H a t s ,  a t
W e n t w o r t h ’ s
V V  e u t  w o r t h ’ s
W e n t w o r t h ’ s
W e n t w o r t h ’ s
r e n , v e r j  c h e a p  a t  W e n t w o r t h ’ s
GE N T S ’ C a lf  B o o ts , a l l  k in d s  v e ryc h e a p  a t  W e n t w o r t h ’ s
H A T S , C a p s  an d  F u r s ,  a ll  k in d s  v e ry  c h e a p  a t
I F  y o u  w a n t  a  B o o t  o r  S h o e , d o n ’t fo rg e t to  c a l l  a t
J U S T  c a ll a n d  S e e  th e  N e w  G oods n o w  o p e n in g  a t
> a n d  B o y s ’ ju s t
L A D IE S  B o o ts , S h o e s  a n d  R u b b e rs , a ll  d e sc r ip tjo u s  a t
M I S S E S ’ a n d  C h i ld re n ’s B o o ts  a n d  S h o e s  a l l  k in d s , a t
j ^ O T I I I N G  to  p a y  to  lo o k  a t  G o o d s ,
OV E R S H O E S  o f  a ll  d e sc r ip tio n s ,  s e l l ­in g  v e ry  lo w  a t
" p L U S I I  C a p s  f o r  M en  a n d  B o y s ’ w e a r
W e n t  w o r t h ’ s
W  e n t w o r t h ’ s
W  c u t  w o r t h ’ s
W e n t w o r t h ’ s
W e n t w o r t h ’ s
W e n t w o r t h ’ s
W e n t w o r t h ’ s
W  e n t w o r  t l i ’ :
L  v e ry  c h e a p  a t  W e n t w o r t h ’ s
a U IC K  sa le s  a n d  s m a ll p ro f i ts ,  a t " W e n t 'w o r t h ’s
R E M E M B E R  to  b u y  y o u r  B o o ts ,S h o e s  a n d  R u b b e rs  a t  
O I I O E S  o f  e v e ry  d e sc r ip tio n  c h e a p , a t  
O  W V e n t w o r t h ’ s
T O  find a  good  B o o t , H a t  o r  S h o e , c a ll a t  v
U M B R E L L A S , G lo v e s , M it te n s  a n d  H d k fs  a n d  S h i r t s ,  a t  
T T E R Y  n ic e  B o o ts  fo r L a d ie s  w e a r ,  a ll 
V k in d s  a t
W e n t w o r t h ’i
W  e u t w o r t h ’s
1
. W e n t w o r t h ’ s
X T R A  H a ts  a n d  C a p s  a l l  s ty l e s ,  s e l l ­in g  lo w  a t  W e n t w o r t h ’ s
Y O U T H S ’ B o o ts  S h o e s  and  H a t s ,  a llk in d s  a t  W e n t w o r t h ’ s
W e n t w o r t h ’ s
R o c k la n d , D e c . 9 , 1858.
W e n t w o r t h ’
5011
S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT I O N  O F  T H E
Hartford Fire insurance Company,
P R E S E N T E D  T O  T H E  S T O C K H O L D E R S  
A t  t h e i r  A n n u a l  M c c t i u g ,  J u n e  3 ,  1 8 5 8 .
F. G. COOK’S
C I T Y  D R U G S T O R E ,
F A R M E R S  B L O C K ,
S IG N  B L U E  M O R T A R .
•V holeaale  a n d  R e ta i l  D e a le r  in  D R U G S , M E D IC IN E S , 
C H E M IC A L S  a n d  P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S  o f  e v e ry  a p 
p ro v ed  k in d , C H O I C E  P E R F U M E R Y , H A IR  D Y E S  
S O A P S , C O S M E T IC S . J E L L I E S ,  O L IV E S , C I T R O N , 
M A C E , F IG S , L A R D  a n d  L I N S E E D  O IL S , P A IN T S , 
D Y E  S T U F F S ,  P A I N T  B R U S H E S  a n d  P O R T E R S  
B U R N IN G  F L U I D . A ll of w h ic h  w il l  b e  so ld  a t  th e  
lo w e s t m a rk e t  p r ic e s  fo r  c a s h  o r  a p p r o v e d  c r e d i t *  
R o c k la n d , O c to b e r  7 ,1 8 5 7 • 4 1 tf
CAM PHORATED
G l y c e r i n e  Ioe>.
A REAUTIFUL REMEDY for sore lips &c.F o r  sa le  o n ly  a t  C IT Y  D ttU (5_ST O _K E.
Old Dr. Kittredge’s
ALL HEALING SALVE,
TTNSURPASSED for liealinj; old Sores &c., &c.
U  F o r  sa le  a t  C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Chilblains, Chilblains.
HOOK’S Chilblain Linimeut. A positive cure
\ J  fo r C h ilb la in s . T h e  m o n e y  w ill  b e  r e tu r n e d ,  i f  i t  fa ils  
to  re lie v e . F o r  s a le  o n ly  a t  C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E  
R o c k la n d , D ec . 8 ,  1858. 5 0 tf
H E A D  Q U A E T E B S  O P
SANTA CLAUS.
C A L L ,  A N D  S E E  T H E
F a n c y  G- o o d. s
R o c k la n d , D ec 8 , 1858
Dentistry.
TRIE Subscriber would respectful-
-L  ly  in fo rm  th e  c itiz e n s  o f  R o c k la n d  and  
^ ^ - L LL L I T  v ic in ity  th a t  h e  h a s  f itte d  u p  a n  O F F IC E  in 
W ilso n  &  W h ite ’s  b lo c k , for th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  D e n t is tr y  — 
H e  is  p re p a re d  to  in s e r t  a r ti f ic ia l te e th  and  to  p e rfo rin  a ll 
o p e ra t io n s  c o n n e c te d  w i th  h is  p ro fe ss io n  In  th e  m o s t  s k i l l ­
fu l m a n n e r .
E .  P .  C H A S E .
R o c k la n d , N o v . 17, 1858. 4 7 tf
The best Saloon, in the State.
J .  L .  G T O L U R A - Y ,
N O . 5 C U S T O M - H O U S E  B L O C K ,
HAS the honor to announce to the Ladies andG e n tle m e n  o f  R o c k la n d  a n d  v ic in i ty  th a t  h e  h a s  a 
la rg e  an d  c h o ic e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f
Hair vV oris.,
S u c h  a s  G e n tle m e n  and L a d ie s ’
W I G S ,
H A L F -W IG S ,
F R I Z Z E T T S ,
H A I R  B A N D S  & c .
E v e ry  a r t ic le  is  m a d e  to  o rd e r  by  th e  b e s t w o rk m e n  in 
B o s to n  an d  is w a r r a n te d  to  f it o r  n o  p a y .
— A L S O —
A good  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  F a l s e  B e a r d s ,  M o u s ­
t a c h e ,  & c * . \ f o r  y o u n g  m e n  and  ju v e n ile s .
SH A V IN G  D E PA R T M N T .
S h a v in g , H a i r  C u t t in g , S h a m p o o in g , C o lo r in g , C u r lin g , 
and  F r iz z l in g  do n e  a  li t t le  b e t te r  th a n  a t  an y  o th e r  e s ta b ­
lis h m e n t in  th e  S t a te ,  th is  is w h a t  th e  p e o p le  s a y .
P E R F U M E R Y
o f  a ll  d e s c r ip tio n s  for s a le  a t  th is  e s ta b l i s h m e n t .
M R . J .  L . G IO F R a Y  w ill  c h a lle n g e  th e  w o rld  to  p ro ­
d u c e  a  S a lv e  e q u a l to  h is
S a m a r i ta n  S a lv e ,
w h ic h  is fo r  s a le  a t  h is  e s ta b l is h m e n t  a n d  by  D ru g g is ts  
g e n e ra lly . E v e r y  m o th e r  sh o u ld  n o t  fail to  h a v e  a  b ox  in 
th e  h o u se  in  c a s e  o f  a c c id e n t.
R o c k la n d , O c to b e r  26, 1858. 4 4 tl
W I N T E R
M ILLIN ER Y
A SSETS.
C a sh  on  ha n d  and  in  H a r tfo rd  B a n k , $49 ,071 .52  
C a sh  in  E x c h a n g e  B a n k , sp e c ia l d e ­
p o s it  on  in te r e s t ,
C a sh  in B a n k  o f  H a r tfo rd  C o u n ty , 
sp e c ia l d e p o s it on  in te r e s t ,
B a la n c e s  on  b ook  d u e  th e  C o m p a n y ,
B ills  r e c e iv a b le  b e a r in g  in te r e s t ,  
a m p ly  s e c u re d  b y  c o l la te r a ls  o r  
a p p ro v e d  p e rso n a l s e c u r i ty ,
P a r  v a lu e . M a rk e t  v a lu e  
511 H a r tfo rd  B ank? S to c k , $51 ,100  $64,38G 
"*■ ~  * "  ‘ 38,100
9,000.00
4 ,447.00 $62 -5 1 8 .5 2  
17 ,561 .61  i
N o tice .
CAME into the i n c l o s u r e  of the subscriber a b o u t  th e  10 th  o f  O c to b e r ,  a  Y e a r l i n g  B r i u d l e  
H e i f e r ,  h a s  a  s l i t  in  th e  r ig h t e a r  on  th e  u n d e r  s id e .— 
T h e  o w n e r  is h e re b y  n o tif ie d  to  p a y  c h a rg e s  a n d  ta k e  h e r  
a w a y .
L E V I  W E E D .
S o u th  T h o m a s to n ,  N o v . 28, 1858. 3w 49T
107,003*26
B a ltim o re .
A t B e rm u d a  30th u lt , b a rq u e  G eo  W  H o rto n , U lm e r, fo r 
N e w  Y o rk  2 ds.
DISASTERS.
S ch  L a u ra  F ra n c e s , o f  R o c k la n d . H ig g in s , from  S t J o h n ,  I 
N  B fo r B a ltim o re , w ith  la th s ,  be fo re  re p o r te d  a sh o re  a t  i 
G ra lld  M enail, w a s  iiUeiidiiitf to  pumm tn  ilie  wcBMvnril o f f  
G ra n d  M e n au , a n d  a t  m id n ig h t o f  SUid, alie  m ade  la n d , su p -  
p o s in g  it  to  be  th e  N o rth e rn  H ea d , b u t  it  p ro v ed  to  b e  th e  
n o r th  end  o f  L ong  Is la n d . T h e  w in d  n t th e  tim e  w a s  b lo w - ! 
ing fre sh  from  N  E . T h e  ve sse l m a d e  th e  b re a k e rs  am i 
c a m e  to  in  s e v e ra l fa th o m s w a te r ,  it  b e ing  th e n  n e a r  high 
w a te r .  T h e  h u ll w ill be  a  to ta l loss. T h e  L  F  is n e a r ly  j 
a  n e w  v e sse l, o f  a b o u t 130 to n s , a n d  w a s  u p se t a s h o r t  tim e  | 
s in c e  ofT P o r tla n d , th e  c a p ta in  on ly  b e ing  s a v e d . S h e  n o w  | 
c o s ts  h e r  o w n e rs  a b o u t $10 ,000, and  no  in su ra n ce .
B a rq u e  Iddo  K im b a ll o f R o c k la n d , a t  N e w  Y o rk  from  ' 
S h ie ld s , e x p er ien c ed  h e a v y  w e s te r ly  ga les  th e  e n tir e  pas-1  
s a g e ; c ro ssed  th e  B a n k s  6 th  u l t ,  s in c e  w h ic h  tim e  w a s  i 
tw ic e  d riv en  s o u th  o f  th e  G u lf  S t re a m ; 1 4 th , to o k  a  h e av y
M E S S E N G E R S ,
C .  L .  C R A N E ,  a n d  G E O R G E  H .  Y E A T O N
is p o s s ib le  to  a l l
b u s in e s s  e n tru s te d  to  th e ir  c a r e .
M o n e y ,  P a c k a g e s ,  O r d e r s  a n d  F r e i g h t  fo r­
w a rd e d  a s  u su a l,  a n d  D r a f t s ,  a n d  B i l l s  c o lle c te d . 
L o o m is  T a y l o r . C . L . C r a n e .
E . I I .  C O C H R A N , A g e n t .
S p o t l o r d  B l o c k ,  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d *
D e c e m b e r  3. 1858. 5 i t f
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
Th3 Eastern Express Co.
W 1^  continue to run their Express during
B Y  S T A G E  A N D  R A I L R O A D ,
m a k in g  T W O  T R I P S  A W E E K .
____________ _________________ _______ _____  ^  , L ea v in g  R o c k la n d  fo r P o r t l a n d  a n d  B o s t o n  e v e ry
g a le  from  N W ; lo s t c lo se  ree fed  fo re  to p sa il , ree fed  fo re - T u e s d a y  a n d  F r id a y  m o rn in g s  an d  a rr iv e  a t  B o s to n
331 P lu eu ix  B a n k  S to c k , ’ 33.100
100 C o n n e c t ic u t  R iv e r  B a n k  
S to c k ,
200 F a r m e r s  an d  M e c h a n ic s
B a n k  S lo c k ,  20,000
200 E x c h a n g e  B a n k  S to c k , 10,000
122 C ity  B a n k  S to c k , 12,200
150 B a n k  o f  H a r tf o rd  C o u n ty
S to c k , 7,500
200 C h a r te r  O a k  B a n k  S to c k ,  20,000
100 M e rc a n t ile  S to c k  10,000
110 M e rc h a n ts  a n d  M a n u fa c ­
tu r e r s  B a n k  S to c k , 11,000
50 /E tu a  B a n k  S to c k , 30 p e r
c e n t  p a id , 1,500
200 A m e ric a n  E x c h a n g e  B a n k
S to c k , N e w  Y o rk , 20,000
300 B a n k  o f  A m e ric a  S to c k ,
N e w  Y o rk , 30,000
200 B a n k  o f  C o m m e rc e  S lo c k ,
N e w  Y o rk , 20,00
300 I m p o r te r s  &  T r a d e rs  B a n k
S to c k , N e w  Y o rk , 30,000
200 M a n h a tta n  C o m p a n y  B a n k
S to c k , N e w  Y o rk , 10,000
200 M e rc h a n ts  B a n k  S to c k ,
N e w  Y o rk ,
200 U n io n  B a n k  S to c k , N e w
Y o rk ,  10,000
200 O c e a n  B a n k  S to c k ,  N e w
Y o rk , 10,001*
100 B a n k  o f  N o r th  A m e ric a
S to c k , N e w  Y o rk , 10,000
300 M e tro p o lita n  B a n k  S lo c k ,
N e w  Y o rk . 30,000
100 H id e  a n d  L e a th e r  B a n k  
S to c k , B o s to n , 50 p e r  
c e n t p a id , 5 ,000
100 B la c k s to u e  B a n k  S lo c k ,
B o s to n , 10,000
100 M e rc h a n ts  B a n k  S to c k ,
B o s to n , 10,000
100 B a n k  o f  C o m m e rc e  S to c k ,
B o s to n , 10,000
100 W e b s te r  B a n k , S to c k ,B o s ­
to n , 10,000
100 N a t io n a l  B a n k  S to c k ,  B o s­
to n , 10,000
52 A tla n t ic  B a n k  S to c k , B o s­
to n , 5,200
10 S u ffo lk  B a n k  S to c k , B os-
5,000 6,250
22.400 
9,000
13,664
8.250
20,000
9.500
11,000*-
1.500 
20,800 
33,600 
20,800 
30,900
13.000
11,200
11.000
9,000
10,500
32.400
10,000
The Cable Hat.
TUST received and for sale, at
J  T .  A . W E N T W O R T H ’S.
R o c k la n d , O c to b e r  14 , 1858.
120 C o n n . R iv e r  C om pany*; 
S to c k ,  C o n n e c t ic u t ,
20 C o n n . R iv e r  K u ilro ad  
S to c k , M a ssa c h u se tts ,  
100 H a r tf o rd  a n d  N
R a ilro a d  S to c k ,  C o n n ,, 
O h io  S t a te  S lo c k , 
M ich igan  S t a te  S lo c k , 
T e n n e s s e s  S l a te  S to c k ,
1.000
12,000
ell
10.000
10,000
20,000
20,00(1
3.000
1.000
11,800  
10,100 
19,600 
J 6,000
$ 5 0 1 ,GOO $523 ,5 2 2 $ 5 2 3 ,5 2 2 ,0 0  
T o ta l  a m o u n t o f  a s s e t s ,  $710 ,605 ,41
v a il, fo re to p m a s t s ta y s a i l ,  an d  in izzen  s ta y s a i l ;  c a rried  
a w a y  b o b s ta y  and  s te e r in g  a p p a r a tu s  to  w h e e l,  n nd  w a s  
c o m p e lled  to  la y  to  fo r five  d a y s , it  b lo w in g  a  p e rfe c t ga le  
th e  w h o le  tim e .
S ch  A b iga il, J o r d a n , from  B o s to n , o f  and  for E lls w o r th , um * W e» 
w h ile  e n d ea v o rin g  to  m a k e  P o r tla n d  h a rb o r  in th e  s to r in  o f  F r c i g h  
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t, g o t a sh o re  on  C a p e  E liz a b e th , in side  th e  
L ig h ts . C r e w  sa v e d . S h e  w a s  tin old vesse l a n d  in B a ll­
a s t ;  lies h igh  up  on  th e  b e ac h , and  m a y  possib lv  be  g o t ofl*.
Sch  B illow , W a s s , from  A ddison  fo r B o s to n , w ith  lu m b e r , 
s t r u c k  on S t ra i ts m o u th  I s la n d  b a r  e v en in g  o f  4 th  in s t . ,  b u t 
b e a t o v e r, and  a n c h o re d  in  C a p e  C ove . O n  m o rn in g  o f  th e  
4 th  in s t ., sh e  w e n t  in to  R o c k p o r t h a rb o r . N o  d a m ag e  r e ­
p o r te d .
B a rq u e  H a r r ie t  S  F isk , o f  R o c k la n d , a t  N e w  Y o rk  from  
M a rse ille s , bad  h e a v y  w e a th e r .  O n  1st in s t , la t  3*1, Ion  72, 
p a ssed  la rg e  q u a n ti t ie s  o f  w h ite  p in e  lu m b e r .
r.w..v v .en ingH . L e a v e s  fo r  B a n g o r  s a m e  day«». . v  .
A L S O — A rr iv e s  from  B o s to n  e v e ry  T u e s d a y  an d  F r i - \ iN0 LO: 
d a y  n to rn n in g a , a n d  from  B a n g o r  e v e ry  M o n d a y  a n d  • 
T h u r s d a y  ev en in g s . T h e  E x p re s s  w ill  c lo se  fo r th e  E a s t  !
G R A N D  G O N G E R T !
— m —
THE ROCKLAND BAND
ASSISTED BY
M R .  J .  C .  W I N T E R  B O T H  A M  
M R S .  M A T H E W ,  a n d
M I S S  H U T C H I N G S ,  a n  V o c a l i s t s ,  a t  
M i s s e s  E M M A  a n d  M A R Y  C .  B U R P E E ,  
n s  P i a n i s t s ,
W il l  g iv e  a  C O N C E R T  a t
Beethoven Hall,
Tuesday E ven ing , Dec. 21s?.
13illM , D r a f t s  Si.c . ,  c o l l e c t e d  and  a ll
lu siness  in  th e  E x p re s s  lin e  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to .
E . L . L O V E  J O Y , A g e n t ,
R o c k la n d , D ec . 16 1858. 5 I lf
L IA B IL IT IE S .
a d ju s te d  an d  d u e ,
A m o u n t o f  L o sse s , e i th e r  u n a d ju s t­
ed  o r  ad ju ste d  a n d  n o t d u e , $40 ,069 .63
D iv id e n d s  p a y a b le  o n  d e m a n d , 50,120,00
A ll o th e r  c lu im s  a g a in s t th e  C o rn -
pon y  , 14,030.69 $  10 4,220.52
T .  C . A L L Y N , t? e c \
KIRK & STANFORD’S
O IL  W A T E R  P R O O F
L E A T H E R  P O L I S H
— FOR—
j Boots, Shoes and Rubbers!
I l a v n c K w ^ .  t . V . r r i » # c  T o p * ,  S i c ,
I W il l  n o t  w a s h  ofl* in  M u d , R a in  o r  S n o w , k ill k e ep  y o u r  
fee t d r y , s a v e  y o u  f ro m  Cold--, p e rh a p s  S ic k n e s s  nnd 
' D e a th .
S O L D
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  B Y
J . T . RJ3RRY , 3d.
S o l e  A g e n t  f o r  R o c U l n u H .
R o c k la n d , N o v . 24, 1858. 2 m jlB
I ►
L .  S W E T T ’S
n d
P A R T  F IR S T
w ill  c o n s is t  o f  a  c h o ic e  v a r ie ty  o f  p ie ce s  bv  th e  B and  
c o m p ris in g  s e le c t io n s  f ro m  fa v o r ite  O p e r a s ,  Q u ic k s te p s .  
A c . .  A c . ,  a n d  o fS o n g s , Q n a i t e l t s ,P i a n o  S o lo s an d  D u e ts ,  
V io lin  a n d  P i a n o  D u e ts ,  A c .
P A R T  SEC O N D
w iil lie c o n d u c te d  e n tir e ly  a s  a  G R A N D  P R O M E N A D E  
C O N C E R T .
N . B . A t th e  c lo se  o f  P a r t  F i r s t ,  th e re  w ill  be  a n  in  
te rm is s io n  d u r in g  w h ic h  th e  s e a ts  w ill  b e  re m o v e d  and  
w i th d r a w in g  ro o m s  w i l l  be  o p e n ed  fo r th e  uccom m oda- 
iio n  o f  la d ies  a n d  g e n tle m e n  w h o  m a y  w ish  to  la y  aside  
t h e i r  o u te r  g a rm e n ts  fo r p a r t  s e c o n d .
A D M I S S I O N  1 5  C E N T S .
D o o rs  op e n  a t  6 1-2 o ’c lo c k . T o  c o m m e n c e  a t  7.
m a i n  s t r e e t , .................................. r o c k l a n d , M a i n e ,
F i r s t  D o o r  N o rth  o f  F .  C O B B  &  C O ’S  S to re .
Monuments, Grave Stones
and  th e  u su a l v a r ie t ie s  o f  M a rb le  W o rk .
S p e c im e n s  m a y  be  se en  a t  o u r  S H O P  nnd in  a l l  th e  
C E M E T E R I E S  in  th is  v ic in ity .
N . B . A ll w o rk  d e liv e re d  a n d  s e t  u p  w ith o u t  a d d itio n a l 
e x p e n se  to  th e  P u r c h a s e r .
L . S W E T T .
R o c k la n d , O ct. 20, 1858. 43 tf
Buy Your
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
N E W  GOODS!
J U S T  R E C E I V E D  A T  
C. G. MOFFITT’S 
CLOTH AND CLOTHING
Establish merit.
A n o th e r  la rg e  lo t o f
C L O T H ,
w h ic h  w i l l  b e  so ld  lo w e r  th a n  < C o m p ris in g
H e a v y  M o s c o w  B e a v e r ,  E n g l i s h  a n d  A m e r ­
i c a n  P i lo t* * ,  A m e r i c a n  B e a v e r * * ,  F i n e  
B l a c k  C u s t o m  C l o t h s ,  B l a c k  
F r e n c h  D o c t * k i n * ,  B l a c k  
C a t w i m c r s ,
B e a u tifu l s ty le s  s id e  s tr ip e  F in e  B la c k  C lo th , F in e  
B ro w n  d o . .  F in e  B lac k  U n io n  C lo th  a ll  W o o l s ix  q u a r t ­
e rs ,  v e ry  c h e a p .
A L S O — D o u b le  and  tw i l ’d o f  s e v e ra l q u a litie s .
B l e c k ,  D r a b  a n d  M i x e d  S a t i n e t s *
A nv  am i a ll  th e  a b o v e  w ill b e  so ld  a t  p r ice s  t h a t  w il l  be  
6 U R  : T O  P L E A S E  C U S T O M E R S . L ad ies  in  w a n t  o f  
C lo th  for th e i r  C h ih lre d  w ill h e re  find a  G O O D  A S S O R T ­
M E N T  a n d  a  c h a n c e  to  S a v e  M o n e y *
A lso  o n  h a n d , a  full s to c k  o f
Ready-Made Clothing,
fo r  M E N  n n d  B O Y S ,  m u d e in  th e  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S  
a n d  m o st d u ra b le  m a n n e r ,  an d  w ill lie so ld  a t  p r ic e s  th a t  
D E F Y  C O M P E T I T I O N .
X T  D o n ’t  fo rg e t to  c a ll a t  th e  o ld  s ta n d  o f
C .G .  M O F F I T T .
R o c k la n d , D e c . 16 , 1658. t f  51
-----A T  T H E —
D o ck la n d  H ook S tore .
SOtf E  R  8 P E A R
I n c o r p o ra te d  in  1810.
C A P I T A L ,
C h a r te r  l ’e r p e t a a l .  
* 3 0 0 , 0 0 0
D IR E C T O R S .
I I .  I lu u t in g to n ,  C h a r le s  B o sw e ll
A lb e r t D ay  H e n r y  K e n n e y ,
J a m e s  G o o d w in , C a lv in  D a y ,
J o b  A lly n , J o h n  P -  B ra c e ,
C h a r le s  J .  R u s s .
H .  H U N T I N G T O N , P r e s id e n t .  
W m . N . B o w e r s , A e tu a r y .
T . C . A l l y n , S e c r e ta r y .
C .  C ,  L Y M A N , A s s is t a n t  S e c re ta r y .
0
Miss F. J. KIRKPATRICK,
A t N O . 3 S P O F F O R D  B L O C K .
T ATEST STYLES of Ladies’ and Misses’ 
D R E S S  A N D  C O M M O N
Hats, Caps, Plumes, Flowers,
A N D  H E A D  D R E S S E S , 
w i th  a  v a r ie ty  o f
Fancy Goods,
w ill b e  so ld  a t  e x tre m e  lo w  p r ic e s .
R o c k la n d . N o v e m b e r  .30, 1858. 5w 49
Joy to the Admirers of
A FINE HEAD OF
R I C H  G L O S S Y  H A I R .
T a lk  o f  b e a u ty , i t  c a n n o t  e x is t  w i th o u t  a  fine h e a d  o f  
h a ir ,  th e n  rea d  th e  fo llo w in g , and  i f  y o u  a sk  m o re , see  
c ir c u la r  a ro u n d  e ac h  b o tt le ,  a n d  n o  o n e  c a n  d o u b t.
P r o f e s s o r  W o o d ’s  H a i r  R e s t o r a t i v e *
W e  c a ll th e  a t te n t io n  o f  a ll ,  o ld  a n d  y o u n g , to  th is  w o n ­
d e rfu l p r e p a ra t io n , w h ic h  tu rn s  b a c k  to  its  o r ig in a l c o lo r ,  
g ra y  h a i r ,— c o v e rs  th e  h e a d  o f  th e  b a ld  w ith  a  lu x u r ia n t  
g r o w th  ; r e m o v e s  th e  d an d ru ff , i tc h in g , a n d  a l l  c u ta n e o u s  
e ru p tio n s  ; c a u se s  a  c o n tin u a l flow  o f  th e  n a tu ra l  f iu id s  ; 
a n d  h e n c e , if  u se d  a s  a  re g u la r  d re s s in g  lo r  th e  h a ir  w ill  
p re s e rv e  i t s  c o lo r, an d  k e ep  it  from  fa llin g  to  e x tre m e  old 
a ge , in  a l l  i ts  n a tu ra l  b e a u ty  W e  c a ll th e n  u p o n  th e  b a ld , 
the  g re y , o r  d ise ased  in  s c a lp , to  u se  i t ; nnd  su re ly  th e  
y o u n g  w ill n o t,  a s  th e y  v a lu e  th e  tlo w in g  lo c k s , o r  th e  
w itc h in g  c u r l ,  e v e r  be  w i th o u t  it  I t s  p ra is e  is u p o n  th e  
to n g u e  o f  th o u sa n d s .
T h e  A g en ts  fo r P ro f . W o o d ’s  H a i r  R e s to r a t iv e  In N e w  
H a v e n , rec e iv e d  th e  fo llo w in g  le t te r  in  re g a rd  to  th e  R e s ­
to r a t iv e ,  a  few  w e o k s  s i n c e :
D e e p  R i v e r , C o n n ., J u ly  23, 1856.
M r . L e a v e n w o r t h — S i r : I h a v e  b e en  tr o u b le d  w i th  
d a n d ru f f  o r  s c u r f  on  m y  h e ad  fo r m o re  th a n  a  y e a r ,  m y 
h a ir  begun  to  c o in e  o u t ,  s c u r f  and  h a ir  to g e th e r  '  I sa w  in 
a  N e w  H a v e n  p a p e r  a b o u t W o o d ’s H a i r  R e s to r a t iv e ”  a s 
a  c u re  1 c a lle d  a t  y o u r  s to re  on  th e  1 st o f  A p ri l  la s t ,  and  
p u rch a sed  on e  b o tt le  to  t r y  i t ,  an d  I found  to  m y  s a tis fa c ­
tio n  i t  w a s  th e  th in g  ; i t  r em o v e d  th e  s c u r f  am i n e w  h a i r  
began  to  g r o w ;  i t  is n o w  tw o  o r  th re e  in c h e s  in le n g th  
w h e re  it  w a s  a ll  o f f  I h a v e  g r e a t  fa ith  in  i t  I w ish  y ou  
to  se n d  m e  tw o  b o ttle s  m o re  by  M r. P o s t ,  th e  b e a re r  o f  
th is  1 d o n ’t  k n o w  a s  a n y  o f  th e  k ind  is u sed  iu th is  p la ce  
y o u  m a y  h a v e  a  m a rk e t  fo r m a n y  b o tt le s  a fte r  i t  is k n o w n  
b o re  Y o u rs , w ith  r e sp e c t ,
R U F U S  P R A T T
Q E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G  G O ODS.
W h ite  and  F a n c y  S h i r t s ,  C o l la r s ,  H a n d k e rc h ie fs ,  C r a ­
v a ts ,  and  N ec k  S lo c k s , w ith  a  v a r ie ty  o f  o th e r  g o o d s  for 
c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  to i l e t ,  a t  lo w e s t  p r ic e s .
3 6 tf  J .  H a r r i s .
P h i l a d e l p h i a , S e p t.  8 , 1856.
P r o f . W ood  : — D e a r  S i r  -. Y o u r  H a i r  R e s to r a t iv e  
p ro v in g  i ts e lf  b e n e f ic ia l to  m e  T h e  f ro n t , a n d  a lso  th e  
b a c k  p a r t  o f  m y  h e a d , a lm o s t  lo s t i t s  c o v e r in g — in  fnct 
b a l d  I h a v e  u sed  h u t  tw o  h a l f  p in t  b o ttle s  o f  y o u r  R es- 
tc ra t iu e , and  n o w  th e  to p  o f  m y  he ad  is w e li.s tu d d sd  w ith  
a  p ro m is in g  c ro p  o f  y o u n g  h a ir ,  a n d  th e  fro n t is a lso  r e ­
ce iv in g  i ts  be n efit 1 h a v e  tr ie d  o th e r  p re p a ra t io n s  w ith o u t 
a n y  benefit w h a te v e r  I th in k  f ro m  m y  o w n  p e rso n a l r e ­
c o m m e n d a tio n , I c an  in d u c e  m a n y  o th e rs  to  t ry  it 
Y o u rs  re s p e c t fu lly ,  D . I I. T I IO M a S , M . D.
N o. 45*1 V ine  s tr e e t
V in c e n n e s , I a . J u n e  22, 1852.
P r o f , O . .I . W o o d .— A s y ou  a re  a b o u t to  m a n u fa c tu re  
a n d  vend  y o u r  r e c e n tly  d isc o v ere d  H a i r  R e s to r a t iv e , I w ill  
s ta te ,  for w h o m so e v e r  it  m a y  c o n c e rn , th a t  I h a v e  used  i t  
a n d  k n o w n  o th e rs  to  use  i t ; th a t  I h a v e , fo r s e v e ra l yi 
been  in th e  h a b it  o f  u s in g  o th e r  H n ir  '.R e s to ra tiv e s  and 
th a t  I find y o u rs  v a s tly  su p e r io r  to  a n y  o th e r  I k n o w  
e n tir e 1)’ e le a n se s  th e  head  o f  d a n d ru ff , a n d  w ith  one  
m o n th ’s  p ro p e r  u se  w ill  r e s to re  a n g  p e rs o n ’s  h a ir  to  the  
y o u th f u l  c o lo r  a n d  le x tu s e , g ives i t  a  h e a l th y ,  so f t and 
g lossy  a p p e a r a n c e ; a n d  a ll  th is , w i th o u t  d isc o lo r in g  th e  
h a n d s  th a t  a p p ly  i t .  o r  th e  d ress  o n  w h ic h  i t  d ro p s 
w o u ld , th e re fo re , r e c o m m e n d  its  u se  to  e v e ry  one  d e s iro u s  
o f  h a v in g  a  fine c o lo r  am i te x tu r e  to  hu ir
R e sp e c tfa l ly  y o u rs ,  W IL S O N  K IN G
O . J .  W O O D  C O .,’P r o p r ie to r s ,  312 B ro a d w a y , N . Y .,  
( in  th e  g r e a t  N . Y . W ire  R a ilin g  E s ta b l is h m e n t)  an d  114 
M a rk e t s t r e e t ,  S t. L ou is , M o.
C . P .  F E S S E N D E N  a g e n t io r  R o :k la n d  and  v ic in ity .
D ec . 7 , 1858. 3m 50
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Fire Insurance.
E. H. C O C H R A N ’
IRSU RA N CE AGENCY,
S P O F F O R D  B L O C K ,  M A I N  S T . ,
R O C K L A N D .
s
E . H . C O C H R A N ,
W IL L  TA KE RISK S ON '• '■ r ’
D W E L L IN G  H O U S E S ,
H O U S E H O L D  F U R N I T U R E ,  
S T O R E S ,
ST O C K S O F  G O O D S , 
F IN IS H IN G  R IS K S  ON B U IL D IN G S
in process of construction, and all other In­
surable property, in the following companies, 
known to be sate and prompt in the adjust­
ment of their losses.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
In c o rp o ra te d  1610........................................ . .C h a r t e r  P e r p e tu a i .
Capital 8500,000 m itk Surplus o f  $210,000
I I .  H u n t in g t o n , P re a ’t ,  T .  C . A l l y n , 3 e c ’y .
g  c  ”
G O
L. D. CARVER,
SAUSAGE MAKER,
R O O M  O V E R  T H E  C I T Y  M A R K E T ,
CAUSAGE MEAT cut or made for family use
^  in  la rg e  o r  s m a ll q u a n ti t ie s .
R o c k la n d , N o v . 30, 1858, Gw49
Rats ! R ats!! Rats!!!
T h e y  P o l l u t e  y o u r  F o o d  !
T h e y  d e v o u r  y o u r  s u b s t a n c e !
They tease you at Night,
And Impoverish you by day !
Parsons & Co.’s Rat Exterminator,
W ill r id  y o u  o f  th e  p e s ts  !
A W O R D  T O  T H E  W I S E ,  i c .
C . W . A T W E L L , D e e rin g  B lo ck , M a rk e t  S q u a r e .P o r t ­
la n d , G en e ra l A g en t fo r  M a in e .
C . P .F E S S E N D E N  an d  N . W IG G IN , A g e n ts  fo r R o c k ­
la n d . a n d  so ld  by  D ru g g is ts  a n d  D e a le rs  in  M e d ic in es  
g e n e ra l ly .  5 0 lf
C h r is tm a s  C om es
BUT ONCE A YEAR.-
o o
NEW SOUTH END
C H E A P S T O R E ,
IN  T H E  HO Y EY  BLOCK,
O p p o s ite  S a w y e r  &. C o lso n ’s F u r n i tu re  W a re  R o o m s , 
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
m
X T  E .  H . C O C H R A N , i s  a u th o riz e d  to  ta k e  R i s k * * ,  
a n d  issu e  P O L I C E S  fo r  th e  a b o v e  o ld  a n d  re lia b le  
C o m p a n y — w h ic h  h a s  t r a n s a c te d  b u s in e s s  fo r n e a r ly  F i f t y  
Y e a r s . I t s  a im  is  to  s e c u re  p u b lic  c o n fid e n c e , by  a u  
h o n o ra b le  a n d  fa ith fu l fu lf illm e n t o f  i t s  c o n t r a c t s ,  am i 
th e  p u b lic  a re  a s s u re d  th a t  a ll  la ir  c la im s  fo r lo s se s  W ill 
be  l ib e ra lly  a d ju s te d . E .  I I .  C O C H R A N , A g en t,
5 0 tl S p o ffo rd  B lo c k , R o c k la n d .
o n tin u e s  to  d e v o ta  h is  w h o le  t im e  and  a t te n t io n  to  th e  
t r e a tm e n t  o f  p r iv a te  d ise ases , a t  h is  o ld  e s ta b l is h m e n t— 
N o . 13 H o w a rd  s t r e e t ,  B o s to n . F o r ty  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e
th e  b n s in e ss  e n a b le s  h im  to  c u re  r e c e n t c y se s  ir. a  v e ry  
few  d a y s . O ld  c h ro n ic  d is e a s e s  t r e a te d  w ith o u t  M e rc u ry , 
and  c u re s  w a r r a n te d .
In  o ffe rin g  th e  r e su l t o f  h is  long  s tu d y  a n d  p r a c t ic a l  e x ­
p e r ie n c e  to  th e  a fflic ted , h e  is g o v e rn e d  b y 'h n n m n ity  o n ly , 
o lo n g  h a v e  th e y  been  de ce iv ed  by  m is e ra b le  n o s tru m s  
th a t  it is tim e  so m e  h e a l th y  m o d e  o f  p ra c tic e  sh o u ld  be 
in tro d u c e d .
T h e  o ld  D o c to r  p ro fe sse s  to  be  e m in e n t ly  sk illfu l in 
c u a iu g  G o n o rrh o e a , G le e t ,  S t r ic tu r e s ,  S y p h i lis  iu n il i ts  
s ta g e s ,  p r im a ry ,  s e c o n d a ry , te r t ia r y  o r  h e re d i ta ry  ; S e m i­
n a l W e a k n e s s ,  N o c e u rn a l  E m is s io n s , G e n e ra l D e b i lity ,  
I m p o ie n c y , a n d  a l l  d ise a s e s  o l  t li e  u r in a r y  o rg a n s . T h e  
D o c to r  so lic its  a  ba ll f ro m  a ll w h o  m a y  b e  a fflic ted  w ith  
a n y  su c h  d ise a s e  fee ling  c o n fid e n t o f  su c c e s s , and  a t  a  
g re a t  sa v in g  o f  tim e  am i m o n e y  to  th e  p a t ie n t .
T h e  D o c to r  c an  be c o n su lte d  by  l e t te r ,  a n d  i f  th e  d is ­
e a se  is a c c u ra te ly  d e sc r ib e d , m e d ic in e s  w il l  be  im m e d i­
a te ly  fo rw a rd e d , c a re fu lly  c o n c e a le d  f ro m  s c ru t in iz in g  
frien d s.
L e t te r s  re q u ir in g  a d v ic e  m u s t  c o n ta in  o n e  d o lla r ,  o r  no  
n o tic e  w ill  b e  ta k e n  o f  th e m . A d d re ss  D r . J .  B . H U G H E S  
13 H o w a rd  s t r e e t ,  B o s to n .
T h e  “  P r iv a te  C o m p a n io n ,”  c o n ta in in g  a c o m p le te  d e s ­
c rip t io n  o f  a ll  d ise a s e s— th e ir  p r e v e n tio n , s y m p to m s , 
t r e a tm e n t ,  & c .—  c a n  b e  o b ta in e d  a t  th e  o ffice . S e n t to  a ll  
p a r ts  o f  t h e  c o u n try  on  th e  r e e e ip t o f  25 c e n ts .
T h e  b e s t F re n c h  P r e v e n tiv e s  a lw a y s  fo r  s a le .
O ffice  h o u rs  from  8 A . M . to  9 P . M.
R e c o lle c t th e  n u m b e r— 1 3  H o w a rd  s t r e e t ,  B o s to n .
N . B . All s e c re t s ,  v e rb a l o r  c o m m u n ic a t iv e , a re  m o s t 
s t r ic t ly  c o n f id e n tia l.
D ee . 16, 1858. 6m 51
J .  B .  H L L I f F . S  U N I V E R S A L  F E M A L E *
R E N O V A T I N G  P I L L S .
r rU IE .^ E  p ills  a re  u n r iv a l le d  in e fficacy  .and  s u p e r io r  v ir-  
1  lu e s  in r e g u la tin g  a ll  f em a le  i r r e g u la r i t ie s .  T h e i r  a c ­
tio n  i s  sp e c ific  a n d  c e r ta in ,  p r o d u c in g  r e l i e f  in  a  ve ry  
s h o r t  tim e . T h e y  a re  a c k n o w le d g e d  to  b e  th e  b e s t in  u se .
T h e  D r. c a u t io n s  th e  p u b lic  to  b e w a re  o f  im p o s itio n s  
th a t  o re  b e in g  p ra c tic e d  by  a d v e r tis in g  a  s p u r io u s  a r t ic le  
u n d e r  so m e  sp u r io u s  o r  f ic t itio u r  n a m e . T h e y  u re  e n t i r e ­
ly  u se le s s , h a v in g  b e en  g o t up  by  m is e ra b le  p re te n d e rs ,  
w h o  a rc  w h o lly  ig n o r a n t  o f  th e  efficacy  o f  m e d ic in es .
A ll w h o  a re  in  p u r s u i t  o f  th e  g e n u in e  a r t i c le  h a d  b e t te r  
c a l l  on  th e  old d o c to r  a t  h is  office, w h e re  they  w ill  bo 
s u re  o f  g e t t in g  th e  g e n u in e — th e  on ly  p la c e  in  B o s to n  
w h e re  th e  g e n u in e  is fo r sa le .
T h e s e  p ills  c a n  b e  s e n t  to  a n y  p a r t  o f  th e  c o u n t ry  w i th  
d ire c tio n s .
R e m e m b e r  th e  n u m b e r— 13 H o w a rd  s t r e s t ,  B o s to n
D e c . 16, 1858. 6* 5 !
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
S u p r e m e  J u d i c i a l  C o u r t , ) 
O c to b e r  T e r m ,  A , D ., 1858. )
L I N C O L N , S S .— J o h n  F u s se ll  o f  R o x b u r y , F r a n c is  
G u ild  o f  D e d h a m , a n d  Jo h n  l l a r r a d e n  o f  B o s to n  in  th e  
S t a te  o f  M a s s a c h u s e t ts ,  p a r tn e r s  in  b u s in e s s  u n d e r  th e  
f irm  and  s ty l e  o f  S h o re y  «fc C o  , P la in t if fs , v s .  J o h n  C a r te r ,  
J r . ,  o f  B o s to n  in  th e  C o u n ty  o l' S u ffo lk  a n d  S t a te  o f  M a s ­
s a c h u s e t ts ,  s u rv iv in g  p a r tn e r  o f  th e  firm  o f  J .  W . C a r t e r  
A: B r o th e r ,  la te ly  d o in g  b u s in e s s  u n d e r  s a id  s ty l e  a t  s a id  
B o s to n , D e :e n d u n t.
In  a p le a  o f  th e  c a se , fo r  th a t  th e  sa id  D e fe n d a n t a n d  
o n e  J  dines W . C a r te r ,  w h o m  th e  l ) t  f em lan t h a th  s u r v iv e d ,  
a t  sa id  B o s to n , on  th e  tw e n ty  th ird  d a y  o f  S e p te m b e r ,  
A . D ., 1857, a t  th a t  t im e  jo in t ly  n e g o tia t in g  u n d e r  th e  firm  
an d  s ty le  o f  J .  W . C a r te r  A  B r o th e r ,  by  th e i r  p ro m is s o ry  
n o te  o f  th a t  d a te ,  by  th e m  s u b s c r ib e d  in  th e i r  s a id  firm  
n a m e  o f  J .  W . C a r te r  B r o . ,  p ro m ise d  th e  P la in t if fs  to  
p a y  th e m  th e  su m  o f  o n e  h u n d re d  an d  fif ty  d o l la r s  on  d e ­
m a n d  w ith  in te r e s t ,  s a id  J o h n  W .  C a r te r  b e in g  n o w  de ­
c e a se d . A lso , fo r th a t  s a id  d e fe n d a n t a t  s a id  B o s to n , to  
w it ,  a t  s a id  W is c a s s e t ,  o n  th e  d a y  o f  th e  p u r c h a s e  o f  
P la in t if fs ’ w r i t ,  b e ing  J u l y  14, 1858, w a s  in d e d te d  to  th e  
P la in t if fs  in  th e  su m  o f  tw o  h u n d re d  d o lla r s  fo r  m o n e y  
b e fo re  th a t  tim e  le n t  by  th e  P la in t if fs  to  th e  s a id  J o h n  
C a r te r ,  J r . ,  a n d  J a m e s  V / .  C a r te r  a t  th a t  t im e , to  w it ,  
w h en  sa id  m o n e y  w a s  le n t ,  p a r tn e r s  in  t r a d e  a t  s a id  B o s ­
to n , u n d e r  th e  f irm  a n d  s ty l e  o f  J .  VV. C a r te r  &  B r o th e r ,  
o f  w h ic h  firm  th e  D e fe n d a n t  is  su rv iv in g  p a r tn e r ,  sa id  
.1. VV. C a r te r  be in g  n o w  d e c e a se d , a t th e  r e q u e s t  o f  th e m  
th e  sa id  J  • VV. C a r te r  a n d  B r o th e r ,  a n d  in  a n o th e r  su m  o l 
tw o  h u n d re d  d o lla r s  fo r  o th e r  m o n e y  b e fo re  th e n  hud  an d  
rec e iv e d  by  th e  sa id  f irm  o f  J .  VV. C u r  te r  a n d  B r o th e r ,  o f  
w h ic h  s a id  f irm  th e  d e fe n d a n t is su rv iv in g  p a r tn e r ,  th e  
sa id  J .  VV C a l l e r  b e ing  n o w  d e c e a se d , to  th e  u se  o f  th e  
i ’lu iu tif is , a tu l iu c o n s id e ra t io n  th e re o f  p ro m ise d  th e  P l a in ­
tiffs to  p a y  th e m  th e  sa id  s e v e ra l su m s  on  d e m a n d .
A lso , fo r t h a t  sa id  d e fe n d a n t a t  s a id  B o s to n , to  w i t ,  a t 
sa id  W isc a s se t o il th e  d a y  o f  th e  p u rc h u se  o f  P la in t i f fs ’ 
w r i t ,  b e ing  J u ly  14, I85b. b e in g  in d e b te d  to  th e  P la in t i f fs  iu  
th e  fu r th e r  su m  o f  $200  fo r m o n e y  be fo re  th a t  t im e  le n t  
by  th e  P la in t if fs  to  th e  D ef t, a t  h is  r e q u e s i ,  a n d  in  a n o th e r  
su m  o f  $ 200  for o th e r  m o n e y  b e fo re  th e n  had  a n d  rec e iv e d  
by  th e  D e fe n d a n t to  th e  u se  o f  th e  P la in t if fs ,  th e n  and  
th e re  in  c o n s id e ra tio n  th e r e o f  p ro m ise d  th e  P la in t i f fs  to  
p a y  th e m  th e  sa id  s e v e r a l  su m s o f  m o n e y  o il d e m a n d . — 
Y et th o u g h  o f ten  r e q u e s te d , th e  s a id  D e fe n d a n t an d  th e  
s a id  J a m e s  W . C a r te r ,  o r  e i th e r  o f  th e m , iu  th e  life -tim e  
o f  th e  s a id  J a m e s  VV., o r  a f te r  h is  d e a th  th e  sa id  D e fe n ­
d a n t  n e v e r  pa id  s a id  su m s  o r  e i th e r  o f  th e m , b u t w h o lly  
re fu se d , and  th e  sa id  D efen d a n t s t i l l  r e fu se s  s o  to  d o  to  th e  
d a m a g e  o f  th e  s a id  P la in t if fs , u s  th e y  s a y ,  th e  s u m  o f  foui 
h u n d re d  d o lla rs .
A nd n o w  it  a p p e a r in g  to  th e  C o u r t ,  th a t  J o h n  C a r te r ,  
J r . ,  th e  d e fe n d a n t, is n o t  a  r e s id e n t  o f  th is  S t a te ,  a n d  has 
no  te n a n t ,  a g e n t o r a t to r n e y  ih e re in .  th a t  h is  g o ods o r  e s ­
ta te  h a v e  b e en  a t ta c h e d  in  th is  s u i t ,  und  th a t  he  h a s  ha d  
no  n o tic e  o f  th e  p e n d en c y  th e re o f , i t  is  o rd e re d , th a t  th e  
P la in t if fs  n o tify  th e  D e fe n d a n t o f  th e  p e n d e n c y  o f  th is  
s u it  by  p u b lish in g  a n  a b s t r a c t  o f  th e ir  w r i t  a n d  d e c la ra ­
tion  w i th  th is  o r d e r  th e re o n , th r e e  w e e k s  su c c e s s iv e ly  iu  
th e  R o c k la n d  G a z e t te ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p r in te d  a t  R o c k la u d  
in th e  c o u n ty  o f  L in c o ln , th e  lu s t p u b lic a t io n  to  b e  th ir ty  
d a y s  a t le a s t ,  b e fo re  th e  n e x t  te rm  o f  th is  C o u r t  to  be  
lio ld eu  a t  R o c k la n d , w ith in  am i fo r th e  C o u n ty  o f  L in c o ln , 
on  th e  fo u rth  T u e s d a y  o f  J a n u a r y  n e x t ,  th a t  h e  m a y  then’ 
a n d  th e ie  a p p e a r  a n d  defend  a g a in s t th e  sa m e , i f  h e  sh a ll
A t t e s t :  E . B. B O  VVMAN, C l e r k ,
A b s tr a c t  o f  w r i t  an d  d e c la ra t io n , an d  c o p y  o f  o r d e t  o f  
C o u r t.
D e c . 9 . 3 w  50 .
iS u y  h 'o u r C h r is tm a s
ISock laud  B o o k  S to re .
5 0 lf  E  R  S P E A R
D R . M A R S H A L L ’S.
Headache & Catarrh Snuff
A co ld  in  th e  t f e u d  -
G id d in e ss  u nd  D iz z in e s s  in  th e  H e a d  !
B leed ing  a t  th e  n o se , an d  i.’ c h iu g  n o s tr i ls !
C U R E S
D ea fn e ss , a n d  r ing ing  in  th e  e iV 3  '
C U R E S
P a in  in  th e  fo re h ea d , r e g io n  o l th e  e y e s  !
C U R E S
A ll C a ta r r h  a ffe c tio n s  1
C .  W .  A T W E L L , D e e rin g  B lo c k , P o r t l a n d ,  P r o p r ie to r .  
C . P . F E S S E  s 'D E N  a n d  N . W IG G IN , A g e n ts  fo r  R o c k ­
la n d , a n d  so ld  by  D ru g g is ts  a u d  D e a le rs  in  M e d ic in e  g e n ­
e ra l ly .  SOtf
G R E A T  O P E N IN G  O F
F l i e r ?  s ®  s  d
—AND—
TOYS,
R o a k la n d , D ec . 8 , 1858 ___ _____
READ, READ. READ.
M a n y  p e rs o n s  su f fe r  s e v e re ly  b y  so re  o r  w e a k  e y e s .— 
T h e  re f le c tio n  o f  th e  su n  on  th e  s n o w  a lm o s t  b lin d s  th e m , 
th e i r  e y e s  w a t e r  w h e n  th e y  a re  e x p o se d  to  a  s lig h t w in d , 
o r  h a v e  to  n a v e l  o r  r id e  in  th e  o p e n  a i r ,  a  s t r o n g  lig h t 
b lin d s  th e m , th e y  su ffe r  a  s m a r t in g , b u rn in g  s e n s a t io n , a s  
i f  d u s t  w a s  th r o w n  in  th e  e y e , th e y  u re  u n a b le  to  re a d  o r  
w r i te  by  g a s  o r  la m p  l ig h t . A ll th e se  tr o u b le s  c a n  u su a lly  
b e  re m e d ie d  by  th e  u se  o f  •
D R .  P E T T I T ’ S
A M E R I C A N  E Y E  S A L V E ,
R e v .  C . B . M . W o o d a r d  w ri te s  -.—G O G G L E S  a n d  
G L A S S E S ,  m y  c o m p a n io n s , fo r e ig h to e n  y e a r s ,  h a v e  
b e en  la id  a s id e . I m e e t  a ll  th e  S T O R M S  o f  W i n t e r  
an d  d u s t  o f  s u m m e r ,  w ith  th e  n a k e d  e y e .
C . W  A T W E L L , D ee rin g  B lo c k , P o r t l a n d ,  G e n e ra l 
W h o le s a le  A g en t fo r  M a in e , to  w h o m  a l l  o r d e r s  m u s t  be 
a d d re s se d .
C . P . F E S S E N D E N , a n d  N .  W IG G IN , A g e n ts  f o r  R o c k ­
la n d , and  so ld  b y  D ru g g is ts  a n d  D e a le rs  in  M e d ic in e  g e u e r  
a l ly ,  5 0 tf
T H E  above Store having been thoroughly re-
J -  f i l le d  is  n o w  ope n in g  w ith  a n  e n tir e ly  n e w , la rg e  and  
su p e r io r  s to c k  o f
j Housekeeping and Dress Goods,
j T o g e th e r  w i th  a  c h o ice  a s s o r tm e n t  ol 
B R O A D C L O T H S ,  D O E S K I N S ,  S A T I N E T S ,  
V c r t t i n g M ,  A c *
Custom-Made Clothing,
A N D  G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S .
A L S O ,— A c o m p le te  S to c k  o f
H A T S  & CAlH S ,
T ru n ks, T ravelling  Bags, Umbrellas, fyc., i
w ith  a  v a r ie ty  o f  o th e r  g o o d s ;  to  a ll  o f  w h ic h  I m o s t !  
re sp e c tfu lly  beg  le a v e  to  in v ite  a t te n t io n  
G ra te fu l ly  a c k n o w le d g in g  p a s t f a v o rs , a s  a lso  th e  w a r m  j 
sy m p a th ie s  an d  lib e ra l  p a tro n a g e  te n d e re d  to  in e  s in c e  
m y r e tu r n  to  th is  c i ty ,  1 s h a ll s p a re  no  e ffo rts  to  p le a se  
and  s a t is f y  a l l  w h o  w ill  fav o r  m e  w i th  th e ir  c a lls .
P le a se  r e m e m b e r  th e
S O U T H  E N D  C H E A P  S T O R E ,
I n  I lo v e y  B u ild in g  o p p o s ite  S a w y e r  <fc C o lso n ’s 
a n d  e x a m in e  m y  go o d s, m y  w o tk  a n d  m y  p r ic e s , be fo re  
p u rc h a s in g .
R o c k la n d , D e c . 1858.
THOMAS
Home Insurance Company,
N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
Cash Capital, 600,000 | Surplus, 250,000
C h a r l e s  J .  M a r t in , P r e s ’t.
A . F .  W il m a jit h ,  V ice  P re s ’t. J .  M . S m it h , S e c ’y-
City Fire Insurance Company,
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
C a s h  C a p i t a l ,  § 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 .
C . N . Bo w e r s , P r e s ’t .  C . C .  W a i t e , S e c ’y .
Maine Insurance Company,
A U G U S T A , M E .
C a p i t a l  § 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
J .  L . C u t l e r , P r e s ’t .  J .  I I .  W i l l ia m s , 8 e c ’y .
Charter Oak Fire and Marine Co.
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
C a p i t a l  § 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
R a l p h  G i l l e t t , P r e s ’t .  J o s e p h  I I .  S p r a q u e , S e c ’y .
Hampden Fire Insurance Company,
S P R I N G F I E L D , M A SS .
C a p i t a l  a n d  A s s e t s $ 2 2 0 , 0 0 0
W m . B . C a l h o u n , P r e s ’t .  J .  C . P y n c h iJn , S e c ’y*
Conway Fire Insurance Company. -
C O N W A Y , M A SS.
C a p i t a l ,  § 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
J .  S . W h i t n e y , P r e s ’t D C . R o g e r s , S e c ’
Holyoke Mutual Fire insurance Co.
S a l e m , M a s s .
Capital and Assets, $350,000.
A u g u s t u s  S t o r y , P r e s ’t .  J .  T .  B u r n h a m ,  S e c ’y .
Thomaston Mutual Insurance Co~
T H O M A S T O N  M E .
At w o o d  L e v e n s a l e r . P r e s ’t W m . R . K e i t h , S e c ’y -
Penobscot Mutual Insurance Co.
b a n g o r , m e .
E . L . H a m l in , P r e s ’t .  B . P l u m m e r , S e c ’y
Mj MFJE M jY S U R d i.Y C E
e ffec ted  in  th e  fo llo w in g  s o u n d  C o m p a n ie s , doirqj; b u s i­
n e ss  on  th e  m o i l  a p p ro v e d  p la n a , a n d  offe ring  indue®-*, 
m e n ts  se c o n d  to  no  o th e r  C o m p an ie s .
P re m iu m s  m a y  b e  p a id  Q u a r te r ly , S e m i-A n n u a lly  o r
Y e a r ly .
n e v T e n g l a n d  m u t u a l  '
L IF E  IN SU RA N C E COMPANY,
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
Accumulated Capital, $1,200,000.
C O N N E C T IC U T  M U T U A L
L IF E  IN SU RA N C E COMPANY
H A R T F O R D ,  C O N N .
Accumulated Capital, §3 ,000,000.
A bo  ve  a re  th e  o ld e s t L ife  In s u ra n c e  C B m panie*  in  th e  
U n ite d  S la te s .  T h e  in su re d  p a r t i c ip a te  in  th e  p ro fi ts , *
C H A R T E R  O A K
L IF E  IN SU R A N C E COMPANY,
H A R T F O R D  C O N N .
Capital Stock and Surplus, §500,000.
L ife  In s u ra n c e  e ffec te d  aB a b o v e , on  e i th e r  S to c k  o r  
M u tu a l p la n .
Worms, Worms, Worms,
1 .0 0 0  D O L L A R S **
_ H a s  be en  o ffe re d  fo r a  m e d ic in e  th a t  sh o u ld  exceed
D ll .  H O BEN SA C K ’S
Worm. Syrup, and Liver Pills,
In  th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  w o rm s ,  a n d  th e  c u re  o f  c h ild re n  o r  
a d u lts  t r o u b le d  w ith  th e se
P c h I s  o f  t l i e  H u m a n  S y M te m *
T h e  D o c to r  h a s  s p e n t  m u c h  tim e  in p e rfe c tin g  o f  th e s e  
M e d ic  in e s ,  a n d  h o w  w e l l lie  h a s  su c c e e d e d  m a y  be  in - 
f e r re i 1 from  th e  W o rld  w id e  c e le b r i ty  th e y  h a v e  o b ta in e d  ; 
a n d  th e  f a c t th a t  th e y  o f ten  b r in g  a w a y  m a sse s  o f  w o rm s ,  
u n d  e ffe c t m o s t  m a rv e lo u s  c u re s  a f te r  a l l  o th e r s  k n o w n  
re m  ed ies  h a v e  fa iled .
J .  N .  I i O B E X S A C K *  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,
P R O P R I E T O R .
C .  W . A T W E L L , D ee rin g  B lo c k ,M a rk e t  S q u a r e ,  P o r t ­
l a n d .  G e n e ra l  A g e n t fo r  M a in e .
( i .  P . F E S S E N D E N  a n d  N . W IG G tN , A g e n ts  fo r R o c k ­
la n d , and  so ld  by  D ru g g is ts  a n d  D e a le rs  in  M e d ic in e  g e n ­
e r a l ly .  50 t f
IS u y  Y o u r
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
---AT THE---
Rockland Book Store.
5 0 lf  E  R  S P E A R _
COUGHS, BR O N CH ITIS,
h o a r s e n e s s , c o l d s , i n f l u e n ­
z a , C A T A R R H , a n y  I r r i ta t io n  o r S o re -  
u s e  o f  th e  T h r o a t ,  in s t a n t  I. Y u i: 1. 1II v - 
tD  h y  B r o w n ’s  B r o n c h ia l T r o c h e s , or 
C o u g h  L o ze n g es . T o  P u b l ic  S p e a k e r s  
m u) S i s o e i is , th e y  s r e  e l lc r iu n l  in c le n r -  
j„ «  am i g iv in g  i t r r u g l h  to  ih e  v o ic e , 
u  i r .  . - f o u r  r e a d e rs ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  m in is te r*  o r  p u b lic  
• i i  any n ' , in ] |,T fru m  b ro n c h ia !  i r r i ia i io u ,  th is  s im ­
p le  rem m iy  w ill  “ lm o “  n l“ s ic u l r e lie f .” - C m n s T iA N
W a t c h m a n . p u b lic  sp e a k e rs .” — Z io n ’s  H e r a l d .
H n d e s p e n s n b ie  to  V " _ N i t , o > a l  E s a , W a s h in g t o n  
. h o a rs e n e s s  to  a n y th in g  w e  a 
tsTIAN H e r a l d , C in c i n n a t i . 
ts iy .” — B o ston  J o u r n a l . 
a ffe c tio n s .” — T r a n s c r ip t . 
T r a v e l l e r .
C?P.IF^^ENDVN!^kgent1
N o v e m b e r  17, 1858. _________________ ____
A t t e s t :  E , B . B O  W M  A N , C l e r k ,
/  iV Y ^ P liF S IA  a n d  F I T S .
I  D R  O. P H E L P S  B R O W N ,
I  T H E  G R E A T  C U R E R  O F  C O N S U M P T IO N , w a s  
1  for s e v e ra l y e a r s  so  b a d ly  a fflic ted  by  D y s p e p s ia ,  t h a t  
f o r a  p a r t  of tli e  t im e  h e  w a s  c o n fin e d  to  h is  b e d . l i e  
w a s  e v e n tu a lly  c u re d  by  a  p r e s c r ip t io n  f u rn is h e d  h im  b y  
a  y o u n g  c la r iv o y n n t g ir l .  T h is  p re s c r ip t io n ,  g iv e n  h im  by  
a  m e re  c h ild , w h ile  in a  s ta te  o f  t r a n c e ,  h a s  c u re d  e v e r y ­
body  w h o  h a s  ta k e n  i t ,  n e v e r  h a v in g  fa iled  o n c e . I t  is 
e q u a l ly  a s  s u re  in  c a s e s  o f  F it s  a s  o f  D y b p e p s i 
T h e  in g re d ie n ts  m a y  b e  found  f 
se n d  th is  v a lu a b le  p re s c r ip t io n  
c e ip t  o f  o n e  s tu m p  to  p a y  ]
D R .
N o . 21 G ra n d  «
S e p t .  2 3 ,1 8 5 8 .
A New Watch for Timing Horses.
THE CHRONODROMETER.
A P P L E T O N ,  T R A C Y  & C O .
W a tc h  M a n u fa c tu re s ,  W A L T H A M  M a S S ., h a v e  in v e n l 
ed a  W a tc h  fo r  T im in g  H o rs e s ,  w h ic n  p e rfo rm s  w i th  a  
p ro m p tn e s s  nnd  a c c u ra c y  n e v e r  b e fo re  a t ta i n e d .  A d r a w ­
in g  a n d  fu ll p a r t i c u la r s  s e n t  on  a p p lic a t io n s  a t  W a l th a m ,  
o r  a t  163 W a sh in g to n  S t . ,  B o s to n , o r  to  R o b b in s  &  A p p le -  
to n , N e w  Y o rk . A p a te n t  h a s  be en  a p p lie d  fo r.
D ec . 8 , 1858. 3m 50
W ilton Yarns.—For sale at whole-s n le  o r  r e ta i l  a t  I I .  H A T C H ’S  M il l in e ry  R o o m s  
N o . 3 L im e  R o c k  S t r e e t ,  a  f u ll  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  t h e  c e le  
b ra te d  W i l t o n  Y a r n s .
R o c k la n d , O c l .  7 , 1857 . 4 i t f
FRYE,
s w a n e a M a n d  s r a M S W
OFFICE NO. 4 KIMBALL BLOCK,
(iO ver th e  S to re  o f  M .  C. A n d re w s .)
D w e l l i n g  H o u s e ,  o n  S p r i n g  S t r e e t ,
o p p o s ite  D irigo  E n g in e  H o u se .
A L L  O R D E R S  B Y  D A Y  O R  N IG H T
w ill b e  p ro m p tly  a t te n d e d  to .  
R o c k la n d , N o v . 20 1858. 4 8 tf
Buy Yovir
GHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
VOr" E. II. COCHRAN, thankful for the 
liberal patronage heretofore received pledges 
himself to give the most careful attention to 
all business entrusted to him in the Insur­
ance line.
R o c k la n d , N o v e m b e r  24 , 1856. 4 3 tf
Indian Pnlmonic 
BALSAM!
The Best Lung Remedy
BEFORE THE PUBLIC!
( Cures Colds and Coughs.Cores H oarsen ess and Sore Throat. 
Cares Catarrh and Influenza.
Cures B ronchitis and Asthm a.
Cures Croup and H oop in g-cou gh . N  
Cores B leed in g  from the L ongs, 1  
A nd  b y  i t s  m a n y  e x t ra o r d in a r y  c u re s ,  h a a  p ro v e d  m  
i ts e lf  one  o f  th e  m o s t e ffic ien t R e m e d ies  I
fo r  aU  s ta g e s  o f  /
X j T T I X T G -  d i s e a s e .
S o ld  by  C . P . F E S S E N D E N , R o c k la u d  i W . M . C O O K , 
a n d  G . I .  R O B IN S O N , T h o m a a to n .
N o v e m b e r  10, lg o 8 . 6 m i6 ia
ROCKLAND
5 0 tf
BOOK STORE
E R S P E A R
‘ A m o s t a d m ira b le  
‘ S u re  re m e d y  for th r o a t  
1 E f fic ac io u s  and  p le a s a n t .
DR S S T  R  I M M 1 N  G s  -
F i n e  R e a d y - M a d e
FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING.
ELEG A N T OVERCOATS,
FROCK A N D  B U S IN E S S  COATS.
PANTS AND VESTS,
su p e rb ly  m a d e  a n d  tr im m e d ,
At Lowest Prices for Cash,
— B Y —
J. W. SMITH & CO
DOCK SQUARE, Gor. Elm st., 
BOSTON.
HA V IN G  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  a ll  th e  la rg e s t m a n u fa c tu r in ' e s ta b l is h m e n ts  in  N ew  Y o rk , to g e th e r  w i th  h o m e  la 
c ilit i e s ,  w e  e n jo y  su p e r io r  a d v a n ta g e s  fo r su p p ly in g  th e  
v e ry  b e s t g o ods a t  th e  lo w e s t  p o ssib le  p r ic e s .  T h e  s ty le s  
w ill  be found  to  e x c e l a n y  th in g  m a d e  in  th e  N e w  E n g ­
la n d  S t a te s ,  a n d  th e  w o rk m a n s h ip  fa r  e x c e e d s  a n y  th in g  
h e re to fo re  o ffered  in  th is  m a rk e t ,  a n d  is  so  a c k n o w le d g e d  
b*’ a l l  w h o  p a tro n iz e  o u r  e s ta b l is h m e n t .
* W e  a lso  m a k e  to  o r d e r  g a rm e n ts  o f  e v e ry  d e s c r ip t io n , 
a t  s h o r t n o t ic e , a t  a  s m a ll a d v a n c e  on  th e  p r ic e s  o f  o u r  
re a d y -m a d e  c lo th in g .
B o s to n , O c t .  N ,  1858. 3m is44
D R  C U L V E R W E L L
o j r  *11 h  o o n  .
A M E D IC A L  E S S A Y  O N  A  N E W , C E R T A I N  A N D  
R A D IC A L  C U R E  O F  S P E R M A T O R R H O E A , Jc c .
W IT H O U T  T H E  U S E  O F  I N T E R N A L  M E D I­
C I N E S , C A U T E R I Z A T I O N , O R  A N Y
m e c h a n i c a l  a p p l i a n c e s .
J u s t  p u b l is h e d , th e  Glh e d itio n , in  a  se a le d  e n v e lo p e , 
g ra tis  and  m a iled  to  a n y  a d d re s s ,  p o s t-p a id , on  re c e ip t  
o f  tw o  s ta m p s .
T h is  l i t t l e  w o rk , e m a n a tin g  f ro m  a  c e le b ra te d  m e m b e r  
o f  th e  m e d ic a l p ro fe ss io n , g iv e s  th e  m o s t  I m p o r ta n t  
in fo rm a tio n  e v e r  p u b lie h e d  to  a ll  p e rso n s  e n te r ta in in g  
d o u b ts  o f th e ir  p h y s ic a l c o n d itio n , o r  w h o  a re  c o n sc io u s  
o f  h a v in g  h a z a rd e d  th e ir  h e a l th  an d  h a p p in e s s  - c o n ta in ­
ing  th e  p a r t i c u la r s  o f  a n  e n t ir e ly  n e w  a n d  p e rfe c t  re m e d y  
fo r S p e r in u ty r rh c e a  o r  S e m in a l W e a k n e s s ,  D e b i lity ,  N e r -  
v o u rn e s s ,  D ep res sio n  o f  S p i r i t s ,  L o s t o f  E n e rg y , L a s s i­
tu d e , T im id itv , In v o lu n ta ry  S e m in a l D isc h a rg es , I m p a i r ­
ed S ig h t an d  M e m o ry , B lo tch e s  an d  P im p le s  on  th e  F a c e , 
P i le s  In d ig e s tio n , P n lp ita tio n  o f  th e  H e a r t ,  a n d  B o d ily  
P r o s t r a t io n  o f  th e  w h o le  s y s te m , in d u c in g  im p o ie n c y  a m i 
m e n ta l and  p h y s ic a l in c a p a c i ty ,—b y  m e a n s  o f  w h ic h  
e v e ry  on e  m a y  c u re  h im s e lf  p r iv a t e ly ,  a n d  a t  a  t r if lin g  
e x p en se .
O *  A d d re s s  D r, C l I ,  J .  C . C L I N E , 1 st A v e n u e , c o r ,  
10th s t r e e t ,  N e w - Y o r k ; P o s t  B o x , N o . 4586.
S e p te m b e r , 23, 1858. 3m 39ia
( Are yon Nervous? 3D O D D ’S N E R V IN E  a a a
positive  b le ssing  to  n e rv o u s  suffe rers . I t  produce* 
a  delicious sense  o f  repose  —  c a lm s  th e  a g ita ted  
m in d  —  a llay s  i r r i ta t io n  —  in d u c es  q u ie t a n d  re ­
fre sh ing  s le ep , th u s  e q u a liz in g  th e  ne rv o u s f lu id  
th r o u g h o u t  th e  a jqftem . I t  c o n ta in s  NO O PIU M  o r  %  — 
B lercu ry , n e ith e r  po isonous m in e ra l n o r  he rb . T h e  R  
feeblest m a id en , w ife, o r  m o th e r , w ill find  i t  ALWAYS ■  
s a fe  and  BEVXV1CXAL. I t  does n o t  p ro d u ce  cosUve- ■  
ness, b u t  relieves i t ,  b e ing  th e  b e s t rem edy  for N er- ■  
vous Diseases now  know n . P rice  $1 .00 . >
W ILSON , FA IR B A N K , & CO ., B oston , M aas., m  
W holesale A gents. •
Fringes, Velvets, and Moire Antiques,
b u t t o n s , & c * .
a t  lo w e s t  p r ic e s ,  a t  ^  H A R R I S .
R o c k la n d , M a rc h  30 , 1858.
c II O 1 € E
;ry  p u rc lia
O F  <« 1  F  T  S  !
l*i b e fo re  im rc h o s ilij j h i*  b o o k .
R A I S N E Y ’U
RaNNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
H e re a f te r  
h a s  h is  o w n .
C H O IC E  O F  G IF T S  
C H O I C E  O F  G IF T S  
C H O I C E  O F  G IF T S  
C H O I C E  O F  G IF T S  
C H O I C E  O F  G IF T S  
C H O I C E  O F  G IF T S  
C H O I C E  O F  G IF T S  
C H O I C E  O F  G IF T S
G R E A T  A M E R IC A N  G I F T  B O O K  H O U S E ,
N o . 293 B R O A D W A Y  N E W  Y O R K .
W h e r e  th e  G ir ts , c o n s is t in g  ” f J  t o ’ T W O
V A R Y IN G  I N  V A L U E  F R O M  To  C E N T S  T O  T W O  
H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S , a re  a lw a y s  on  E X H I B I T I O N , 
in  a m p le  sh o w  c a se s .  O u r  N e w  D .- s c n p tlv e  C a ta lo g u e , 
c o n ta in in g  a  la rg o  v a r ie ty  o f  B o o k s in  e v e r y  d e p a r tm e n t  
o f  S c ie n c e  a n d  L i te ra tu r e  ( a l l  o f_w hic.ltl a n w U  u  r e g u ­
la r  p u b lis h e r 's  p r ice s ,)  an d  e x p la in in g  O U R  N E W  A N D  
ORI GI NA L S Y S T E M  o f  a l lo w in g  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e r  I l l s  
O W N  C H O I C E  O F  G I F T S ,  ant! s e t t in g  fo rth  u n e q u a le u  
in d u c e m e n ts  to  A G E N T S , w i l l  b e  s e n t ,  p o s t p a i d ,  to  a n y  
in d iv id u a l ,  on  a p p lic a t io n .
A d d re ss , A . R A N N E Y , A g e n t ,  N o .a 9 3  B r o a d w a y .
1 July M, 1858. 6mU29
^  G. G.'EVANS & CO., ^
5CT  P u b lish ers a n d  O riginators o f  th o
3 3 - Legitimate Gift Book Enterprise. _cs
N e w  Catalogue now  read y , and 
ItT  sent  free  to  any  address. • * *
8 3 -  A  G I F T  W I T H  E V E R Y  B O O K ! X 5
3 3 -  Headquarters for New England 45 Cornhill, Boston.
^  Send for a Catalogue! ^
p  h k h t  b k h h b  h h he*.
N o v e m b e r  10, 1853. 4 6 tf
C . P . F E S S E N D E N , a n d  F ^ G -J C O O K ,{ g en e ra l A g e n ts
fo r R oc k la n d  a n d  v ic in i ty .
J u ly  1, 1858. 6m is27
Valuable Tavern Stand
FOR SALE.
THE subscriber will sell his stand in Cam-d e n , k u o w u  a s  th e
NIEGUNTICOOK HOUSE,
u p o n  re a so n a b le  te rm s , i f  a p p lie d  fo r s o o a
C a m d e n , S e p t .  21 , 1858.
NEW MARKET,
Provision and Grocery Store. 
STAHL & GRAVES
HAVE opened a New Market in the Storefo rm e r ly  o c cu p ie d  by  J o s e p h  K a u fm a n , w h e re  th e y  
h o p e  to  r e c e iv e  a  lib e ra l s h a re  o f  p u b lic  p a tro n a g e .
A t  th is  M a rk e t  m a y  a lw a y s  b e  fo u n d  a la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t
M EATS, G RO CER IES and PR O V ISIO N S
o f  a ll k in d s  a n d  d e sc r ip tio n s .
I f  y o u  w a n t  to  b u y  a  G o o d  D i n n e r  a t  a  L o w  P r i c s  
a n d  h a v e  it  s e n t  r ig h t  to  y o u r  r e s i d e n c e *
O ’ J U S T  G IV E  U S  A  C A L L .X U  
R o c k la n d , O c to b e r  2 0 ,1 8 5 8 . 4 3 tl
Essex 40 Inch Sheetings.
T H E  very beat Cottons in the market. For
1  v a le , b y  A . U . K IM B A L L  Se C O .
RocUuia, Nut. 3,1858. 45cf
For Sale.
A l  1-2 Story house, formerly known os thaL e w is  H a l l  H o u se , s i t u a te  on  M y rtle  3 c ., o u t  o f  M a in  
S t . ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  lo t o f  land  c o n n e c te d  w i th  th e  
sa m e . 3 a id  h o u se  is finished  th r o u g h o u t an d  is  in  p e r ­
fec t o rd e r -  F o r  te rm s  o f  sa le  o r  o th e r  p a r t i c u la r s  e n ­
q u ire  o f
o r  A . U . K IM B A L L , E sq . 
R o c k la a d ,8 e p t ,  22 , 1858
M R S . D . P . B U R B A N K , 
39 i f
Acquisition or Sonora.—A rumor which has 
reached Washington, to the effect that a large 
party in Sonora are planning a revolution with 
the intention of asking to be annexed to the 
United States, again turns our attention to that 
interesting country. We are curious to foresee 
what is perhaps to be our “ manifest destiny,’’ 
and to become acquainted with a country which 
may at sometime knock for admission to the 
Union. Sonora lies in the northwestern purtion 
of the Mexican confederation, having New Mex­
ico upon its northern border, while the Gulf of 
California bounds it on the west. It has an area 
of 123,467 square miles, and in 1850 the popu­
lation was 139,374. The people of a State bor­
dering upon our Union, may bo easily incited to 
exchange a poor and unstable government for a 
firmer and more liberal one, and will doubtless 
meet any advances which might be made, half 
■way. It is not improbable, therefore, that be­
fore many years the area of this country will be 
bo far expanded as to enfold this little strunger 
in its matornal bosom. Sonora possesses great 
attractions for our wandering adventures, and 
if  it should ever become Americanized in popu­
lation, that population would not be slow to de­
mand fellowship with their mother country. 
Even now it is said that the natives have great 
cause of complaint against the Mexican confeder­
ation for the manner in which they are treated. 
They are oppressed by corrupt governmental 
officers, and the troops sent among them, osten­
sibly to ward off the incursions of the Apache 
Indians, remain in the populous towns and leave 
the frontier entirely unprotected. Mr Wurren, 
author of the book called “ Dust and Foam, or 
Three Oceans and T wo Continents,” nppears to 
have made himself fimHiar with the condition 
of affairs in Sonora, and gives this description 
of its resources, coupled with an opinion as to its 
future destiny :—
• Sonora is the richest of these provinces, for 
although its surface is extremely mountainous, 
still intersecting these ranges are broad and fer­
tile valleys, well watered with never failing 
springs, and wooded with superb forests. Here 
growing side by side, may be found the pro­
ductions of the torrid and temperate zones— 
fields of wheat and sugar-cane and the vine and 
the orange tree may be seen blossoming at the 
qame moment with the cotton plant, which is 
"ndigenous to the bottoms along the rivers Gila 
and San Pedro. Every metal, precious and use­
ful, has been thrown pell-mell from the burning 
furnace of the Sierra. Silver, as well us gold,
AND that is the place where every one■lioulil b u y  th e ir
HATS,
CAFS>
FURS,
BOOTS,
SHOES.
-A N D —
Furnishing Goods,
fo r h e  k e e p s  c o n s ta n t ly  o n  h a n d  th e  la rg e s t  a n d  b e s t  a s ­
s o r tm e n t  o f  th e  a b o v e  n a m e d  g o o d s  to  b e  found  in  R o c k ­
la n d , a n d  a s  h e  B U Y S  an d  S E L L S  lo r  C a s h  o n l y ,  h e  
c a n  a n d  w il l  s ell  a good a r t ic l e  l O  p e r  c e n t ,  
lo w e r  th a n  th o se  th a t  b u y  on  tim e .
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T O  C A L L
A T  N O . 2 S P O F F O R D  B L O C K ,
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Gents’ Fur Caps
o f  a ll k in d s and  q u a l i t ie s  fo r
T. A. WE XT WORT IPS.
T. A. WENTWORTH’S.
J ¥ E W
C H E A P E R  T H A N  E V E R
N o w  O p en in g  a t
E. BARRETT S,
C H E A P  C A S H  S T O R E ,
N O . 1 B E E R Y  B L O C K ,
TITHERE will be found at all times the Lar*
'  V a E8T, C h e a pe st  a n d  Be st  se le c te d  S T O C K  in  
T O W N  o r  C O U N T Y .
F o r  a  s a m p le  o f  w h ic h , r e a d  th e  fo llo w in g  : 
L o tD e L A lN E S ,  o n ly  12 1-2 c e n ts .
1 0 0  p ie ce s  P R IN T S  6 to  8 c e n ts .
2 5  B a les  b e s t S H E E T I N G  G to  8 c e n ts .
T H 1 B E T 8  v e ry  lo w .
A ll W O O L  D e L A lN E S  c h e a p .
A  la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f
Fall and Winter Dress Goods
fo r L ad ies  a n d  C h ild re n .
N e w  S ty le  F A N C Y  S I L K S .
B LA C K  S IL K S ,
P la in  a n d  F ig u re d  lo w e r  th a n  e v e r .
2 5  p ie c e s  C O T T O N  F L A N N E L , 10 c e n ts .
A ll W O O L .F L A N N E L S  v e ry  lo w .
C L O T H S  for Men and Boys wear. 
C a r p e t i n g s ,
L arg e  a s s o r tm e n t .
G ood  A L L  W O O L  C A R P E T IN G  50 c e n ts .
O IL  C A R P E T IN G S  a l l  w id th s .
C o t to n  u nd  W o o lle n  L o ck in g .
R U G S  a n d  M A T T IN G  25 c e n ts  lo w e r  th a n  la s t  y e a r . 
A ll g ra d e s  o f  F E A T H E R S  c o n s ta n t ly  on  h a n d .
M a r s e i l l e s  Q u i l t s ,  B o s e  B l a n k e t s .
D A M A S K  C U R T A I N  G O O D S .
T a b le  L in e n , D in p e r, C r a s h , H o o d s . C o m fo r te rs .
L i  a  t l i  e  s  C l o a k s
a n d  C L O A K  C L O T H S  a ll c o lo rs ,lo w e r  th a n  a n y  in  T o w  n
F R E N C H  M O R E N O S ,
F a sh io n a b le  C O L O R S  o n ly  50 c e n ts .
R e d  a n d  B la c k  P la d e d  R O B R O Y ,
L in e n , M a rse ille s  a n d  C o t to n  S h i r t  F r o n ts .
L a d ie s  M uslin , C e m b r ic ,  M o u rn in g  a n d  B u g le  C o l la r s .
G R E A T  V A R I E T Y  O F  S H A W L S ,
T a lm a  S h a w ls  w o r th  f ro m  S 7 ,00  to  $12 ,00 . 
C a sh m e re  L ong  an d  S q u a r e ,  B ay  S ta le  L ong  a n d  S q u a re ,  
V E R Y  L O W .
T h is  s to c k  w a s  a ll p u rc h a se d  fo r C a e h  D o v u  and  
w ill  b e  so ld  L o w e r  th a n  B o s to n  W h o l e s a l e  P r ic e s .
E .  B A R R E T T .
R o c k la n d , N o v . 9 , 1858. 46  tf.
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ,
W h o le sa le  a n d  R e ta i l  D e a le r  iu
H A T S, C A PS, F U R S,
CUSTOM-MADE
BOOTS AND SHOES,
R U B B E R S
—AND--
G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,
N o .  2  S p o f l b r d  B l o c k ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
H ighest prices paid fo r  Shipping  Furs.
I w o u ld  h a v e  i t  e x p re s s ly  u n d e rs to o d  th a t  I  k e e p  c o n ­
s ta n t ly  o n  h a n d  a  la rg e  s lo c k  o f  R ich  a n d  F a sh io n a b le  
G oods, w h ic h  a re  p u rc h a se d  w h o lly  for C a sh  ; and  a s  1 
buy  for C a sh , an d  se ll fo r C a sh  o n ly , I  do  n o t  h a v e  to  
c h a rg e  p a y in g  c u s to m e rs  e x o rb ita n t p r ic e s  to  m a k e  up  lo r  
bad  d e b ts  ; c o n s e q u e n tly , 1 c an  s e ll y ou  good  a r t i c le s  fif­
teen  p e r  c e n t,  c h e a p e r  th a n  y o u  c an  bu y  a t  a n y  o th e r  
p la c e  in  th e  S t a te .  P le a se  c a ll, e x a m in e ,a n d  s a tis fy  y o u r ­
se lf , a s  to  p r ic e s  a n d  q u a lity .
T .  A . W E N T W O R T H .
R o c k la n d , S e p t.  2 2 , 1858. 39
C. D . SM A L L E Y .
TXTOULD respectfully announce to the citizens 
* * o f  R o c k la n d  a n d  v ic in ity  th a t  he  m a y  a g a in  be  found  
a t h is  o ld  s ta n d
N O .  5  C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K ,
{U p S ta ir s  2d L oot L e f t . )  
w ith  n  fu ll S T O C K  o f
B R O A D C L O T H S ,  
C A S S I iU E R E S  a n d
VESTINGS,
su i ta b le  fo r F A L L  a n d  W I N T E R  u se , w h ic h  h e  w o u ld  be  
p le ase d  to  m a k e  in to  g a rm e n ts  a t  th e  lo w e s t  p r ic e s  for 
C a s h  .
T h e  a b o v e  S to c k  w i l l  b e  k e p t r e p le n ish e d  w ith  a  d e s ira ­
b le  a s s o r tm e n t  o f
Goods in the Tailoring Line.
A L S O ,—G a r m e n t,  o f  a lt  k in d ,  m a d e  to  o rd e r .  P a r t ic u ­
la r  a t te n t io n  p a id  to  c u l l in g  G a r m e n t . .
P a t r o n a g e  r c n p e c t f u l l y  s o l i c i t e d
d o c k la n d ,  S e p t. 23 , 1858. 3 9 tf
o f  a ll  k in d , fo r . T. A. WENTWORTH’S.
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Sb found in its virgin stnte, and in muBBes ; the 1 g e n ts ’ Cloth Cans 
very marble is veined with gold, and the stones ; ’
themselves sweat with quicksilver. With a of »n kinil»for ,ltlc at
seaboard of 500 miles on the Gulf of California G c n t S ’ G l a z e d  S i l k  C a p s . for 
its ports are through which must necessarily T. A. wentworth
pass all its own imports, and those of that ltn- ----  --------  - .-------
tnense tract of country comprising the States of G S I ltS  P lU S I l C c ip s , of all kinds aud 
Durango and Of Cllihnabua. q u a li t ie s  fo r s a le  a t T. A. WENTWORTH'S.
‘ W h reD w e takor intu°  considera tion  these  v as t g e n t s ’ P lu s h  T r im m e d  C a p s ,  f o r  s a le  a t  
t r a c t s  o f  c o u n try  o f  u n h e a rd  o f  f e r t i li ty , a b o u n d - w r v T u - n n T in  *
ing in mineral wealth, the extent of which w e _______________________‘ A‘ _________
dare not dream, utterly devastated and given B0y’s Cloth Caps, of all kinds for sale 
over to waadering tribes of savages, does not * ’
the certainly suggest itself to our mind, that be *------------  ' -  — --------
fore many years the American people, proverbi- Boy’s Plush and Plush Trimmed Caps of all 
ally ambitious and restless as they are, will k in d s  for S a le  a t  t . a. WENTWORTH’S,
spread themselves over this bidden paradise, and TTnt.a unrl ClapsT,
driving out the Indians, will, in defiance of 
Mexico, and whether or not protected by our 
own government, establish themselves so firmly 
(as they did in days gone by in Texas) that the 
United States will, by force of circumstances, 
be necessitated to annex and countenance them!
When this takes place, as it most assuredly 
Boon will, who cau estimate the importance that 
will be attached to the outlets of a country more 
rich and fertile than the valley of the Mississippi 
itself! Guavma6, from its central position and 
its wonderfully safe and commodious huibor, 
will of course ba as it is at present, the princi 
pal seaport town, and there are men living who ^ 
may see the now miserable town of Guaymasas * 
flourishing a city a6 is San Francisco at the pres- < 
ent day, more particularly should it be chosen as % 
the terminus for the Pacific Railroad, as has ; ^ 
been suggested. Even now, we hear of heavy §
A m e ric a n  sh ip s , in  sca ro h  o f fre ig h t, le a v in g  s  
S a n  F ra n c is c o , bou n d  to  G u a y m a s , in  o rd e r  to  ~
load guano in its immediate vicinity; and know- j t» ® i  g  tt l
ing as wedo the valuable deposits of sulphur and -  _____ __ *________ ________
saltpetre which are lying unheeded within com- Qeilts’ Fine Call' Boots, for sale at 
paratively a stone's throw of this harbor, it T  ^wentworth’s
needs not a prop lietic eye to see the day when --------- —— —— -  -  -------- ------- ;-----
it will be filled with California liners seeking fo n ts ’ Double Soled Calf Boots, ior sale at 
homeward freight. T a wentwortii’S
‘ Once taken possession of. either forcibly or 1 GENTS’ K IP  BOOTS, for^ale at 
by purchase, the Stato of Sonora will give such 
evidences of her agricultuial or mineral wealth
as will put California and Australia to the blush,! _____
and the capital and emigration which will at ‘ 
once be attracted, will promise such a future us 
is little dreamed of.’
The port of Guaymas, in Sonora, ha6 one of 
the best harbors in western Mexico, and is some­
times visited by American vessels whose cap­
tains go there for orders  ^ Its trade is increas­
ing, and it has a capacity to accommodate a very 
large commercial bnsiness. There is little doubt 
that the administration, ever on the alert to ac­
quire new territory, especially upon our South­
ern border, has bud its attention called to this 
rich province, and it was rumored, some time 
ago, that our Minister to Mexico Mr. Forsyth, 
was authorized to offer that country ten million 
dollars to part with a member whose resource, 
now comparatively undeveloped, would quickly 
be called into life by the infusion of Yankee 
blood and energy. Meanwhile we dare suy 
there are speculators enough in the field secur­
ing those titles to the best lands in anticipation
of the event. ^ gT o' w ^  pt
If will be seen that the President, in his mes-1 ____
sage received since the above was ready for the ------------------------------------------ -—■
p re s s , advocates th e  p ro te c tio n  o f  S o n o ra  an d  t , t t ' i t r  t , rr .  a .  a p 
C h ih u a h u a  a g a in s t  th e  In d ia n s , by o u r a rm y . I L a d le s  K l d  H e e l  B o o ts - C u s to m -M a d e  fo r  
a n d  w ould  recom m end  ta k in g  a  p o rtio n  o f  th e  slile 111
SALE OF PEWS
— A T —
Public Auction.
'P U B L I C  n o tice  is h e reb y  given th a t  th e  P ew s
A. in  th e  F i r s t  U n iv e rs a l is t  M e e tin g  H o u se  in  R o c k la n d , 
m e n tio n e d  be !o \v , h a v in g  b e en  d u ly  a ssessed  fo r th e  p u r ­
p o se  o f  m a k in g  r e p a ir s  on  sa id  H o u s e , a n d  th e  a s se s s m e n ts  
h a v in g  be en  c o m m itte d  to  th e  c o l le c to r  o f  th e  P r o p r ie to r s  
o f  s a id  H o u se  fo r c o l le c t io n , and  th e  o w n e r s  o f  s a id  p e w s  
h a v in g  n e g lec ted  for th e  sp a c e  o f  te n  m o n th s  f ro m  th e  
d a te  o f  s a id  a s se s s m e n ts  to  pay  th e  ta x e s  so  a s se s s e d , a n d  
s a id  ta x e s  r e m a in in g  s t i l l  d u e  a u d  u n p a id , 1 sh a l l ,  on  S a t­
u r d a y ,  th e  2 5 th  da y  o f  D e c e m b e r  n e x t ,  a t  2 o ’c lo c k  I*. M ., 
a t  s a id  M e e tin g  H o u se , p ro c e e d  to  se ll  th e  s a id  pe*vs to  
th e  h ig h e s t b id d e r  th e re f o r ,  fo r th e  p a y m e n t o f  th e  ta x e s  
d u e  th e re o n , to g e th e r  w i th  th e  in c id e n ta l c h a rg e s ,  a g re e a ­
b ly  to  th e  s t a tu t e  in  su c h  c a s e s  m a d e  a n d  p ro v id e d .
N o . P e w .  A m t. ta x  d u e . [N o. P e w .  A m t. ta x  due .
STILL LIVING.
J. R. MERROW,
T X T O U L D  in fo rm  th e  p u b lic  t h a t  he h a s  now  
* V tw o  B A K E R IE S  in  R o c k la n d , on e  o n  S e n  S t r e e t ,  
th e  o th e r  a t  th e  B r o o k ,  M ain  S t re e t .  H e  f u rn ts h e s  a ll  
k in d  o f
Ship Bread, Crackers, White
a u d  B r o w n  L o n f  B r e a d ,  P i r n ,  C a k e s  
G i n g e r b r e a d  & c . ,  A c .
J .  I I .  M. A tte n d s  s t r ic t ly  to  h is  b u s in e s s ,  g iv in g  i t  h is  
im m e d ia te  s u p e rv is io n , and  does h is  w o rk  in  a  m a n n e r  
th a t  c a n n o t  be  e x c e lle d  by  a n y  o th e r  B a k e r  in  th e  S ta te .  
H e  se lls  c h e a p  a s  th e  c h e a p e s t  a n d  o f  a n y  q u a n t i ty  th a t  
m a y  be  a sk e d  fo r .  H e  w ill fu rn ish  a l l  th o se  w h o  w ish , 
e i th e r  a t  th e ir  h o u se s  o r  tiie  B a k e ry  w ith  th e  best a rtic le s  
in  h is  lin e . -
l i e  t r u s ts  th a t  h is  p a s t  s e rv ic e s  a re  a  g u a ra n te e  fo r the  
lu r e  an d  th a t  h is  o ld  c u s to m e ia  w ill  c o n tin u e  th e i r  la ­
i r s  us u su a l.
R o c k la n d , J u n e  14, 1858. 2 5 lf
1 $1  59 34 $ 3  67
2 50 37 4 56
3 2 28 42 4 56
5 3 64 43 4 56
7 4 10 45 4 10
8 4 10 16 1 59
9 4 10 47 2 50
11 4 10 48 2 28
12 4 10 49 3 19
13 4 10 50 3 64
14 4 10 51 4 10
15 2 10 53 4 10
17 3  19 54 4 10
19 2 28 57 2 05
22 4 56 59 4 10
24 4 56 60 4  10
26 4 56 62 3  19
27 4 56 63 2  73
29 4 56 67 3 Cl
30 4 56 68 3  64
33 2 2 8 69 3 19
R o c k lu n d , D ec . 1, 1858.
J P .  W I S E ,  C o l le c to r .
DOORS, S*SH &  BLINDS.
I F  you want to Bee the largest, cheapest und b e s t lo t e v e r  b e fo re  o ffe red  fo r sa le  in  th e  C o u n ty  o f 
L in c o ln , ju s t  c a ll  a t
P E R K I N S ’
Door, Sash and Blind Repository,
C O R N E R  O F  M A IN  A N D  S C H O O L  S T R E E T , 
T H O M  A S T O N .
H a v in g  ju s t  rec e iv e d  a  la rg e  L o t o f  th e  a b o v e , a t a uch  
red u c ed  p r ic e s ,  th a t  1 in te n d  to  g iv e  tiioae  iu  w a n t  o f  th e  
a b o v e  n a m ed  a r t ic le s ,  th e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  i t .
M y M o tto  ia , S E L L  F O R  C A S H , S M A L L  P R O F I T S ,  
A N D  Q U IC K  R E T U R N S .
A L O N Z O  P E R K I N S .
J u n e  15 th , 1858. 2 5 tf
Delaines and Valentia Plaids.
A L U  S T Y L E S  A N D  Q U A L I T I E S ,
in  g re a t  v a r ie ty ,
At th e  O ld  S ta n d  o f
J .  H A R R IS .
R o c k la n d , S e p t .  1 , 1858. 3 6 tf
To the ladies of Rockland.
MRS. J .  R. A LBEE,
A GRADUATE of the Female Medical Col-lege  o f  B o s to n , a n d  M e m b e r  of th e  F e m a le  M ed ica l 
A sso c ia t io n , M ass . A fte r  a  su c c e s s iv e  p r a c t ic e  o f  n in e  
y e a r s ,  s ti l l  o ffe rs  h e r  s e rv ic e s  to  th e  L a d ie s  o f  R o c k la n d  
a n d  th e  n e ig h b o rin g  c o m m u n it ie s  in  th e  p ro fe ss io n  o f
M I D W I F E R Y ,
a n d  P h y s ic ia n  in  fem a le  c o m p la in ts ,
R c a i d e n c c — C o rn e r  o f  U n io n  a n d  W illo w  S t s .  
R o c k la n d , J a n .  6 ,1857 . 11x2
W IL D E ’S H O T E L ,
No. 46 Elm Street, Boston.
J c t J  T h e  s u b sc r ib e r  th a n k fu l  fo r p a s t  f a v o rs ,  
1 ^  w ol>^  in fo rm  h is  f rien d s  a n d  th e  p u b lic  th n t
l i i i l l L  *ie  h n s  r e ’le aaed» *» te rm  o f  y e a r s ,  th is  
I I I  I  i n  w e l l-k n o w n  p o p u la r  H o te l ,  an d  th a t  it  h a s  
^ g ^ y g g ^ b e e n  th o ro u g h ly  re p a ire d  and  re - fu rn ish e d .
T h e  lo c a tio n  o f  th is  h o u se  is  su c h  a s  to  r e n d e r  it v e ry  
c o n v e n ie n t lo r  m e rc h a n ts  am i o th e r  b u s in e ss  m e n  v is i tin g  
B o s to n , w h ile  th e  r e c e n t  im p r o v e m e n ts  w ill  m a k e  i t  a  
m u c h  m o re  a g re e a b le  s to p p in g  p la c e  fpr lud ies .
T h e  p r o p r i e to r  w ill  c o n tin u e  to  g ive- h is  p e rso n a l a t te n ­
tio n  a n d  u se  e v e ry  e x e r tio n  to  m a k e  th is  h o u se  a n  a t t r a c ­
tiv e  a n d  a g re e a b le  h o m e  fo r s tr a n g e r s  w h ile  th e y  re m a in  
in th e  c i ty .
W E S T O N  M E R R IT T ,  P r o p r ie to r .
M ay 12, 1858. 2 0 tf
American and Foreign Patents. 
R. FI. EDDY,
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S ,
(Late  Ao ent  of U. 8 P a ten t  O f f ic e , W ash in g to n , 
under  t h e  Act of 1836-)
7 G  S T A T E  S T »>  o p p o s i t e  K i l b y  B o s t o n ,
T E R  a n  e x te n s iv e  p r a c t ic e  o f  u p w a r d s  of tw e n ty  
y e a r s ,  c o n tin u e s  to  s e c u re  P a te n ts  in  th e  U n ite d  
S t a t e s ;  a lso  in  G re a t  B r i ta in , F r a n c e ,  a n d  o th e r  fo re ign  
c o u n tr ie s .  C a v e a ts ,  S p e c ific a tio n s , A ss ig n m e n ts , a n d  all 
P a p e rs  o r  D ra w in g s  for P a te n t ,  e x e c u te d  on  l ib e ra l te rm s , 
a n d  w ith  d e sp u tc h . R e s e a rc h e s  m a d e  in to  A m e ric a n  o r  
F o re ig n  w o rk s , to  d e te rm in e  th e  v a l id i ty  o r  u t i l i ty  o f  P a ­
te n ts  o r  I n v e n tio n s ,— a n d  le g a l o r  o th e r  a d v ic e  re n d e re d  in 
n t te r s  to u c h in g  th e  sa m e . C o p ie s  o f  th e  c la im s  o f  
a n y  P a te n t  fu rn ish ed  b y  re m i t t in g  O n e  D o lla r .  A ss ig n ­
m e n ts  r e c o rd e d  a t  W a sh in g to n .
T h is  A gency  is n o t  on ly  th e  la rg e s t in  N e w  E n g la n d , b u t  
th ro u g h  i t  in v e n to r s  h a v e  a d v a n ta g e s  fo r s e c u r in g  p a te n ts ,  
o r  a s c e r ta in in g  th e  p a te n ta b i l i ty  o f  in v e n tio n s , u n s u r p a s s ­
ed  b y , i f  n o t  im m e a su ra b ly  s u p e r io r  to , a n y  w h ic h  c an  be 
o ffe red  th e m  e ls e w h e re . T h e  te s tim o n ia ls  b e lo w  g iven  
p ro v e  th a t  n o n e  is M O R E  S U C C E S S F U L  A T  T H E  P A ­
T E N T  O F F IC E  th a n  th e  su b sc ib e r  ; a n d  a s  S U C C E S S  IS  
T H E  B E S T  P R O O F  O F  A D V A N T A G E S  A N D  A B IL IT Y , 
h e  w o u ld  add  th a t  h e  h a s  a b u n d a n t  rea so n  to  b e liev e , and  
c an  p ro v e , th a t  a t  no  o th e r  office o f  th e  k ind  a re  th e  
c h a rg e s  for p ro fe ss io n a l s e rv ic e s  so  m o d e ra te .  T h e  im ­
m en se  p ra c tic e  o f  th e  s u b s c r ib e r  d u r in g  tw e n ty  y e a r s  p a s t,  
h a s  e nab led  h im  to  a c c u m u la te  a  v a s t c o lle c tio n  o f  sp e c if i­
c a t io n s  a n d  official d e c is io n s  te lu t iv e  to  p a te n ts .  T h e s e , 
b e sid es h is  e x te n s iv e  lib ra ry  o f  le g a l a n d  m e c h a n ic a l 
w o rk s , and  full a c c o u n ts  o f  p a te n ts  g ra n te d  in  th e  U n ite d  
S t a te s  and  E iu o p e , r e n d e r  h im  a b le , bey o n d  q u e s t io n , to  
o ffe r su p e r io r  f a c ilit ie s  fo r o b ta in in g  p a te n ts .
A ll n e c e s s ity  of a  jo u rn e y  to  W a sh in g to n , to  p ro c u re  a 
p a te n t ,  a n d  th e  u s u a l  g r e a t  d e la y  th e re ,  a re  h e re  s a v e d  in ­
v e n to rs . —
T E S T I M O N I A L S .
re g a rd  M r. E d d y  a s  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t c a p a b le  and  
su c c e s s fu l p r a c t i t io n e r s  w ith  w h o m  I h a v e  h a d  officia l in ­
te rc o u r s e .
C D A S . M A S O N ,’’ 
C o m m iss io n e r  o f  P a te n ts .
“  I h a v e  n o  h e s iia tio n  in  a s su rin g  I n v e n to r s  th a t  th e y  
c a n n o t  e m p lo y  a  p e rso n  m o re  c o m p e te n t  an d  t r u s t ­
w o r th y ,  a n d  m o re  c a p a b le  o f  p u t t in g  th e ir  a p p lic a t io n s  in 
a  fo rm  to  s e c u re  fo r  th e m  a n  e a r ly  an d  fav o rab le  c o n s id e r­
a t io n  a t  th e  P a te n t  O ffice. E D M U N D  B U R K E .”
L a te  C o m m iss io n e r  o f  P a te n ts .
“  B o s to n , F e b r u a r y  8 , 1858.
“  M r. R . I I .  E d d y  h a s  m ode  fo r m e T H I R T E E N  a p p li­
c a tio n s ,  on  a ll b u t  o n e  o f  w h ic h  p a te n ts  h a v e  be en  g r a n t­
e d , an d  th a t  o n e  is  n o w  p e n d in g . S u c h  u n m is ta k a b le  
p ro o f  o f  g re a t  ta le n t  a n d  a b i l i ty  on  h is p a r t  le ad s  tfte to  
re c o m m e n d  a ll  in v e n to r s  to  a p p ly  to  h im  to  p ro c u re  th e ir  
p a te n ts ,  a s  th e y  m a y  be  s u re  o f  h a v in g  th e  m o s t fa ith fu l 
a t te n t io n  b e s to w e d  o n  th e ir  c a s e s ,  an d  a t  v e ry  re a so n a b le  
c h a rg e s . J O H N  T A G G A R T .”
F r o m  S e p t.  17 th , 1857, to  J u n e  17 th , 1858, th e  su b s c r ib ­
e r  in  c o u rse  o f  h is  la rg e  p ra c t ic e , m a d e , on  tu  ic e  re je c te d  
a p p lic a t io n s , S I X T E E N  A P P E A L S , E V E R Y  O N E  o f  
w h ic h  w a s  de c id e d  in  m s  f a v o r , by  th e  C o m m iss io n e r  o f  
P a te n ts .  R .  I I .  E D D Y .
B o s to n , J a n .  8 ,  1859. Iy 2
They Have Come.
CORN &  FLOUR.
j Q Q Q  B U S H E L S  C O R N .
O f l A  B A R R E L S  F L O U R , j u s t  a i r iv e d  b y
U \ J \ J  S c h P a l la s  f ro m  N e w  Y o rk .
3 0 0 0
— A L S O —
B U S H E L S  F I N E  F E E D .
,O U R  to  a rr iv e  th is  w ee k  b y  S c h  J o h n  B ell from  
R ic h m o n d , V a .
F R A N C IS  C O B B .
R o e k la n d , D ec . 23, 1857. 5 2 tf
H. B. EATON, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PH Y SIC IA N  &c
MEMBER OF TIIE MAINE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
M e m b e r  o f  th e  H ornaepa lh ic  C o lle g e  o f  H e a lth  <5fc.
D O C T O R  E A T O N  k e e p s  c o n s ta n t ly  on  h a n d  th e  v a r i ­
o u s  H o m e o p a th ic  M e d ic in e s .
B O O K S ,  M E D I C I N E  C H E S T S ,  E T C .
C a lls  le f t  a t  th e  T e le g r a p h  O ffice  in  R o c k la n d , o r  a t  h is  
re s id e n t’** it. i lu c k p o r t  w ill  b e  p r o m p tly  a t te n d e d  to .  
R o c K .u .rt , O c t  1856._____________________________ 1)2 4
F u r s , F u r s .
r lE  S u b scrib e r h a s  j u s t  received  a  fu ll asso rt-m e n t o f
LA D IE S’ FANCY FU RS,
C o n sis tin g  in p a r t  o f
Stone Martin, Fitch, American
S a b le , S ilv e r  B a d g e r , J a n e t  an d
C O N E Y ,
T IP P R :T S  a n d  V IC T O R IA  E S
w ith  C U F F S  to  m a tc h , w h ic h  h e  w i l l  S e l l  a t  a  v e ry  low
T  A W E N T W O R T H ’S
J. T. BERRY,
S t i l l  re m a in s  a t  th e  O LD  S T A N D ,
N o . 7 K im b a ll B lo c k . A nd w o u ld  cu ll th e  a t te n t io n  o f  h is  
f r ie n d s  a n d  th e  p u b lic  g e n e ra lly  to  h is
Fall and Winter Stock of
BO O TS, S H O E S , R U B B E R S , 
HATS, CAPS and FURS.
H is G oods h a v e  b e en  s e le c te d  w i th  th e  g r e a te s t  c a r e ,  
and  h e  fee ls c o n fid e n t in  s a y in g , th a t  h e  c a n  fu rn ish  th o se  
w h o  m a y  fav o r  h im  w ith  p a tro n a g e  w ith  a n  a r t i c le  e q u a l 
to  an y  in  th e  c i ty ,  a t  p r ice  th a t  c a n n o t  f a il to  s u i t .  
R o c k la n d . N o v e m b e r  10 , 1858 . 4 6 tf
DRESS MAKING!
Miss M. A. C. SHAW,
TX^OULD respectfully announce to tiie ladies
» » o f  R o c k la n d  and  v ic in i ty ,  an d  to  h e r  o ld  f r ien d s  and 
p a tro n s  in  p a r t i c u la r ,  th a t  sh e  h a s  ta k e n  th e  ro o m s  a t 
N o .  2  R A N K I N  B L O C K ,  
c o n n e c te d  w i th  M rs . C o n a n t’s  M il lin e ry  R o o m s , w h e r e  sh e  
w ill  a t te n d  to  a ll  d e p a r tm e n ts  o f  D re ss  M ak ing .
L a d ie s ’ B a g la n s , M a n tle s  an d  C loak s
c u t  a n d  m a d e  in (lie m o s t  a p p ro v e d , f a sh io n ab le  s ty l e s ,  
f ro m  p a t te r n s  j u s t  rec e iv e d  from  B o s to n  A lso , S t i l c l i -
■ «»« d o n e  by  th o  y .a rJ  o r  b>. tl»H lo t ,  lit rimsOUHhle r a te s
D re sse s  c u t  by  m e a s u r e ,  ta u s  a v o id in g  th e  u su a l w a s t e  
o f  tim e  in c u rre d  in  f ittin g  b y  th e  o ld  m e th o d .
R A Y M O N D ’ S
Ten Dollar Family Sewing Machine?.
A lso , fo r sa le  by  M IS S  S H A W  a t  h e r  ro o m s.
R o c k ia n d , O c to b e r  5 ,  1858. 41 t f
R o c k la n d , O c to b e r  12, 1958.
F O R  W O O D  O R  C O A L .
i T h e y  a re  m a d e  o f  th e  b e s t o f  I r o n ,  h e a v y  C a s t in g s  and  
! v e ry  n e a t  f in ish , and  a re  th e  b e s t c o n s tr u c te d  S to v e  in  th e  
1 m a rk e t  C a ll a n d  e x a m in e  b e fo re  p u rc h a s in g  a n y  o th e r .
1 h a v e  a ll  th e  p a t te r n s  o f  C o o k in g  S to v e s  o f  a n y  n o te ,
: w h ic h  w ill b e  so ld  a t  a  v e ry  s m a ll u d v a n ce  f ro m  c o s t.
— A L S O ,—
; A ll o f  th e  b e s t  p a t te r n s  o f
Parlor, Office, Store & Caboose
S T O V E S , for b u rn in g  W o o d  o r  C o a l, 
j 1 h a v e  five  s iz es  o f  th e  M c G re g o r  F u rn a c e , th e  b e s t F u r -  
e v e r  u se d , th e re  h a v e  be en  se v e ra l im p o r ta n t  u n ­
m a d e  in  th is  fu rn a c e  w h ic h  p la c ts  i t  fa r  
o th e rs .  T h is  F u rn a c e  n e e d s  no  re c o m m e n d a ­
tio n  from  m e  to  e s ta b l ish  its  m e r i t s ,  i ts  p ra is e  is on  th e  
j jq  : lip s  o f  a l l  w h o  h a v e  e v e r  used  it. M a n u fa c tu re d  a n d  so ld
| by  m e . I l ik e w is s  k e ep  c o n s ta n t ly  on  h a n d  B U M l’S  o f
THIS CITY S h e e t  L e a d ,  L e a d  P i p e ,  S h o v e l * .  S p a d e * ,
W o o d - S a w * ,  S a d  I r o n * ,  P a t e n t  C h a r c o a l  
I r o n * ,  P i p e  C o l l a r * ,  C a u l d r o n  
K e t t l e * ,
T H E
n a c e   t
Very Best Hace r„v“ i,
T O  B U Y
HOOTS. SHOES
R U B B E R S ,
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T A. WENTWORTH’S
territory as indemnity for our grievances, if liei Ladies’ Cloth Boots of all kinds and quali 
did not have hopes of obtaining satisfaction of I 1
th e  liberal party in M exico. I t  seems, there- llfl1 for lialc nt___________ T i  wentwortii’s
fore, that his eyes are still upon those yaluablt 
possessions.—B o s to n  A d v . L adies’ fitubbei* B o o ts , for sale at
T  A  W E N T W O R T H ’S
L a d ie s ’ D o u b le  S o le  K i d  B o o ts ,  f o r  s a le  a t
Dining w it h  a Bisuor.—One of the leading T A WENTWORTH’S
prelates of England not long ago invited to his
h o sp ita b le  m a n s io n  in  L on d o n  a  c o u n try  r e c t o r , ; r r - r - 1 --------------- — ----- ---
a n  o ld  fr ie n d , from  on e o f  th e  re m o te  p rov inces .
T h o  s im p le -m in d ed  g e n tle m a n  cam e a b o u t  five 
o ’c lo c k , h av in g  a  n o tio n  th a t  lie sh o u ld  a r r iv e  ^  
a b o u t  th e  d in n e r  h o u r. Soon a f te r  he had  tak e n  7  
h is  s e a t  t e a  w as b ro u g h t ro u n d . ‘ W e l l , ’ th o u g h t  * -  
th e  re c to r . ‘ th is  is b a re  liv in g , a t  a n y  ra te  ; i f  2  
I  h a d  k n o w n  it I  w ou ld  have iiad a  b ee fs tea k  a t  3  
a  ch o p -h o u se  before I cam e ; b u t  f lind re a lly  6  
expected  t h a t  a  b ishop  w o u ld  d in e  n t  s ix  o ’clock . 3  
I s  i t  a  fa s t d a y , I  w o n d e r ! ’ H e  d ra n k  h is te a . y. 
h o w ever, a n d  sa id  n o th in g . A b o u t h a lf - p a s t  J‘ 
seven  o ’clo c k  h is  bed ca n d le  w a s  p lac ed  in  h is
b an d , a n d  b e  w as co n d u c ted  to  his sleep in g -1  -----------------------r —----------- —
ro o m .
‘ C a ll you  th is  L o n d o n ? ’ so liloquized  lie !  b o d ie s  C a l f  S h o e s , fo r  s a le  a t  
‘ w h y  I  sh o u ld  have fa red  b e tte r  a t  S ilv .-rton  ; ; t a wentwortips
sh o u ld  h av e  h ad  m v eo m fo rtab lo  m u tio n -o h o n  ! T ,-  TTC Tc j  i r - i  u  p  \
a n d  m y g la s s  o f  bee r a t ^ i n o  o ’clock , a n d  I L ,ad ie s  L a h  a n d  K i d  B u s k in s ,  fo r  s a le  a t  
sh o u ld  h a v e  been  in  bed , a t  te n ,  w ell fed  an d  T A W ENTW ORTH’S
c o n te n te d ;  b u t  h ere  1 a m , h a lf  s ta rv e d  in  th e  t j - , o7- c  n  1 • j  r  ,
th e  m id st o f  s p le n d o r, a s  h u n g ry  as  a  h u n te r  b o d ie s  . l ip p e r s  o f  a l l  k in d s  fo r  s a le  a t  
a lm o s t re ad y  to  d e v o u r m y  b la o k e t, lik e  th e  T  A W EN TW O R TH *
b o a -co n stric to r ; h a , lia  ! an d  w h e re  every  tiling  
looks so g ra n d . W e ll, fine fu r n itu re  w o n ’l  
m a k e  a m an  fa t .  G ive m e s u b s ta n c ia l  v ic tu a ls , 
a n d  y ou  m ay  ta k e  th e  g ild in g .”  S o lilo q u iz in g  
in  th is  fa sh io n , he u n d re ssed  h im se lf, p u lled  over 
h is  ea rs^  his c o tto n  n ig h tc a p , • w ith  a  ta sse l on 
th e  to p ,’ a s  th e  song  say s , an d  c re p t in to  th e  
b e d , co ilin g  h im se lf  u p  co m fo rtab ly , a n d , b e in g  I 
o f  a  fo rg iv in g  te m p e r , be soon  fo rg o t h is  tro u b - ! 
le s ,  an d  Bank in to  his first s leep  a s  sw e e tly  as  a  
‘ C hris tian  c h i ld ,’ w h e n  lo ! a f te r  aw h ile  bells 
b e g in  to  r in g , a n d  a  s m a r t  k n o c k in g  a t  b is 
d o o r resounds th ro u g h  h is  ro o m , an d  a  voice is 
h e a rd ,  s ay in g , « D in n e r  is  on th e  ta b le ,  s i r . ”  j 
T h e  o ld  g en tlem a n  aw o k e  in  co n s id e rab le  confu • j 
s io n , n o t  k n o w in g  w h e th e r  it  w as to -d a y  t r  t o - ! 
m o rro w , a n d , ac co rd in g  to  th e  m ost a u th e n tic  j 
a c c o u n t, he a p p e a re d  sh o rtly  a f te r  a t  th e  d in n er- 
t a b le ,  th o u g h  in  a  60m eivhat ra llied  co n d itio n  as 
re la te s  to  h is  w a rd ro b e , a n d  m e n ta lly  in  n haze  J 
o r  u n c e r ta in ty  as to  th e  d a y  o f  th e  week an d  th e  
m e a l he w a s  e a t in g .— E n g l i s h  P a p e r .
A  Chit from th e  Old Block,— T h ere  is n o  n  _  
d is p u tin g  th is  fa c t; i t  sh in es  in  th e  faco o f  every  Fur GoatSi a l l  k in d s ,  f o r  s a le  a t
l i t t l e  c h ild . T h e  co u rse , b ra w lin g , scolding ! T a WENTWORTH’S
woman, will have coarse, viscious, brawling, ! -----------------------------------------------------
f lig h tin g  c h ild re n . S h e  w ho cries on  every  oc- Buffalo Robes, f o r  s a le  a t
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T A  W E N T W O R T H ’S
th ro u g h  h e r  c h ild re n  a s  i f  h e r  u n w o m an ly  m an- Gents' Gloves and ISittens o f  a l l  k in d s ,  
n e r s  w ere  o p en ly  d isp la y e d  in  th e  p u b l ic 's t r e e t ,  tor at
T A WENTWORTH’S
Always Up With, the Times.
—AND—
A l w a y s  r e a d y  lo  h e  c o u n t e d  i n ,  i n  a  “  f a i r  
F i g h t  f o r  F o d d e r .
B . L IT C H F IE L D , J r .
N O . 1 K IM B A L L  B L O C K ,
HAS for sale at his uniformly low wholesalean d  r e ta i l  p r ic e s  a  fu ll  s to c k  o f  
C O R N ,
F L O U R ,
F E E D ,
P O R K ,
L A R D ,
C H E E S E ,
S U G A R S ,
M O L A S S E S ,
T e n s ,  C o f f e e * .  R u i * i i i * ,  S p i c e *  o f  a l l  k i n d * .
&.c  & c .,  a ll o f  w h ic h  w e r e  b o u g h t a t  th e  r ig h t  t im e ,  an d  
a t  th e  r ig h t  p la c e , an d  in  th e  r ig h t  w a y ,  and  w ill be Hold 
w i th  r e fe re n c e  to  th e  c o n tin u e d  p a tro n a g e  o f  h is  n u m e r ­
o u s  fr ien d s , a n d  th e  la rg e  in c re a s e  o f  p a tro n a g e  h e  is  d e ­
te rm in e d  to  m e r i t  by  s t r ic t ly  a d h e r in g  to  h is  o ld  1852 
m o tto
“  L I V E  A N D  L E T  L I V E , ”
R o c k la n d , F e b .  10, 1858. 7 t f
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF
Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam of Life,
T h e  g re a t  E n g lis h  R e m e d y  lo r  
C O L D S ,  C O U G H S ,  A S T H M A ,  a n d
CONSUMPTION!
M o r e  C u r e *  o f  S e a t e d  C o u M u n i p t i o u *
I m p o r ta n t  T e s t im o n y  o f  P h y s ic io n s  cj- D r u g g i s t s
B u rlin o to .v, V t., N o v .  1, 1845.
D r . B i ta d l e e —S i r — T h e  a s to n is h in g  s a le  o f  I lu ch n n
H u n g a r ia n  B a lsa m  ob lig e s  us to  o r d e r  a  ( u r th e r s u p p ly __
P le a se  se n d  u s b e fo re , a  su ffic ie n cy  fo r  s ix  m o n th s . W e  
c a n  g iv e  y o u  i f  yo u  d e s ire  i t ,  C e r t i f ic a te s  f ro m  n u m e ro u s  
in d iv id u a ls  w h o  h a v e  n o t  on ly  b e en  re liev e d  f ro m  A s th m a , 
C o ld s, a n d  C o u g h s , b u t  f ro m  th o s e  w h o  h a v e  b e en  b ro u g h t 
u p  f ro m
F IR M L Y  S E A T E D  C O N S U M P T IO N  !
— am i l i t e r a l ly  s n a tc h e d  f ro m  th e  g r a v e  1 A s a  r e m e d y  for 
su c h  c o m p la in ts  w e  c o n fid e n tly  b e liev e  it  h a s  n e v e r  been  
s u r p a s s e d . Y o u rs .  P E C K  &  S P E A R .
S a c o , M e ., M a y  25 , 1645.
D r . B r a d l e c — D e a r  S i r —T h e  H u n g a r ia n  B a lsa m  is , 
b e y o n d  a ll q u e s t io n , a  m o s t p e r f e c t  and  a d m ir a b le  p re p ­
a ra t io n  fo r  D ise n se s  o f  th e  L u n g s . I h a v e  u se d  i t  in m y 
fa m i ly , a n d  in  m y  p ro fe s s io n a l p r a c t ic e  fo r  m o re  th a n  tw o  
y e a r s ,  w i th  th e  m o s t  u n ifo rm  a n d  e n t ir e  su c c e ss  in  c a se s  
o f  s e v e re  P u lm o n a r y  D ise a se s , a n d  I c an  c o n sc ie n tio u s ly  
rec o m m e n d  i t  to  a ll  w h o  a re  a fil ic ie d , as th e  m o s t  C E R ­
T A IN  R E M E D Y  fo r  s u c h  d is e a s e s  w i th  * h i c h  I a m  a c ­
q u a in te d . Y o u rs  re sp e c t fu lly ,
F R E D E R IC  T . S T O R E R . M D.
O *  h o le  P r o p r ie to r ,  D A V ID  F . B R A D L E E , W a te r -  
to w n ,  M a ss . ,  to  w h o m  a ll o rd e r s  sh o u ld  he  a d d re s se d .—  
So ld  by  D ru g g is ts  a n d  d e a le r s  in M e d ic in e  in  e v e ry  to w n  
in  th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  a n d  B r itish  P ro v in c e s .  4 w 45
Plastering llair.
X AA  Bushels first quality of Plusteriug Hair
U U U  for Hale by 
August 4, 1858.
Wheat, Wheat,
1 7 0 0  bushels Red and White Wheat now
1  I  U v  la n d in g  f ro m  sc h  E lle n  a t
F R A N C IS  C O B B  &  C O ’S . 
A u g u s t 4 , 1858. 3 2 tf
C em en t, C em en t.
P A N  alw ayB  be fo u n d  a t
F i t  A!
A u g u s t 4 , 1858.
C . « P « ,  C * l l mS ,  C l i p s .
I h a v e  a  lo t o f  G e n ts ’ P lu sh  a n d  C lo th  C a p s  o u t  o f  
s ty le , th n t  w ill  he  so ld  a t  th e  s m a lle s t  p r ic e  im a g in a b le  
fo r  th e  R e a d y  C i i h Ii .
C A L L  A N D  S E E .
J .  T -  B E R R Y , 2 d .
N o . 7 K im b a ll B lo ck .
R o c k la n d , N o v . 4 , 1858. 4 5 tf
Cemetary Notice
HTIIE undersigned is now prepared to
J -  in  th e  M. A c h o rn  G ra v e  Y a r d ,  a  p la n  o f
sell lots 
th e  ssm o  
w h o  w ill  g iv e  a n y  d e s ired
Rockport, Nov. 1, 1858.
Ladies’ Cloaks,
A ND CLOTHS lor Ladies' Cloaks at great
•LX B a r g a in s ,  *t
LEWIS Kx BFMAN’S.
Furs, Furs.
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
il w il l  b e  so ld , a s  lo w  a s  
th e  lo w e s t  lo r  th e
C a s h ,
by  J  T  B E R R Y ,  2 d ,
N o .7 K itn b u ll B lo ck .
F O U N D .
M e n * '  B o o s ’ Sc  Y o u t h * *
C u s to m -M a d e , D o u b le -S o led  I
H A T S , C A PS,
F U R S ,
is  a t  J .  T .  B E R R Y , 2 d .
N o . 7  K im b a ll B lock .
F o r  h e  h n s  j u s t  re c e iv e d  a  
la rg e  S T O C K  o f  th e  a b o v e  
G oods th n t  w ill  b e  so ld  a t  th e  
lo w e s t p r ic e s ,
C A L L  A N D  S A T I S F Y  Y O U R S E L V E S .
R o c k la n d , O c t .  13, 1858. 4 2 tf
T H IC K  B O O T S
c a n  b e  h a d  a t  a
nOiSTIl E*l>.
LUMBER YARD.
T’l I E  S u b sc rib e r  h av in g  op en e d  a  lu m b e rs to rean d  y a rd  a t th e  N o r th  E n d  w o u ld  re s p e c t fu l ly  in fo rm
p r ic e  by  le a v in g  th e
D i m e s
rery  lo w  i t(le  c itiz e n s  o f  R o c k la n d  aud  v ic in i ty  th a t  th e y  ha  
on  h a n d  a  w e ll a s so r te d  s to c k  o f
C O P P E R  B O IL E R S  to  se t in  B r ic k .
A X E S , v
H O E S ,
B IR D  G A G E S,
P O R C E L A IN  W A R E ,
w o o d e n  w a r e ,
J A P A N N E D ,
B R IT A N N IA , an d  
T IN  W A R E  o f a ll k in d s.
J O B  W O R K  o f  a ll  k in d s , u su a lly  do n e  in  a  •diop 
o f  th is  k in d , do n e  by  e x p e r ie n c e d  w o rk m e n  an d  w a r ­
r a n te d .
T~7* T h a n k f u l  fo r  th e  lib e ra l p a tro n a g e  re c e iv e d , i t  sh a ll 
be  m y  e a r n e s t  e n d e a v o r  to  m e r i t  a  c o n tin u a n c e  o f  th e  
sa m e .
3 .  M . V E A Z 1 E ,
N o ,  3  B e e t h o v e n  B l o c k .
R o c k la n d , O c to b e r  14 , 1858. 4 2 t f
L o n s  L u m b e r ,
S u ch  i
J .  T .  B E R R Y ,  2 « i ,  
N o .  7 .  K i m b a l l  B l o c k ,
Ready-Made Clothing
O F  O U R  O W N  M A N U F A C T U R E ,
o f  a l l  S T Y L E S  a lw a y s  on  h a n d  a t  th e
O L D  C L O T H I N G  E M P O R I U M  o f
H A R R I S ’
R o c k la n d , S e p t .  1, 1858. 3 8 tf
2 ,  2  1 -2  3 ,  and 4  inch P L A N K .
4X4, 4X4 1-2 and 4X5 GUTTER STUFF,
ran g in g  from  20 to  40 feet in  le n g th .
S p r u c e  m i d  P i n e  T i m b e r  a n d  J o i w t * .
A lso  a  la rg e  lo t o f
C L A P B O A R D S , S H I N G L E S , L A T H E S  and  P I C K E T S , 
w h ic h  th e y  w il l  se ll  a s  lo w  a s  c a n  be  b o u g h t in  a n y  o th e r  
y a rd  iu th is  c ity .
O *  P lea se  c a ll a n d  e x a m in e  fo r y o u rs e lv e s .
O F F IC E  iu S o u th  en d  o f  C r o c k e t t  B lock .
L . M. P E N D L E T O N  &. C O .
L. M. PENDLETOlf,  CIIANDLRR 1IOWES.
R o c k la n d . D ec . 5 2 , 1857. 5 2 tf
W E B S T E R  H O U S E .
J. E. MERRILL, Proprietor.
38L H A N O V E R  S T R E E T ,
B O S T O N ’.  32tf
Kerosene Lamps and Oil.
jpOR sule by
F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R
LEWIS KAUFMAN S. .
V i n i O E V E R  is d isp o sed  to  p a tro n iz e  th is  es-
I VV t a b l is h m e n t  w ill find a c h o ice  se le c tio n  o f  ih e  m o s t 
f a sh io n ab le  s ty  les o f  F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R
M iry G oods a n d  J fR illin e ry
[ a t  th e  v e ry  lo w e s t C A S H  PR  IC E S . 41 t f
iiolden Syrup
^ O R  sale by
N o v . 4 , 1858,
II. KIMBALL & Co
45 tf.
Citron, Currants and Raisins.
J U ST received a n d  fo r sa le  byA . H . KIN
N o v . 4 , 1858.
' Cotton Warp,
A L L  eizes, c o n s ta n t ly  on  h an d  an d  fo r sale by
- c l  A . I I .  K IM B A L L  Sc C o .
Crockery and Glass Ware.
A L L  th e  desirab le  k in d s  for sa le , by
7 x  A . H . K IM B A L I
R o c k la n d , N o v . 3 , 1858.
O a r s ,  O a r s .
A L L  sizes c o n s ta n tly  on  h an d  a n d  fo r sa le  by
XX F R A N C IS  C O B B  *  C O .
August 4, 1858
Kerosene Lamps and Oil,
C O N S T A N T L Y  o n  h a n d  an d  for sa le  by
L . W E E K S ,
3 T h o rn d ik e  B lo ck .
S o l n r  a n d  c o m m o n  F l u i d  a u d  O i l  L a m p *  c h an g e d  
to  K o r o * c n c  a t  s h o r t  n o tic e .
R o c k la n d , A ug . 2 5 , 1658. _______  35 t f
FOR SALE.
1 4 ,0 0 0  l" 'n“EI'“ l>'
1 2 0 0 BI,S1IELS prime yellow corn-
o n n  BUS,,EI'S LIVERPOOL SALT.
R V E  A N D  IN D IA N  M E A L . 
R IC H M O N D  F L O U R .
W IS C O N S IN  F l-O U R .
S T . L O U IS  F L O U R .
N E W  Y O R K  F L O U R .
C R A IIA M  F L O U R .
J .  W A K E F I E L D . 
R ocM itm l, A lt" . 5 , 1858. ____ __________________ 82 tf.
Yarns and Flannels
W. O. FU LL E R ’S,
S P E A R  B L O C K .
A good  a s so r tm e n t o f  th e  W a r re n  F a c to ry  fine and  
c o a r se  Y a rn . H e a v y  p la in  a n d  tw il l ’d W h ite  a n d  m ix t 
F L A N N E L S .
—  ALSO—
C ASS 131E R E S  A N D  S A T IN E T S
o f  su p e r io r  q u a l i ty ,  w h ic h  w ill  be  so ld  c h e a p  in  e x ch a n g e  
fo r C A S H  o r  W o o l
S e p te m b e r  23, 1858. 3 9 tf
C A S H ,
j^ND the highest prices paid for
Mink, Fox and Muskrat skins,
by  T .  A , W E N T W O R T H ,
N o . 2 S p o f fo rd  B lo ck .
R o c k la n d , N o v e m b e r  9, 1858. 4 6 tf
Salt, S a lt.
2000 U^S^e'S u^r^ s Salt now
A u g u s t 4 , 1858.
la n d in g  f ro m  a ch r . Z . S e c o r, fo r s a le  by
F R A N C IS  C O B B  &  C O .
3 2 tf
Wheat Neal,
pR ESH  GROUND, for sale by^
A s i a n  4 ,  1858.
Seavey’s
COAL and GAS
BURNER
— OR—
Me Gregor
IM P R O V E D
Ayer’s Pills
A re p a rtic u la rly  adap ted  to  
derangp .m entaof th o  d igestive  
ap p ara tu s , a n d  diseases a ris ­
ing  from im p u r ity  o f  th e  
blood. A la rge  p a r t  o f  a ll  th e  
com plaints th a t  a fflict m a n ­
k in d  orig inate  in  one  of  these, 
a n d  c onsequently  th e se  Pills 
a re  found  to  c u re  m a n y  vari­
e ties o f disease.
As a F amily P hysic.
From Dr. E . IF. Cartwright, o f  Sew  Orleans.
“ Y our P ills a re  th e  p rince  o f  pu rges. T h e ir  excellen t 
q ua litie s  su rp ass  any  c a th a rt ic  w e possess. T hey  a re  m ild, 
b u t ve ry  certa in  an d  efTectnal in  th o ir  ac tion  on  th e  bowels, 
w hich  m akes thorn in va luab le  to  u s  in  th e  da ily  tre a tm e n t 
o f d isease.”
F or J aundice and all Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, o f  New York City.
“ N o t on ly  a re  y o u r  P ills ad m irab ly  adap ted  to  th e ir  
pu rpose  as a n  a p e r ien t , b u t  I  find th e ir  beneficial effects 
upon  tho  L iver ve ry  m a rk e d  indeed . T hey h ave  in  m y 
practice  p roved  m ore  effec tual for th e  eu ro  o f  bilious com­
p la in ts  th a n  a n y  one  rem edy I can  m e n tio n . I  sincere ly  
rejoico th a t  we h ave  a t  leng th  a  p u rgative  w hich is w o rth y  
th e  confidence o f the  profession a u d  th o  people.”
Dyspepsia — Indigestion.
From  Dr. Henry J . Knox, o f  S t. Louis.
“ T he  P ills you  w ere k in d  enough to  se n d  m e have  been 
a l l  used  in  m y prac tice , and  have  sa tisfied mo th a t  th e y  a re  
t ru ly  a n  e x tra o rd in a ry  m edicine. So pecu lia rly  a ro  they  
adap ted  to  th e  d iseases o f th e  h u m a n  system , th a t  th e y  seem 
to  w ork upon  th em  a lone. I  h ave  cured  som e cases o f dys­
pepsia  a n d  indigestion  w ith  them , w hich  b a d  resisted  the  
o th e r  rem edies we com m only  use . In d ee d  I  have  experi­
m e n ta lly  found th e m  to bo effectual in  a lm ost a ll  th e  com­
p la in ts  for w hich you recom m end them .”
Dysentery — D iarrikea — R ela»
From Dr. J . O. Oretn, o f  Chicago.
“  Y our P ills h ave  had  a  long  tr ia l  in  m y  p rac tice, a n d  I  
ho ld  th e m  in  esteem  as ono o f  th o  b e s t a p e r ien ts  I  have  ever 
found . T h e ir  a lte ra tiv e  effect u p o n  th e  live r m akes th e m  
a n  e xce llen t rem edy, w hen e iven  in  sm all doses, for bilious 
dysen tery  a n d  diarrhcea. T h e ir  suga r-coa ting  m akes them  
very  accep tab le  a n d  co n v en ie n t for th e  use o f  w om en a n d  
ch ild ren .”
I nternal Obstruction—Worms—Suppression.
From Mrs. E . Stuart, who practises as a  P hyncian and Midwife 
in  Boston.
“ I  find one o r  tw o la rge  doses o f you r P ills, ta k e n  a t  th o  
proper tim e, a re  cx ce lleu t p rom o tives o f  th e  n a tu ra l secre­
tion  w hen  w holly o r  p a rtia lly  suppressed , a n d  a lso  very ef­
fec tual to  cleanse  the  stom ach  an d  expel w orm s. Thoy a re  
so m uch  th e  best physic  we have  th a t  I  recom m end no  o th e r 
to m y p a tien ts .”
Constipation — Costiveness.
From Dr. J . P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
“ Too m uch  c a n n o t b e  said o f y o u r P ills for th e  eu ro  o f  
costiveness. I f  o th e rs  o f o u r  f ra te rn ity  have  found  th em  
as efficacious a s I  have, th e y  should  jo in  m e in  p rocla im ing  
i t  for th e  benefit o f  th e  m u ltitu d e s  w ho suffer from  th a t  
com p laiu t, w h ich , a lth o u g h  bad enough  in  itself, is th e  p ro ­
g e n ito r  o f o th e rs  th a t  a re  w orse. I believe costireneu  to 
o rig ina te  in  th e  liver, b u t  y o u r  P ills affect th a t  o rg an  and  
cure  th o  disease.”
Impurities of the B lood — Scrofula — E ry­
sipelas — Salt B heum — T etter — T umors
— R heumatism — Gout — N euralola.
From Dr. Ezekiel Hall, Philadelphia.
“ You w ere r ig h t,  Doctor, in  say ing  th a t  y o u r P ills p u r i f y  
the blood. T hey  do  th a t. I have  used th em  o f  la te  ye a rs  in  
iny prac tice, and  agree  w ith  y o u r  s ta te m en ts  o f  th e ir  efficacy. 
T hey  stim u la te  th e  excretories, a u d  carry  off the  im p u rities  
th a t  s ta g n a te  in  th e  bloody eng en d e rin g  disease. T hey  
stim u la te  th e  o rgans o f digestion , a n d  in fuse  v ita lity  and  
v igor in to  th e  system .
‘* Such rem edies a s  y o u  p repare  aro a  na tio n a l be n efit, an d  
you  deserve g re a t c re d it for them .”
F or H eadache — Sick H eadache—Foul Stom­
ach—P iles—Dropsy—P lethora—Paralysis
— F its — See .
From Dr. E dw ard Boyd , Baltimore.
“ D kar D r. Avf.r : T c a n n o t an sw er y o u  w ha t com plain ts 
I  have  cured  w ith  y o u r  P ills b e tte r  th a n  to  say  all tha t we 
ever treat with a purga tive  medicine. I p lace g rea t depend­
ence on  a n  effectual c a th a rt ic  iu  m y daily  co n tes t w ith  dis­
ease, an d  believ ing  as 1 do th a t  y o u r  Pills afford u s tho  best 
wo have, I  o f course v a lue  th e m  h ig h ly .”
M ost of th e  P ills  in  m a rk e t con ta in  M ercury, w h ich , 
a lth o u g h  a  va luab le  rem edy iu  sk ilfu l h a n d s, is da ngerous 
in  a  public  p ill , from  th e  d read fu l consequences th a t  fre­
q u e n tly  follow its  in c au tio u s u se . T hese  co n ta in  no  mercu* 
ry  o r m in e ra l su b sta n c e  w hatever.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
H as long  been m a n u fa c tu re d  by  a  p rac tica l chem is t, and  
[ every ounce  o f  i t  u n d e r  h is  ow n eye. w ith  inva riab le  accn- 
j racy  a n d  care. I t  is sealed a n d  protected by  law  from  coun- 
; fo rfe its , a n d  consequen tly  can  bo re lied  on  a s  ge n u in e , 
j w ith o u t a d u lte ra tio n . I t  supplies tho  su re s t rem edy  tho 
w orld h a s  ever know n  for th e  cure  o f a ll  p u lm onary  com- 
• p la in ts  •, for Coughs, Colds, H oarseness, Asthma, Croup,
1 IVhooping Cough, BR0NcniTt3, I ncipient Consumption, ar.d  
j fur th e  re lie f  o f c o nsum ptive  p a tien ts  in  advanced  stages of 
I tho  disease. A s tim e m akes th e se  facta w ide r a n d  b e tte r  
! k now n , th is  m edicine  has g rad u a lly  becom e th e  best reli- 
I ance o f  th e  afflicted, from  th e  log cabin o f  th o  A m erican 
pe asa n t to  th e  palaces o f  E uropean  k in g s. T h ro u g h o u t 
th is  e n tire  c o u n try , in  every  s ta te  a n d  c ity ,  an d  indeed  a l­
m ost every  h a m le t i t  con ta in s . Cherry P ectoral is  know n  
as th e  best o f a ll rem edies for d iseases o f  th e  th r o a t  a n d  
lu n g s. In  m a n y  foreign c o u n trie s  it  is ex tensively  used  by  
th e ir  m ost in te llig en t physic ians. I f  th e re  is an y  depend­
ence on  w h a t m en  o f  every  s ta tio n  certify  i t  has  done  for 
th e m ; if  w e can  tr u s t  o u r  ow n senses w hen  we see th e  da n ­
gerous affec tions o f th e  lu n g s  yie ld  to  it ; if  w e can  depend  
on  th e  a ssu rance  of in te llig en t physic ians, w hoso business 
is to  k n o w : in  sh o r t, if  th e re  is an y  relianco  upon  any  
th in g , th e n  is it ir re fu tab ly  p roven  th a t  th is  m edicine  doe* 
c u re  tho  c lass of diseases i t  is designed  for, beyond a n y  a n d  
a ll o th e r  rem edies know n  to  m a n k in d . N o th in g  b u t  its  in ­
tr in s ic  v irtu e s, a n d  th o  u n m is ta k a b le  benefit con ferred  on  
th o u sa n d s  o f  sufferers, could o r ig in a te  a n d  m a in ta in  th e  
rep u ta tio n  i t  en joys. W h ile  m any  in ferio r rem edies have  
been  th r u s t  u pon  th e  co m m u n ity , have  failed, a n d  been  
d iscarded , th is  h a s ga ined  friends by  every  tr ia l, conferred  
be nefits on  th e  afflicted th e y  c an  never forget, a n d  produced 
c a n u  too n u m e ro u s  a n d  rcm a rk ab lu  to  be fo rgo tten .
Prepared l>y Dr. J. C. AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,
L O W E L L ,  T V L A . S S .
A X D  S O L D  B T
C . P . F E S S E N D E N , R o c k la n d ;  J .  I I .  E S T a B R O O K ,  
J r . ,  C a m d e n , O . VV. J O R D A N , T h o in a s to n , an d  hy_ a ll 
d e a le rs  in  M ed icine  e v e ry w h e re .
F e b . 22, 1858. '  6m 9
T H E  L I V E R
I IN YIGr O R  A TO R
PR E PA R E D  B T  D R. SANFORE
Compounded Entirely from GUMS,
T S  O N E  O F  TH E B E ST  P U R G A T IV E  A N D
J- L IV E R  M E D IC IN E S  n o w  be fo re  th e  p u b lic .
T h e s e  G u m *  re m o v e  | 1 O ne  dose  often  r e p e a te d
I a ll m o rb id  o r  bad  m a t te r  is a  s u r e  c u re  l o r C h o l e -
j from  th e  s y s te m , s u p p ly -  r n  M o r b u s ,  and  a  p re -
j ing in  th e ir  p la c e  a  h e a l th y  ; v e n ta l iv e  o f  C h o l e r a ,  
flow  o f  b ile , in v ig o ra tin g  ^
th e  s to m a c h , c au s in g  food ^  O n ly  o n e  b o tt le  is n e ed - 
to  d ig e s t w e ll, p u r i f y -  ed to  th ro w  o u t o f  th e
i u ^  ( l i e  b l o o d ,  g iv in g  ^  sy s te m  th e  effec ts  o f  m e d i-  
to n e  a n d  h e a l th  to  th e  
| w h o le  m a c h in e ry , remi>v- ^
I ing th e  c a u se  o f  th e  d is-  w 
e a se —e ffec tin g  a  r a d ic a l 
c u re .
c in e  a fte r  a  long  s ic k n e s s .
B i l l i o n *  a t t a c k *
e c u re d , a n d  w h a t is b e t-  
i te r ,  p re v e n te d  by  th e  o c ­
c a s io n a l u se  o f  th e  L iv e r  
I n v ig o r a lo r .
O n e  d o se  a f te r  e a tin g  is 
su ffic ie n t to  re liev e  th e  
s to m a c h  and  p re v e n t th e  
food f ro m  r is in g  an d  s o u i  •
FO U  H E A T IN G
Halls, Parlors, Offices & Stores.
W ill h e a t  a  tw e n tv  foo t ro o m  for tw e n ty -fo u r  hou r*  w ith  ] J " " 1 c u ,e :i 1
tn e n l y  I bn. c o n i, neeils  re p le n ish in g  b u t  tw ic e  in  tw e n ty -  j
fo u r  h o u r s  arid  rek in d lin g  b u t o nce  in  th re e  m o n th s  , ,  , . f
I t  is so  c o n s t r u c te d  th n t th e  h e a t  is c a r r ie d  to  Ih e  ' ' " H  e ac h  m en”  w il 'c u re  * 8
to rn  o f  th e  S to v e , th u s  h e a t in g  th e  lo w e r  p a r t  o l th e  ro o m  : w u l  CUro
w h ic h  h a s  been  found  so  d i f f ic u l t  to  d o . ** ^
T h e  m in u te r  o f  r e g u la tin g  th e  h e a t  is v e ry  s im p le ,  a n d  p  , f  j
so  c o n s tr u c te d  th a t  th e  co ld  a i r  w ith  th o se  n o x io u s  G o sse s  ^
w h ic h  by  th e ir  npeciQ c G ra v ity  te n d  d o w n w a r d  a re  e n t ir e -  , s - „ u  h<. „
ly  d isp la c e d . I t  a lso  e ffe c tu a lly  c a r r ie s  o ff  th e  d u s t  c au se d  ; ,e  I l e a u a c n c .
bv  s h a k in g  th e  g r a te ,  an d  in f l i c t  is  th e  b e s t  c o n s tr u c r e d  < » •  . i n . .  i
s l a v e  fo . b u rn in g  c o i l  e v e r  m a d e . M ore  th a n  B v .  t h o -  I ll5.“ e, ' £  1
sa n d  te s t im o n ia is  c o u ld  be b ro u g h t to  s u b s ta n t ia te  th is  w h i |# r  11 3
fa c t.
M a n u fa c tu re d  a n d  so ld  by
S .  M .  V E A Z I E ,
Xo, 3 B eethoven  B lock ,
T h e  so le  A g en t fo r R o c k la n d  and  T h o in a s to n . 
Rockland, Oct. 13.1858.
; i t  a re  g iv ing
O n e  b o ttle  ta k e n  for 
J a u u i l i c e  re m o v e *  a ll 
H ollow ness o r u n n a tu ra l  
c o lo r  from  th e  sk in .
j O n e  d o se  ta k e n  a  s h o r t  
t im e  b e fo re  e a tin g  g iv e s  
: v ig o r  to  th e  a p p e t i te  and  
| m a k e s  th e  food d ig e st w e l l
O ne  dose , o ften  re p e a te d  
, c u re s  C h r o n i c  D im * — 
r  i i u ’u  in  i t s  w o rs t  fo rm , 
w h ile  S u m m e r  n n < !  
i B o w e l  C o m p l a i n t *  
. y ie ld  a lm o s t to  th e  tira t 
! d o se .
A  few  b o tt le s  w ill c u re  
D r o p s y  by  e x c itin g  th e  
| a b so rb e n ts .
W e  ta k e  p le a su re  In re -  
c o m m e n d in g  th is  m e d ic in e  
a s  a  p re v e n tiv e  for F e v e r  
a n d  A g u e ,  C h i l l  F e -  
! v c r .  a n d  a ll  F e v e rs  o f  a  
B i l l i o n *  t y p e .  I t  o p -  
; c ra te s  w i th  c e r ta in ty ,  and  
j th o u sa n d s  a re  w illin g  to  
te s tify  to  i t s  w o n d e rfu l 
! v ir tu e s .
th e ir  u n n n im o u s  te s tim o n y  in
42tf
I Have Them!!
C O P P E R  T IP P E D
B O O T S
FOR
M IS S E S  &  C H IL D R E N *,
A re  s e llin g  v e ry  lo w  a t  
B E R R Y ’S,
N o . 7  K im b a ll B lo ck .
b ile
A ll w h o  
its  fav o r .
M ix w a t e r  in  th e  m o u th  w i th  th e  I n v ig o r a lo r ,  and  s w a l ­
lo w  b o th  to g e th e r .
P rice  One D o lla r  P er  B ottle .
D R . SA N  F O R D , P r o p r ie to r ,  N o . 345 B ro a d w a y , N e w  
Y o rk , R e ta ile d  by  a ll D ru g g is ts .
C . P .  F E S S E N  D E N , A g en t for R o c k la n d  a n d  v ic in ity .  
J u ly  6 ,1 8 5 8 . sjsiy
Summer and Fall Goods >
T h e  ISes t a n ti  M o s t
F A S H I O N A B L E  S T O C K
e v e r  e x h ib ite d  in  R o c k la n d ,
J  ust received  from  B oston,
is  se llin g  o ff  a t  lo w e s t w h o le s a le  p r ic e s ,
A t  th e  O ld  S t a n d  o f
J .  H A R R IS .
R o c k la n d , S e p t .  1, 1858. 14 tf
City of Rockland.
rTIIE Joint Standing Committee on Accounts
1  anil Claims, of the City Council, will be in session at 
the AI.CERMEN’S BOOM, on the last S a t u r d a y  of 
every month, at two o’clock l’, M., to attend to auch busi- 
nesa as may properly come before them.
A . L . L O V E J O Y , C h a irm a n .  
R o c k la n d , M u c h  8 3 , 1838. 13 tf
Hats and Gaps.
J^ A T E S T  S T Y L E S , a t  m a n u fa c tu re rs  p ric e s , a t
J .  H a r r i s ’.
gH EETING S
Bleached
A N D  S H IR T IN G S
and Unbleached,
b e s t q u a l i t ie s ,  a t  lo w e s t  p r ic e s ,
A t th e  w e l l k n o w n  S to re  ol
J .  H A R R IS .
R o c k la n d , S e p t.  1 , 1858. 3 6 tf
E M B R O I  D  E R I E S ,
C ollar*, E d ging*, Laces, Inserting*,
D IM IT Y  B A N D S  & c . ,
C h eap er th a n  ev er  before, nt
j .  H a r r i s .
R o c k la n d . S e p t .  1 , 1858. 3 6 tf
Q  L O V E S  A N D  H O S I E R Y ,
In  g r e a t  v a r i e ty ,  v e ry  c h e a p .
J .  H A R R IS .
R o c k la n d , S e p t .  1, 1858. C6tf
The Ladies
A re  in v ite d  to  a n  E x a m in a t io n  o f
An Entire New Stock of
FASHIONABLE FALL GOODS
a t  th e  S to re  o f
J .  H A R R IS .
R o c k la n d , S e p . 1, 1858. 36 t f
W H I T E  GO ODS
HB1 all qualities at low price may be found at
H A R R I S ’
R o c k la n d , S e p t .  1 , 1858. 3 6 tf
' J ' R U N K S ,  V A L I S E S
Travelling Bags. Umbrallas, &c., always for sale at 
M tf  J ,  H A R R I S .
FRYE’S P IL L S .
Q U E S T I O N S  A N D  A N S W E R S .
f i n e * . — Is it  n o t a  li t t le  s t r a n g e  th a t
E v e r y b o d y  u * e *  F rye’* P i l l * !
A n * . —W h e n  th e i r  p o w e r  to  e ra d ic a te  d ise ase  is 
du ly  c o n s id e re d  in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e ir  
Cheapness au d  e ffec tu a l o p e ra t io n  it  is n o t  so  
w o n d erfu l th a t  People use them in Prkf- j 
krence to other P il l s .
Q , i i c » .— W hy  d o  tiie  Ladies inquire for them i 
; A n * . — B e ca u se  th e y  do  n o t c o n ta in  C a lo m e l o r : 
M e rc u ria l P o iso n s  in a n y  fo rm  *, in p ro p e r  d oses 
th e y  a re  p e rfe c tly  s a fe  in e v e ry  c o n d itio n  o f  ■ 
th e  sy s te m  an d  a re  n ic e ly  a d a p te d  to  th e  use  
o f  c h ild re n  iu c a se  o f  W o rm s , C o lic , See. >
Q n e n . — W h y  d o  p e o p le  w h o  d iffer  o n  o th e r  su b je c ts  ' 
u n ite  in b e s to w in g  on  th e m  th e ir  e n c o m iu m s j 
| A n * . — B e ca u se  by  th e ir  u se  th e  b lood is pu rif ied , 
th e  to rp id  o r  d ise ased  L iv e r  a n d  K id n e y s  a re  j 
in c ite d  to  h e a l th y  a c tio n , th e  n a tu ra l  to n e  o l | 
th e  sy s te m  r e s to re d  ; w h ile , in s h o r t ,  c le a rn e ss  
o f  In te l le c t  u nd  s tr e n g th  o f  the  m u sc u la r  sys- j 
te rn  a re  th e  c e r ta in  r e s u l t  o f  th e ir  use . (S ee  | 
j c irc u la r .
Q ,n e * .— W h e re  c an  su c h  v a lu a b le  P ills  be  ob ta in ed ?
I A i l * .— E n c lo se  25 c e n ts  in a  le t te r ,  a d d re s s  E  
E a m e a  F r y e , S o u th  T h o m a s to n , M e., a n d  yo u  1 
w ill rec e iv e  a  b ox  c o n ta in in g  50  pill* free  o f  
P o s ta g e  by  r e tu r n  o f  m a il w ith  full d ir e c t io n s  j 
fo r  use,. T h e  g e nu ine  h a v e  th e  F a c  s im ile  sig- 
n a iu re ’o f  E . E .V M ES F R Y E , on  e a c h  b ox . j 
S o u th  T h o m a s to n , M ay 17, 1858. I v 2 l  [
D r. f . G . C O O K , S p e c ia l A gen t fo r R o c k la n d .
New Bakery-
r JE undersigned would respectfully informtheir friends and former patrons, that they have open­
ed in first rate style a
N E W  B A K E R Y ,
IN  TIIE
O. II. P E R R Y  BU ILD IN G .
A t tho B rook , -  -  -  M ain Street.
Having engaged the sen  icei of MR. B E N S O N , of Ban­
g o r .  one o f  th e  best and most experience.! workmen in 
th e  S t a te ,  th e y  w ill he able to supply the citizens of Rock­
la n d  w i th  th e  v a r io u s  a r t ic le s  in ihui line of the best m a n u ­
fa c tu re .
C A L L  A N D  T R  V .
Customer, who wish to  he su p p lie d  f ro m  th e  c a r t  w ill  
please leave their orders,
R. .NDERdON, L. D. ANDERSON.
Rockland Maj 3,1838. Mtf
